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Read Our Statement on lest page of this paper* 

You don't have to amuse the children; just leave it to 
the BROWNIE and every hour of the youngster's 

day will be 60 minutes of complete happiness. 

Tbu* well built euniera makefs picturen of the childreD, by the 
children, for the children—in fact, for everybody, lirownies 
are cousitiM of the Kodak. The relatiooHhip hIiowh in the 
pictureH they take. Prices |1 .00 1o ^I2.(XK 

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Cut Glass 

A. D. OLIVER 
Jeweler and Optometrist. 

"Kyee Examined and (SlaeHen Fitted" 

Wl 

"Wo oat so muoh more broad s/noo 
wo buy Strong's Potato tSroad/" 

The above is a remark that came to our attention a 
few days ago, made by Mrs. RitMnhouse. The cause 
is a natural one. We have baked for you for eight 
years and have never failed to give you fresh bread 
by 9 o'clock in the morning, once at noon and once in 
the afternoon, 6 days a week. Not a bad record! 
What do you think. Always on the job whb the best 
in all kinds of bakery goods. 

2/ou /enow w r o n g 

SCHOOL BOOKS 
that your children have outgtown are lots of them ex-
changeable with us. We are glad to get all sorts of 
second-hand books that we can sell 

We Can Save You Money 
on your tchool books and othar school staff. School 
statiomrjr, pads, pons, pontaldors, mUrs, pancils, 
poncll sharpeners, crayons, etc. 

Make our store your school book hoadquarlw. 
this year. You'll save money. 

W. 8. WINECAR, Druggist 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN, SEPT. 9, ioi5 
'I'' 

Sobscrlb. Now ani Httf ,f // \ 

"THE RED MIST" 
Parrish's Greet Civil War Story 

No.i3 

New York Volunteer Soldier 
Long a Lowell Resident. 

Lowell Schools Open With 
Good Prospects. Sli New 

Teachers. 
Superintendsot Frnses reports 

enrollment In Lowell schools up 
to September 8 as follows: Total 

Heard Klltlee Band In Best 
Chautauqua Program e 

With an attendaoce of about 
one thousand the Lowell Chau-
tauqua for 1015 reached high 
water mark Friday evening, September Has follows: touu 5-7% . . . -

enrollment In all departments, 
607; senion. 16 boys and 16 appreciated eotertaiMrs. This 
Klrls, 8a; total Hi^h school en- , a w ^ ' o n did much to bring 

-• caiiDre oi tne ten 
sirsis.sTii asawhole#ere 

to be enrolled. 
With the best 

airls,82; total High school en. " W W * " " " " " 
rallmrat, 165; total non-waldMt j "P « 
enrollment. 90. Four seniors yet prograna®* which 
»/»ha MimlLd. disappointing, especially Id the 

skal numbers; though credlt-

DANIELE. PBATT 
Hon of Macy and Sarah Pratt, 

was born on a form at Baffle 
Harbor, Orleans county, N. Y., 
Jan. 25, 18:15 and lived there 
until the death of his parents 
when Daniel was about 17 or 18 
years old. 

Heptember 1,1862, he enlisted 
n Co. D. 151 at Regiment, New 
York Volunteer intontry, camp-
ng at Isockport, and ordered to 
Baltimore the last ol (lie month. 
He was made orderly sergeant 
and performed dutlea aa such 
durinjr the entire time of his ser-
vk*e. Drilliagand guard duties 
were done at Balt imore and in 
the following March the raiment 
waa ordereu to West Virginia, 
returning later to 1 larpere Ferry, 
doing picket duty on the Poto-
mac. Joined army of Potomac 
after (lettyaburg and lay la the 
battle line for three daya. 

When General l̂ ee crossed the 
Potomac into Virginia. Sergeant 
Pratt waa with the pursuing 
army. Oa the march he was 
stricken with typhokl fever and 
was sent to the hospital at Wash-
ington where be remained two 
montliH when he rejoined hieregU 
meat and was with it in engage-
ments at Brandy Station, Mc-
iiean's Ford, Kelley'a Ford and 
Locust Grove, all in Virginia. 

After hia dischanre a t Brandy 
Station .Ian. 21,1864, Mr. Pratt 
worked a t milling five years in 
his old home town and December 
22,1869, married Anna Horten 
in the Methodist church at Ragle 
Harbor. 

About forty yean ago they 
came to Lowell, where they have 
lived ever since. They are mem-
bers of the (}. A. R. Post and Re-
lief Corj* and of the Methodist 
church and take pleasure in all 
their activities. 

Ixmg may they enjoy the peace 
and comfort of their home and 
the love and respect of their 
fellow citizens. 

A N i l ESCAPE 
Peter Finels and Party in Over-

turned Automobile 
What might have been a fatal 

accident occurred Saturday even-
ing when Peter Flnels, car, con-
taining Mr. and Mrs. Flneis and 
their brother and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Rice of P o r t l a n d 
plunged over into a ditch. As it 
was, Mrs. Rice is a t a farm house 
and cannot be moved for several 
days; Mr. Rice was cut on the 
head by a piece of the broken 
wind-shield so several stitcbes 
had to be taken; Mr. Finels was 
slightly hurt In the stomach and 
on one of his shins, and Mrs. 
Flneis received a bad nervous 
shock and had her shoulder bruis-
ed. 

They were returning to Port-
land from Houghton lake and 
when near Klwellmet a rig with 
two women in it who refused to 

five a share of the road. Mr. 
ineis kept blowing his horn and 

slackening up, but aa they paid 
no attention, rather than hit a 
buggy with two women In, he 
turned farther out and tocause 
of a dense growth of shrubbery 
and weeds aid not see the ditch 
until the machine was thrown 
over. The two men and Mrs. 
Flneis let go their hoid and were 
thrown into the mud and water 
but Mrs. Rice hung to the ma-
chine which landed on top of her, 
crushing her chset. The others 
began to look around for her and 
when they discovered hershe waa 
black in the face and could not 
speak and In three minutes more 
would have been c ra shed t o 
death. The three, by lifting and 
shoving, succeeded In getting It 
loose and helped her out. No 
bones wsre broken but she was 
terribly brulssd across ths chsst 
where the machine rested, her 
face waa badly swollen ana she 
was scarcely breathing. She was 
taken to a nearby farmhouse and 
two doctors and two trained 
nunes were soon on the spot. 

The fenders of the machine were 
badly bent and the windshield 
and side lights broken. The wo-
men in the ouggy hurried away. 
No ons seemedto know them. 

Notlee. 
Having sold my garage, 1 take 

this opportunity to tnank my 
patrons for past favors, and 
those who owe me on account, 
1 thank them In advance to call 
and settle as I nssd the money 
very much at this time. 

Yours, 
J. T. Eplsy. 

of prospscts at-
tending, the public scnools of 
Lowslfare opening for the year's 
work. Although the dasslflca-
tion of the stuoente has not yet 
been completed indications would 
point to the largest enrollment 
m the history of the local insti-
tution. This is due to the fact 
that Lowell will soon have its 
new school building ready for 
occupancy and the pupils are 
anxious to have the advantage 
of the additional facilities conse-
quent upon the competion of the 
structare. 

Lowell has always ranked high 
with its school among other cities 
of the state and thisysarit would 
seem that with the spendid corps 
of teachers engaged for the work 
the school can oe nothing but 
successful. Supt A. F. Frazee is 
now entering upon his fourth 
year aa head of the school system 
of Lowell With six new teachers 
in the faculty he will be handi-
capped to aslightextentsspecial-
ly in view of the fact that the 
City hall must needs be utilized 
until the new structure Is com-
pleted. However unless the en-
rollment is too large, congestion 
is not anticipated. 

Because of the illness of Miss 
Beatrice Van Dyke, Miss Kva 
Jean Hains of S p a r t a will 
temporarily fill the position of 
kinuergartner. Miss Hains sub-
stituted in the position last year. 
Miss Mabel Watts of last year's 
graduating class willhavecharge 
of the first and second grades in 
the West ward building. Miss 
Carrie Hankinson will teach the 

grades in the Hast Ward. 
Frances Abernethv 

h 
New teachers in the high school 
are: Miss 8. Jennie Huckle, Eng-
lish; Miss Bern ice Creaser, Mathe-
matics and Miss Dorothy Blake, 
Languages. Miss Susie L. Bar-
rett is principal of the Junior 
High school. 

Only two adoptions of new 
books were made this year by the 
board, t toyMag ttayder's 4ttieo^ 
eral Science" for the Junior High 
school and "Kveiyday" course 
of Arithmetics. 

For the time being, the third 
grade will meet in the West 
ward building a t eight o'clock for 

two hour ssssion and in the 

row 
able mention should be made of 
Lecturers Spencer, Kelly, Mrs. 
Brown and Dr. Brown, and the 
Venetian Quartet. 

Over five hundred season|tickets 
were pledged for a Chautauqua 
next year but they were not 
turned over to theOentral system 
which fumished this year's course. 
Contract will be placed with the 
company offering the test assur-
ances of satisfactory service. 

The attendance throughout the 
course was liberal and the Board 
of Trade after pMing last year's 
deficit and all bills has a balance 
of I'iniln the Chautauqua fund. 

A side feature of Chautauqua 
week, which may bear good fruit 
in months and vears to come, 
was a noon luncheon by Lowell 
business men at Hotel Waverly 
Saturday, followed by a talk by 
Fred Eastman and the adoption 
of a resolution making such a 
gathering a regular monthly 
event, the first Monday being 
designated. 

sdme 
Miss 

Village Clerkship. Harold Hiler 
Appointed To Fill Vacancy. 
Regular meeting Village Coun-

cil Sept. 6, called to order by 

Is the Aberneth. 
new teacher of the fifth grade. 

a 
a t one o'clock 

thirty. The sixth 
In the same butt 

until afternoon 
two-thi 
meet In the same 
ten to twelve and two-thirty 
four. The fourth grade will hold 
ita sessions in the East ward 
building a t eight o'clock and one 

»afternoon 

grade will 
ding from 
o-thlrty to 

in the while the rest of 
the day will be given over to the 
fifth grade pupils, they meeting 
a t ten o'clock and two-thirty: 

CARD OP THANKS. 
The undersigned desire to exa 

Krees their gratitude to the nelgh-
ors and mends for their kind-

ness, sympathy and assistance 
during their late bereavement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slamma. 

CARD OP THANKS. 
We wish to extend our heart-

felt thanks to t ty friends who so 
kindly assisted daring our sad 
bereavement, especially to the 
singers and those who furnished 
flowers. 

Mrs. John R. White % 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. G;F. White. 

Don't fail to read our state-
ment which appears on page 8. 
—Lowell State Bank. 

President Anderson. Trustees 

Bresent, Arehart, Henry, Lee, 
lange, Weekes, Winegar. 
Sidewalk bulldere bond of War-

ren Lillie with E. O. Wadsworth 
and B. F. Wilkinson as sureties, 
accepted. 

Petition of Frank N. White, A. 
B. Cadwallader and otliers for a 
light on corner of Jefferson and 
Avery street and matter of light 
on corner "by Ford garage refer-
red to L. & P. committee. 

Building permits granted to 
Ed. Jackson, Jamss Green, Mrs 
Beadle and Charles and Estella 
Hoffman. 

Resignation of Clerk H. J. Tay-
lor read and accepted. Harold 
Wrfnier Was appointed tti fill 
vacancy. 

Condition of street south of 
school ground referred to street 
committee. 

The clerk was instructed to 
notify agent of P. M. railroad to 
repair the walk over their tracks 
within twenty-four hours. 

The street committee was in-
structed to build the walk that 
the P. M. Railroad companv had 
been notified to construct. 

(CoatloiMd on last page.) 

SflLLlpllE 
Names of Those who Have Paid 

for Ledger Subeeriptions. 
Receipt of subscriptions since 

our last report., is hereby aek-
nowledged from the follow 

J. D. Mapes, M. D. Snea 
Mrs. Miles Monks, George Plum 
mer, A. Bostoff, Mrs. F. H. Sco 
field, Mrs, Will Drew, Frank 
Flanagan, Mrs. E. H. Cambell, 
Mrs. JL Walsh, Delos Helmer,J. 
H. Court. Mrs. L. H. Hunt, G. 
C. Conklin, Wesley Johnson, i. 
J. Hayden, L. B. Lyon, Mn. 
Forest Durkee, Dr. C. H. Ander-
son. 

Many thanks for the above 
payments. 

Who will be next? 

)y acic-
ring: 
eathen, 

William Farrell 
town yesterday. 

of Ada was In 

Fire Pmeager Twfeg 
Tearing Roadster $726 

The If It OvsHaad, ModelSI, haetthe same 
powerful motor that made the Model M—a I 
much heavier car—famous for Its powscfc 

Call, m•phone er write for dwasaitrattoa . 4 

Gould's Garage 
to Phono 289 

Otwiientf 11 Advantogu 
FOJgM**# ffirMSMMr BtAV^f—Mrmmknt §949 ft 

MfNCf-ffetfrfc 
f ivflM* m W««r-

Mf 6MMM 
"issirsjw 

OMT-Di 

well, Mich. 

iSkff ««f mM 

rioN~ 

Pioneer-Soldier is Remembered 
by Old Lowell Friends. 

••-r '..ViNfs.-'t 

• •: i&L) * 

John R. White was born in 
Dumfries, Canada, March 14, 
1831. He came with his parents 
to Michigan In 1846 and ssttlsd 
in Grattan. Here he married. 
July 29, 1855, Miss Theodosia 
Bartow, who survives him. 

August 14,1862. he enlisted in 
Co. D., 25th Michigan Infantry 
and served until mustered out at 
the close of the war. This regi-
ment was with Shennan in his 
famous march to the sea. 

At the close of the war Mr. 
White returned to Grattan and 
engaged In forming. Later he 
moved to Dakota, out In 1892 
returned from the West and took 
up his residence in the village ol 
Lowell, which remained his home 
until five years ago, in 1910, 
when he and his aged wife feeling 
the weakness of increasing years, 
sold their home and removed to 
Grand Rapids to spend the even-
ing of theirlives with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. D. Smith. Here he 
made many friends who testify 
to hie kindness of heart, his sunny 
and cheerful temperament. He 
had kept to an unusual degree, 
the light heart, of youth, to 
brighten and warm the shadows 
of age. 

Mr. White was a member of 
Joseph Wilson Post with which 
he kept In constant touch, and 
where he will bej greatly miss-
ed. There will be one step less in 
their annual march to the green 
and silent camp and one tent 
more to greet them there. 

He is survived by his widow, 
two children, Mrs. C. D. Smith 
and W. fi. White of Bow Bella, N. 
D., and one brother, George H. 
White of Lowell Com. 

OLD H RESTS 
No Morn Shall Awake Him to 

Labor Again. 
Frederick Slamma passed away 

Wednesday, Sept. 1, a t the home 
of his son Fred in this township, 
aged 74 years, 10 months and 
19 days. Funeral services were 
held a t the home at 10 a. m., 
Friday, Rev. F. Chamberlain 
officiating; Interment at Oak-
wood cemetery, Lowell. 

Mr. Slamma was born in Fred-
ericksgretz, Germany. At the 
age of 22 he was married to 
Josephine Jeski. To them two 
children were born, Fred Slamma 
and Mrs. Mary Sterzick. both of 
Lowell. They came to Michigan 
about 34 years ago and settled 
In Boston township, where they 
resided for 17 years. After the 
death of his wife in 1898, Mr. 
Slamma made two visits to his 
Fatheriand since which time he 
has made his home with his son. 

BAPTIST CHURCH. 
We are planning to make next 

a big rally de Sunday a big rally day a t all of 
our services. Brother Magnus 

rges, our State Sunday sene 
and B. Y. P. U. director, will 
Bums, our State Sunday school 

Y. P. U. director, wlllgivi 
an address at all the services 
Morning service a t 10:80; Bible 
school a t 11:45; B. Y. P. U. a t 
6:80; Evening service a t 7:80. 
Plan to attend every service and 
help to make the rally all that Is 
poeilble. 

Do not foiget to attend the 
annual meeting of the church and 
society Monday evening. Sept 18, 

Prayer and socia l meeting 
Thursday, 7:80 p. m. 

At Alto. Director Magnus 
Barges will speak a t the Sunday 
school a t 1:80 p. m. and a t the 
preaching service a t 2:80 p. m. 
next Sunday. Everybody try 
and come and make it a real 
rally day. Prayer service each 
Wednesday at 7:80 p. m. 

METHODIST CHURCH. 
The pastor Is attending Con-

ference a t Hastings ana there 
will be no ssrvicss at ths church 
nsxt Sunday. 

The Ladiss' Aid society of the 
Vergennes church will msst with 
Mrs. Carl Jamss Thuisday, Sept 
16. 

CONGRBQATIONAL 
Subject Sunday at 10:80, "A 

Communion Sermon." 
Sunday school 11:45.. Rally 

Day Sunday. 
Endeavor, 7:90. 
Junior Eodsavor Monday a t 4. 
Prayer and Bible study Ttiurs 

dav at 7:80. 
PrsachlngservlceSunday, 7:30. 
At South Boston, Sunday 

school 2, preaching at 8. 

Blue Ribbon olso at Shaw's. 

J a i / f i T l f o n e y on 

2/our School Siooks.,, 

For the past eight months we have been getting 
together good second-hand school books for 
school opening, September 7th. On these books 
you can 

Save from 25 to SO per cent. 

Many of tbun are as good as now and the list is 
neatly complete for both the city and country 
schools, Everythinf you will need for a success-
ful start on your school year. Tablets, Pencils, 
Painta, Crayons, Erasers, Ink, Slates, Pens, Pen-
holders, etc. 

Bring in your school book list Mrly and get the 
host sclecctions of the good second-hand books. 

NEW BOOKS for thoso who want them. 

7 ) . S . JCook SBf* Star,. * 

Have You Seen the New Models of y 

EDISON DIAMOND DISC 
— PHONOGRAPHS? — 
If not. come and see and hear these 

wonderful musical instruments. 

Sold on Easy Terms 

R. D. S T O C K I N G 
Lowoll, Michigan 

% 

$180 Edison and ITS Vktrola sold last week 

•/ua* a Naturm 
wUl brlnf beck oM nenorlM of ahwDt frtondt end half forgotten 
good timet. Id the llvce of moet of oe ptoMurea erenot eobountiful 
tbftt we can afford to forxet any of them. Why not have 

Natural Portraits 
made ben litciuaatly and •icbaoga tbem with your frtonde? 

Our artistic Portraits are always admired and tKauured. Make 
an appolntmsnt this wssk. 

AVERY, "The Photographer iu your town." Phone 287 

Why Postpone a Profitable 

Investment? 
It may taks a score of years for some folks to Anally have 

a good hsating system Installed, but that's because they . 
havs more patience than others. 

All men, in their final decision, decide on the o le thins: 
that ssrves them bsst, but frequently they economize by look-
Inir at the dollars retained at the time by the purcliose of a 
c heaper article. 

They find these dollars are lost and others with them in 
them In the purchase of extra fuel, repairs and replacomente. 

Then they decide on something good. We have the best 
there Is made today: The Round Oak Molstair Furnace, uIho 
several types of the famous Peninsular furnaces. We have 
other cheaper ones, to be sure if you must have them, but 
we do not consider I ta profitable investment. May we show 
you why this is true? 

We employ a t the present time an expert tinner and 
furnace man and can do your work scientifically and in a 
workmanlike manner. 

By all means sse us, we can save you money. 

Ford'i Hardware and Paint Store 
Heating, Plumbing and Roofing. 

Meatst Meatsl Meats! 

• •• 

know bow to handle then. 

Clean and Sanitary 
PrioM roasonabl.. Give iu a trial. 

•SS 

Lee E. Jones, phone 211 

1 1 — . 



Harley 
Maynard 

PLUMBING! 
And all work in connection 
with City Water System. 

Phone 182 

FRANK R. KELLY 
I n v e s t m e n t P r o p e r t y 

WITH 

STORMFLETZ-LOVELEY CO. 

DETROIT 

O . C . M o O a n m l l ! M . D . 
Ftiysltlaw sue t u r n — 

s m o s m nioonoi s u u t s w m , 

M . C . C r M n a , M . D . 
Mytkian mti liKtaii 

SfFiei M NfQONOI BUU LOWIU, 

S . P . H i o k s 
LMM| OalUotlont, R m I l l f H 

'nsurane* 
lllork. VowM, 

-Ob i AND FOUND 
AUVKimHC KuUND ART1CLBM. 

VUI MICMIUAN LAW BAYS IN KFFKCT; 
A piTHon whu flnda lott property 

•nder elrciifiiK ancei which nv« him 
knowledgf or lUMntorinqviAtif u t o 
tb»tru«uwnei . and whoappropriatM 
•uoh p rope r ty t o his own um or to th« um of a n o t h e r person who U not 
titled th«ieio. without haTlag a m 
made evury rotnonahle eflbrt to OM 
the owomt and re«tore the property to 
him, to guil ty of laroeoy.—leeOon 
g r - j W of the Complied Lawe ef 

The moet effert've way of rettodat toaad 
^roierty to the owner to through The Lowell 

!DR.J.P.DBAPEB,V.S. 
Trastf all 

Diseases 
^ of Horses 

aad othar 
Donaatlc Aalraala 

, Calls PMmptly Attended to Day or Night 

OFFICE and HOSPITAL—On Waih-
Ington Street,.. Oppotlta Residence. 

PHONES—OFFICE 144-2. RES. 1444. 

Dr. W.B.Huntley 
. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Bpfteialty: Eye, Car, Nose and Throat 

Office: McCarty BlktLowell,Mich. 

S. S. LEE, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 
Cilice Hours: 

11 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. 7 to S p. m. 
Sundays, 3 to 4 p. m. 

OFFICt: LBB BLOCK 
Offloe Phone, 93 House, 111 

A . B . C A O W A L L A D I R 
FUNERAL DIRBCTOR 

AND HMBALMBR 

iady Assistaat. Phoae 22 

LOWELL. MICH. 

The bl-enniai report of the liiohl* 
gao Securities commlulon that began 
operations under the new blue sky law 
Tuesday, was filed with Governor Fer-
ris. During the past two years the re-
ceipts of the commission amounted to 
119,653, while the coat of malntalalnf 
the department was 17,704. 

The total value of the securities ap-
proved during the past two years 
was |51,219,718, while securities val* 
ued at 15,689,165 were rejected by ths 
commission. 

Secretary Burkart of ths stats board 
of health haa recslvsd a letter from 
the University of lUehlgsn hospital 
authorities saying that they will cars 
for the St. Joseph leper If the county 
authorities will bear ths sipenss. 

Secretary Burkart has advlssd ths 
St. Joseph authorities to pay ths ex-
pense of caring for ths Ispsr. It Is 
thought that It may bs posslbls to ss-
tabllsh a colony and cars for ths othsr 
cases of leprosy In ths stats. 

Members of the stats board of 
the opinion that the Inmates of ths 
Industrial School for Boys should re-
ceive a thorough examination to ds> 
terroine whether there'are any unre-
ported cases of tuberculosis in ths 
Lansing institution and as soon as hs 
gets his state wide campaign well un-
derway Dr. William Oe Klelne, who 
was recently employed by the board 
of health to supervise the battle 
against ths white plague for which the 
last legislature appropriated $100,000, 
Is expected to begin an examination 
of the boys at the state Industrial 
school. 

Secretary Burkart of the state board 
of health says that well developed 
cases of tuberculosis have been found 
in other state institutions and he 
claims that It would not be surprising 
if some of the lads at the industrial 
school were not aifltcted. 

It Is the contention of the state 
board of health that a physician 
should be employed by the board of 
control of the Industrial School for 
Boys who will devote his entire time 
to that Institution. 

One of the members of the stats 
board of health recently declared that 
at each prison a physician Is regularly 
employed to look after the he^th of 
the prisoners and he contends that It 
Is more Important that the young 
wards of the state who have been com-
mitted to the Industrial school should 
be given regular medical attention. 

It has been suggested by a member 
of the state board of health that a 
young physician be employed who will 
devote his entire time to the care ! 
the 800 boys at the industrial school. 
Governor Ferris, who haa been mak-
ing an investigation of the Industrial 
School for Boys and who has promised 
a radical change in the administration 
of affairs at that institution will at-
tend the next meeting of the board 
and it Is understood that the appoint-
ment of a physician who will devote 
his entire time to the school, will be 
among the recommendations of the 
chief executive. 

DR. E. D. McQUEEN 

Veterinarian 
UP-TO-DATE 

livery and Transfer 
Make all frains with Bus aad Baggage 

VNwrwv Or> ' * Wav^w 
Agency for Uupaoblls Autos. 
Phono i . LOWILLt MICH. 
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TO FIGHT FUGUE 
WITH STATE BOARD 

RIQULAR HEALTH AUTHORITIES 

Compiled and Condensed for Readers of 
Lowell and Environs o 

WILL HAVE HELP OF 
SOCIETY. 

EVERY TOWN TO BE COVERED 

It Is Planned for the State ts Tsks 
Chargs of Evsry Csss of Tu-

berculosis So For ss Treat* 
msnt Is Conoornod. 

Grand Rapids—With the purpose of 
wiping out tuberculosis In Michigan, 
the state board of health Joined with 
the Michigan Anti-Tuberculosis socie-
ty here Thursday night In mapping 
out a campaign to spend the |100,000 
legislative appropriation now at the 
disposal of the state board for that 
purpose. 

Bvery city, town, village and rural 
district will be covered in the cam-
paign. Every case of tuberculosis is 
to be brought under state supervi-
sion, so far a^ treatment is concerned 
and when the legislature meets 
again, laws will be sought to assist In 
carrying out the campaign. 

Much preliminary work will be 
necessary before the state campaign 
is started, but It is expected that it 
will be well under way by January 1. 

Dr. Philip H. Jacobs, of New York, 
president of the National Society for 
the Prevention and Cure of Tubercu-
losis, in outlining a two-year cam-
paign, such as is to be waged In Mich-
igan, advised that a definite policy be 
adopted to enable cltlles and towns 
and counties to provide adequate ma-
chinery for the control of tubercu-
losis. 

Lumbering Town Is Burned. 
Petoskey—Ten families were ren-

dered homeless, with neither cloth-
ing nor household goods, when the 
lumbering town of Cecil Bay, in the 
northern part of the county, was near-
ly wiped off the map by fire Wednes-
day night. The fire Is said to have 
been started by children playing with 
matches and fanned by a gale, took 
every house on one side of the main 
street and threatened the saw mill, 
stave and excelsior factory, shingle 
mill and other buildings. Men form-
ed a bucket brigade and succeeded In 
saving these buildings, but a quantity 
of lumber and shingles was destroy-
ed. 

Commlaslon Form for Alpena. 
Alpena—Alpena adopted a commis-

sion form of government at a special 
election Wednesday. A majority of 
251 declared for a new charter pro-
viding for a commission manager. The 
new charter becomes effective next 
April, when a mayor and council of 
five members will be elected to suc-
ceed the present council of 12. Under 
the new plan the number of local of-
fice holders will be decreased from 50 
to 18. Eight city supervisors will be 
eliminated and the local members of 
the county board will be Alpena's 
mayor, council members, city attorney, 
city clerk and city assessor. 

To Inapeot Fruit of Country. 
East Lansing—Prof. H. J. Eustace, 

head of the department of hortlcul 
ture at M. A. C., haa been granted 
a year's leave of absence by the 
state board of agriculture to perform 
a special mission for the federal de-
partment of agriculture. Professor 
Eustace, who left for Washington, 
will maks a tour of fruit sections of 
the United States for the government 
reporting on conditions aa he finds 
them and recommended measures 
most needed for the advancement of 
the fruit-growing industry. 

Durand Trainman Is Klllsd. 
Ionia, Mich.—Carl Duryee, of Dur-

and, 25, a freight brakeman, waa 
killed at the Grand Trunk freight 
houss Thursday morning. Duryee 
was standing between his train and a 
train on the aiding watching the un-
loading. Heavy Iron bridges are used 
between the cars. The engine back-
ed and the big iron bridge was daahed 
from the cars on to him. He lived 
10 minutes after ths accldsnt 

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS 
Clarence Toms, from Washtenaw 

county, on a ssntence of one to 15 
years for a burglary committed at 
Ann Arbor, escaped from a prison 
farm Sunday night 

Pricss of beans will bs highsr this 
fall bscauss ths crop in Michigsn, ths 
grsat bsan state, has been damaged 
to ths sxtsnt of $1,500,000, asssrts 
County Agriculturist Earl P. Robin 
son. The loss In Ssginaw, ths Isad 
ing bsan producing county la ths 
stats, will bs very heavy bscauss of 
unfavorabls wsathsr aad dissass. 

The monstsr "road bos" to convsrt 
ths Oratlot turnpike bstwssn Port 
Huron and ML Csmsns into aa im-
proved highway will taks place Sep-
tember 15 and 16. Macomb and St. 
Clair counties will unite in the effort. 

L. L. Harsh, of Union City, has been 
elected president of the State Improv-
ed Black Top Merino Sheep Breeders' 
association for the twenty-fourth con 
secutive year. O. M. Robertson, of 
Eaton Rapids, has been elected secre 
tary-treasurer for the twentieth con 
secutive year. The next meeting will 
be held in Munlth, August, 1916; 

The July report of Fire Marshal 
Winship shows that 11 persons lost 
tholr lives in fires during the month 
and 55 were seriously injured. iSv 
the largest number of killed and in 
jured reported since the organization 
of the department./ # 

Attorney-General Fellows says that 
the possussiun of a hunter's licence 
does not authorize any one to hunt on 
any property regardless of the wishes 
of tho owner of the property. He also 
holds that guests, who are invited to 
hunt on private property, must obtain 
licenses. 

Vm 

November I Albion will vote on the 
acceptance of a newly revised char-
ter. 

The soldiers sad sailors of Mason 
county are planning to hold a one-day 
encampment at Hamlin Lake, Septem-
ber 14. 

Martin Satkowiak, the young far-
mer arrested for robbing a mail pouch 
at Unwood village, has been held to 
the grand Jury. 

Governor Ferris has appointed 
Charles D. Verhoeven, of Monroe, a 
member of the stats board of sxam-
iners of barbers. 

The cucumber crop in Muskegon 
county was badly damaged by frost, 
and in many fislds on low ground 
every vine was cut down. 

Work on Albion's new 170,000 post-
office and federal building will be 
slarted about October 1, according to 
a member of ths Chicago firm, which 
has the contnct 

John T. Bail, one of the best known 
men in Hillsdale county, who waa for 
30 years superintendent of the county 
home, died after a brief illness Wed-
nesday. He was 79 years old. 

While Harold Ormes and Fred 
Whitburn were returning from Lake 
Gogebic, a tire on their auto exploded 
and the car upset. Both men were 
thrown out and probably fatally in-
jured. 

In Dalton, Egelston, Muskegon Sul-
livan and Ravenna townships corn 
was killed by the frost. Beans also 
suffered considerably, and In some 
quarters damage to potatoes is re-
ported. 

Ely Wall, of Webbervllle, will have 
a hearing In Justice court, Albion, on 
a charge of a serious offence against 
a young girl living near Prairie Lake. 
Wall is in Jail, unable to furnish 
$1,000 bail. 

Alumni of the University of Michi-
gan, residing In Chicago, have pledg-
ed 1100,000 toward the proposed |1,-
000,000 fund to be ut^d to erect and 
endow a home for the Michigan Union 
at Ann Arbor. 

Robert Duket was crossing a rail-
road track in Menominee, when the 
gates dropped on his carriage. One 
of them was broken by the impact 
and a splinter pierced Duket's lung. 
His condition Is critical. 

Owosso will carry its own liability 
Insurance in tho future. The commis-
sion paid out 11,000 last year for in-
surance. Its losses were but $50. It 
cost the city $500 to insure against 
accident to its city firemen. 

The 30th annual reunion of tho 
Eleventh Michigan cavalry will be 
held at Kalamazoo October 6 and 7. 
This reunion marks the 50th anniver-
sary of their return home. The an-
nual camp fire will be held October 6. 

People at Osseo have been having 
considerable difficulty with a sinkhole 
on one of the main roads. The state 
highway commissioner has Just exam-
ined it and suggests abandoning It and 
making a new road where the ground 
is solid. 

A special committee of the Bay 
county board of supervisors appointed 
last spring to consider the proposition 
to provide work for prisoners in the 
county Jail, has recommended that 
dependent on them for support, be 
paid $1 a day. Others will be paid 
20 cents a day. 

The report for August of the state 
game and fish warden shows that 211 
complaints were made in the month 
and 144 cases begun. Of these 121 
resulted in conviction, five In acquit-
tal and two In dismissal, while nine 
are still pending. Fines and costs col-
lected from offenders amount to 1,-
791. 

The monthly report of State Firs 
Marshal Winship for August shows 
that nine persons lost thsir lives and 
II were badly burned or injured In 
ths state during the month from fire, 
bonfires, explosions and the careless 
use of gasoline and kerosene. Of the 
deaths thsre were throe children un-
der 16. 

The dismembered body of Alfrsd 
Seaton was found on ths Grand Trunk 
track near Davison by section hands 
Wednesday morning. Seaton, who was 
in Flint Tuesday,•had evidently board-
ed the fast train Tuesday night, and 
whsa hs found it did not stop at Davi-
son, tried to Jump off and his body 
was drawn under the wheels. Hs was 
88 years old and single, and lived In 
Davison. 

The growth of Michigan along in-
vestment lines Is shown by rscords of 
ths corporation department of the sec-
retary of stats's dspartment of the 
secretary of state's dspartment for Au-
gust During ths month 15,7 corpora-
tions were organised in the stste, pay 
ing franchise fees to the state amount-
ing to .110,711.11, as compared to 114 
corporations for August, 1114, with 
franchlss fsss of but $4,511.61, aa in-
crease for August, '1-5, over 1114 of 
18 corporations and $6,128.77 in fran-
chlss fsss. 

Dsputy Stats Dairy and Pood Com* 
misskmsr W. J. Micksl has threat-
ened with arrest svsry milk dsalsr op-
erating around Grand Rapids who has 
not taksn out a stats llcenss. 

At the annual meeting of the grand 
lodge of the Independent Order of 
Grand Templars, held at Muskegon, 
Grand Rapids was chosen as the 
scene of the 1916 convention ,and 
Grand Rapids man. M. E. Whitney, 
was elected grand .chief templar. 
Grand Rapids was clrosen for the na-
tional grand lodge meeting of the as-
sociation next year. 

An M. U. T. limited car bound from 
Jackson to Lansing Jumped the track 
at Hunter's crossing, a few miles out 
of Lansing, Saturday evening. Al-
though one end of the car went in the 
ditch there wau no ouo injured except 
the conductor. 

W. D. toung & Co.. of Hoy City, 
Thursday consummated a deal by 
which they hecomo the owners of 2-',-
000,000 feet of standing hardwood tim-
ber In Antrim county, known us par-
cels Q and K of the David Ward es-
tate. The logs will be brought by rail 
to tbe Young mill in Bay City. 

GERMANY ACCEPTS 
a S. CONTENTION 

PASSENQER SHIPS WILL NOT BE 
ATTACKED WITHOUT 

WARNING. 

CRISIS REGARDED AS PAST 

Action Is Rsgsrdsd As Grsat Dlplo-
matic Victory for Presldsnt Wll- • 

son Who Is Sssn As Po» 
slbls Psscs Msksr. 

Washington—The menace of Ger-
man submsrine operations to the 
friendly relatione between the United 
States and Germany apparently ended 
Wednesday when the German ambas-
sador informed Secretary Lansing 
that it is the Intention of his govern-
ment not to sink passenger liners 
without warning and without regard 
for the safety of non-combatants on 
board. 

While this communication is not in 
Itself all-inclusive, making no mention 
of the treatment to be accorded non-
passenger carrying merchantmen, it 
is regarded here as demonstrating be-
yond question that Germany has yield-
ed to the United States and that there 
will be no further serious trouble over 
this issue. 

As Secretary of State Lansing him-
self said, the ambassador's communi-
cation Is interpreted as a "recognition 
of the fundamental prinoiple for 
which President Wilson haa been con-
tending." 

Crlsle Is Rega' ded As Psst 
The German ambassador also 

shares the view that the question of 
principle which had brought the two 
governments to the verge of a com-
plete break, has been settled. In dip-
lomatic circles generally the crisis is 
regarded as over. The task of ad-
justing the details of a settlement by 
Germany for what has occurred and 
providing for the future will. It is be-
lieved, be simple. 

In German circles it Is freely admit-

MEXICAN GENERAL IS 
KILLED BY AMERICANS 

P A S C U A L O R O Z C O . 

El Paso, Tex.—Pascual Orozco, fa-
mous as a revolutionist and Mexican 
leader, hero of a hundred fierce bat-
tles in Mezico, died Monday at the 
hands of a posse of Americans with 
the sting of "horse thief upon him. 
He was one time dictator of all north-
ern Mexico and was one of Huerta's 
trusted lieutenants. He was a mem-
ber of a party of raiders who attempt-
ed to get away with horses from an 
American ranch. A posse followed 
them and Orozco was one of the Mexi-
cans shot. 

OPINION FAVORS THE DRYS 
Attorney General Passes On Seversl 

Points of Lsw. Most Interesting 
One Affects Arid Countlee. 

Lansing—An opinion most impor-
tant to "dry" counties waa handed by 
Attorney-General Fellows Monday. It 
is that any man found intoxicated in 
a public place may be taken before a 
magistrate and required to answer 
questions as to where, how and from 
whom he got the liquor, and if he re-
fuses to answer may be adjudged gull 

led that in Berlin a hope prevails that {ty of contempt of' court. 
such an understanding would be fol-
lowed by insistent action by the Uni-
ted States to stop interferences with 
neutral commerce by Great Britain 
and her allies which prevents Ger-
many from Importing food supplies for 
her civil population. 

Count von BernstorfTs letter, which 
revealed for the first time that Ger-
many had prepared an answer to the 
Lusitania note which was about to be 

Other opinions rendered by him 
are: 

That a minor employed in a store 
or cigar stand can sell cigarettes, 
though he is too young to smoke them 
himself. 

That property inadvertently omit 
ted from the tax roll by a local as 
sessing ofTicer may be added to tho 
roll by the state tax commission. 

That the payment of the mortgage 
dispatched when the Arabic waa de-jtax on notes at the time they are^ 
stroyed, follows: 

My Dear Mr. Secretary: With ref-
erence to our conversation of this 
morning, I beg to inform you that my 
instructions concerning our answer to 
your last Lusitania note contains the 
following passage: "Liners will not 
be sunk by our submarines without 
warning and without safety of the 
lives of non-combatants, provided that 
the liners do not try to escape or of-
fer resistance." 

Although I know that you do not 
wish to discuss the Lusitania question 
till the Arabic Incident haa been defi-
nitely and satisfactorily settled. I de-
sire to inform you of the above be-
cause this policy of my government 
was decided on before the Arabic in-
cident occurred. 

I have no objection to your making 
any use you may please of the above 
information. I remain, my dear Mr. 
Lansing. 

Very sincerely yours, 
J. BERNSTORFF. 

Grsat Victory for Wilson. 
Though various interpretations may 

be put upon the acceptance by Ger-
many of the principle for which the 
United States has been contending, 
her action undoubtedly will be re-
garded by the world as a great diplo-
matic victory for the United States. 
In official drclss here and In diplo-
matic quarters as wsll. It is hsld that 
ths spccess of this govsrnment with 
Germsny on the submarine Issus will 
strsngthsn greatly the position of the 
United States in the eyes of the 
world, particularly in reference to the 
war in Europe. It is admitted that it 
will go far toward making President 
Wilson available as a peacemaker in 
the European struggle. 

given does not exempt the holder from 
further taxation on them. 

That a county clerk is not entitled 
to extra compensation for work done 
as clerk of the county road commis-
sion. 

That the recent amendment of the 
mother's pension law does not invali-
date the entire ac t 

That the voters of a primary school 
district of over 100 children of school 
age cannot fix the compensation of 
school officers. 

That the act prohibiting the impor-
tation of trees, shrubs, vines and 
plants from other states which may 
spread disease or dangerous insects 
to other vegetation does not include 
potatoes. 

GRAVEL ROAD IS FAVORED 

State Hlghwsy Commissioners 
cuss Cost of Proposed Rosd. 

DIs-

N E W S B R I E F S . 

State Highway Commissioner Rog-
ers fsvors gravsl for ths proposed 
Detroit-Grand Haven highway, instead 
of concrete, as propossd by ths pro-
motsrs. 

While sailing a toy boat la a tub of 
water, Elmer Van Schalck, 2-year-old 
son of Custsr Van Schalck, a farmsr 
living east of Flint, slippsd hsad fore-
most into tho tub and was drownsd. 
The mother found ths body a few 
mlnutsi later. 

Alvin Day, a threshing outfit ownsr, 
nsar Charlotte, died Wednesday night 
from injuriss sustained five hours 
previous while backing a traction en-
gine with a ssparator bshlnd. Ths 
short tongus broke,' crushing him be-
tween the feeder and the engine. 

City Clerk Dumond, of Owosso, has 
made good his threat to pay no boun-
ties on rats. The first rats appeared 
were brought to the city clerk's office 
Thursday, and the official sent the 
boy away without money, but with his 
rats. It is likely that a test of the law 
will be made. 

Geo. Piper, 24 years old, son of C. 
E. Piper, prominent Berwyn, 111., busi-
ness man, died at Epworth cottage, 
Ludlngton, Friday a few hours after 
his marriage to Miss Elsie Greene, of 
Kansas City. Tuberculosis caused his 
rlcmth. 

Elbowing his way into a crowded 
utore at Flint .where local factory men 
were cashing their pay checks Satur-
day afternoon an unidentiflod man 
reached over end grabbed ?37 which 
wnti being handled to Albert Murray, 
.laahcd through the crowd and made 
his escape. 

Lansing—State Highway Commis-
sioner Frank •F. Rogers discussing 
Mondsy the proposed highway from 
Detroit to Grand Haven said he did 
not believe that concrete should be 
used the entire length of ths road, a 
dlstancs of approximately 200 miles. 

Ths best bids obtainable by the 
state for the construction of a mile 
of concrete highway, 16 feet in width. 
Is $14,000, and ths ysarly cost of main 
tsnance after construction is $100 psr 
mils, hs ssid. 

"With the exception of about 10 
miles, state reward road will soon be 
completed between Lansing and De-
troit. Within a short- time three-quar-
ters of the distance between Detroit 
and Grand Haven will be traversed 
by state reward roads. 

"The coot of a mile of gravel road 
is $4,000. A gravsl road can bs kspt 
in excellent repair for $100." 

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST 

Rev. B. L. Conklin, of Elgin, 111 
has moved to Charlotte to make his 
permsnent home. Hs will assums ac-
tive chargs of Gals Msmorlal church 
in addition to his dutlss as stats su 
psrintsndsnt of Michigsn Unlvsrsalist 
churchss. 

Ths nsw soldiers' monument at 
Springport was dsdlcatsd with slabor> 
ate csremonies Tuesday. Officers of 
ths state G. A. R. wsre prsssnt to as-
sist In ths csremonies. Former Con-
gressman Washlngtoa Gardner, of A1 
bion, was the principal speaker. 

Fire of underterminod origin de-
stroyed the cooper shops and offices qf 
the L. G. Walker Co., at Hartford, 
with a loss of $50,000. A fire was 
started in the boiler Wednesday for 
the first time in weeks, and this may 
have been the cause of the conflagra-
tion. 

There was a balance of $1,519,582.08 
in the general fund of the state treas-
ury at the beginning of business Sep-
tember 1. During August $798,241.93 
was disbursed from the general fund 

An order was issued by the state 
railroad commission Wednesday sus 
pending the proposed increase in ex 
press rates for a period of 45 days un 
til the commission has ah opportunity 
tof make a thorough investigation. 
Objection to the proposed increase 
was made at a recent hearing by a 
represeutative of the Grand Rapids 
chamber of commerce. 

- A 

WIEST IS CHOSEN 
PRESIDING HiDGE 

INGHAM COUNTY JURIST TO 
OCCUPY OFFICE NEWLY 

CREATED. 

WILL NOT MISUSE POWER 

Now Law Gives Consldsrsble Juris-
diction in Msttor of Sending 

Judges From Ons Circuit 
Into Another. 

Lansing—Judge Howard Wiest. of 
the Ingham county circuit, was Thurs-
day elected presiding Judge of Mich-
igan. 

He received 29 out of the 42 votes 
cast, the balance being distributed 
between Jtdge Charles B. Colling-
wood, of Ingham; Judge Peter F. 
Dodds, of Mt. Pleasant, and Judge 
Collins, of Bay City. 

Telling the Judges that he did not 
want the positou, but that he would 
not shirk the reBponsibiiity of it. 
Judge Wicst accepted the appoint-
ment. His term of office will not be-
gin until January 1. and by that time, 
it is expected that some system of 
assigning judges will be worked out. 
The actual planning was left to Judge 
Wiest. 

Two sessions were held. In tho 
morning and afternoon. At the sec-
ond session, the new law which con-
vened them was discussed in all of 
Its phases. 

Two propositions entewl into the 
discussion. The first was the power 
of the presiding judge. In one way 
many were convinced that he could, 
if so minded, be a czar. He could 
take Judges out of their own circuit 
and put them in others without inter-
ference. Judge Wiest promised that 
he would not force any judge to leave 
his own circuit unless he voluntarily 
agreed to go. 

Tho second proposition dealt with 
the compensation. An opinion of At-
torney - General Fellows made to 
Auditor-General Fuller conveyed the 
impression that under the law. any 
switch not made through the new 
presiding* judge would net produce 
extra compensation from the state. 
This was generally taken as correct. 

All through the deliberations there 
seemed to be some idea that the 
Wayne county judges and the Wayne 
county lawyers were against the 
bringing to that county of outside 
judges. Judges .Murphy and Mandeli. 
of Wayne county, denied this impli-
cation, and said Wayne county needed 
outside help and had to have it. la 
fact Judge Murphy said that the 
county clerk was now preparing a 
docket of cases to be given to tour 
outside judges, whom he said Wayne 
county needed .to have sitting ail tho 
time. 

Judge Mandeil said that all out-
side Judges would be welcome, 
while Judge Murphy said the only 
objection he had ever heard from 
the lawyers was that when the out-
side judges had stayed but a little 
time, they left motions for new trials 
and such aftermaths in such shape 
that they had to be heard all over 
again. This, he said, .might be rem-
edied. In the end, the entire matter 
waa left to Presiding Judge Wiest 

PYTHIANS MEET AT SAGINAW 
Officers Seltcted snd Battls Crssk 

Chosen for Next Meeting PIscs. 

Saginaw—The annual convention 
cf the Knights of Pythias came to a 
close Thursday afternoon when a num-
ber of drills and a field day were 
staged at Hoyt Park. Battle Creek 
was awarded the next convention. 
Officers were elected by the Pythians 
sisters as follows: 

Grsnd Chief, Addle M. Kemp. Tip-
ton; Grand Senior. Ross Qatsi, Mor-
end; Grand Junior. Ida M. Ryan, 
Caro; Grand Manager, Jossls Adams, 
Litchfield; Grand M. of R. M. C., 
Jennie E. Doyle. Pontisc; Grand M. 
of Ella F. Gordon, Detroit; Grand 
Protector, Ella Whitney, Hudson; 
3rand Trustee, three years, Emma 
Stroble, Houghton. 

The Knights elected the following 
officers: Grand Chancellor, Albert E. 
Sharp, of Sault Ste. Marie; delegates 
to grand lodge meeting in Portland, 
Ore., Charles W. Nichols, of Lansing, 
and Judge Franz C. Kuhn, of Mt 
Clemens. 

Ths membership of the order now 
Is shout 750.000 snd the total assets 
exceed $20,000,000. 

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES 
i 

Sevsral stats bsnks will taks Immo 
dlats advantage of the aow stats law 
allowing tbem to become stockholdsn 
in fsdsral rssenrs banks. 

HIngham, Mass.—John D. Long; for 
mer secretary of ths navy sad formsi 
govsrnor of Massachusetts, disd at hit 
homo hsrs Saturday night 

San Francisco—The executive com 
mittee of the Panama-Pacific oiposi 
tlon board of directors snnounced 
Wednesday tbe adoption of a resolu 
tlon authorising the controller to pai 
$110,159 to the Union Trust Co.. ol 
this city, in settlement of all indebt 
edness. The original debt to financc 
the exposition was $1)32,840.98. A bifl 
"out of debt" celebration was hek 
Friday. 

Amsterdam—That Germa Zeppellni 
have been employed to relievo the 
Turkish shell shortage by one of thi 
most novel schemes of the war, wai 
the story brought here from Berlin 
Friday. 

Washington—;PoQtmaflter General 
Burleson has ruled that substitute let 
ter carriers may enlist in the arm) 
or navy without losing their pliicef 
on the waiting list for regular appoiut 
mont, and may assume their regulai 
positions when discharged from tht 
military service. 

Lansing.—Reports have reached the 
office of tho state board of health that 
there are 15 cases of diphtheria In 
Lamotte township. Sanilac county. 
One of the medical Inspector!; has 
gone to investigate conditions. 

Muskegon.—The death of Basllial 
Sandal, laborer, was the fourth acci-
dent which has occurred in the erec-
tion of the new buildings, three other 1 

men having been badly hurt while 
employed there. Sandal's death, how* 
ever, is the only fatality. 

Eaton Rapids.—John Hall. Eaton 
Rapids boy, made the trip from his 
home to the Panama-Pacific exposi-
tion on less than $4, according to a 
letter his parents have received from 
him. He is with an uncle in ths 
West / 

Port Huron.—Tho monster "road 
bee" to convert the Gratiot turnpike 
between this city snd Mt Clemens 
into an improved highway will taks 
place September 15 and 16. Macomb 
and St. Clair counties will unite In the 
effort 

Holland.—The explosion of an oil 
stove caused a fire which destroyed 
the home of R. Lappings at Haarlem. 
Mrs. Lappinga had been Ironing in tho 
kitchen. Her two-year-old child was 
snatched from the flames and escapsd 
uninjured. Loss wss shout $2,000. 

Alpena.—Just as Frank Goppa wss 
about to leap from the Ninth street 
bridge into the river Patrolman FVed 
Miller came along and grabbed him. 
From the same bridge, two years ago, 
Stephen Goppa, a brother, ended his 
life. 

Kalamazoo.—Because Richard Park 
would not permit officers to pour out 
six quarts of whisky which they had 
found in his home, he will spend 30 
days in jail. Park was arrested for 
drunkenness and when taken into 
court he emphatically told the judge 
that the whisky must not be touched. 

Muskegon.-That someone tried to 
poison his cattle, valuable blooded 
stock, was reported to officers by Wil-
liam Johnson, Cedar Creek farmer. 
Johnson found apples from which 
cores had been partially removed and 
Into which hole strychnine had been 
forced, on the ground where cattle 
pastured. His discovery was made 
before the herd had happened upon 
them. 

Hillsdale.-There were about 130 
In attendance at the annual picnic of 
the South Jefferson and North Ran-
some pioneers at Shadyslde. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent. Rev. John W. Warner; vice-pres-
ident. Frank Thomby; secretary. Mrs. 
George Barker; treasurer. R. L. Nich-
ols; chaplain. Rev. M. J. Duryea; his-
torian, Mrs. R. L. Nichols. The presi-
dent Is from Ransom and the others 
from Jefferson. 

Grand Rapids.—When Mrs. Karel 
Hespelie returned to her home after 
being absent a few moments she 
found her three-year-old daughter, 
Dartona, dying on her bed. The child 
died before medical aid could be ob-
tained. Coroners Leroy and Hilliker 
performed an autopsy Tuesday. The 
stomach of the baby was sent to Lan-
sing where an analysis of its con-
tents will be made. 

Petoskey.—Lucy Bacon, "the little 
burned girl," as she was known to 
summer visitors of Charlevoix and 
Petoskey. is dead in this city. She 
was sixteen years old and early in 
the summer was terribly burned when 
her clothing caught fire. 

Muskegon.—Robbed of $1,300 to 
money and certificates of deposit fol-
lowing an auto party. Peter Lietstrlng, 
young farmer living near Kalamazooo, 
had his money returned to him by 
Police Chief Knapp soon after he made 
complaint 

Adrian.—Local officers are looking 
for two inmates of the stste industrial 
home for girls here who escsped from 
the hospital. Instead of their regular 
blue clothing they dressed in white 
with automobile veils. The missing 
girls are Marie Ulmer, sent there 
from Monroe county three years sgo, 
and Marguerite Shoemaker of Gene-
see county. The Shoemaker girl had 
been at the home five years. The 
home authorities offer a reward of $15 
each for the return of the glrli. 

Lansing.—When it comes to passing 
worthless checks Sumner P. Hinklsy. 
paroled lonf. convict and erstwhlls 
manager of the Manufacturers' Dis-
tributing buresu of this city. Is doing 
fslrly welL Not satisfisd with trim-
ming ths stats of Michlgaa with a 
binder twins contract aad a purchass 
of brooms from ths Institution for ths 
Employment of the Blind at Ssginaw, 
Hinklsy has now turnsd his attention 
to hotels in diffsrsnt parts of ths 
country. Three checks, drswn on s 
local bank snd all worthlsss came Id 
from Dallss, Tex., S t Louis, Mo., aad 
Kansss City. Mo. Hotels wsrs ths vlo-
tims in each cass and another bad one 
has turned up. It wss for $88 and 
hsd been tendered a hotel In Clove-
land, O., and cashsd. 

Iron River.—C. H. Rutledgs, supsr 
Intendent of tho Law / Enforcsmsnt 
leagus of Michigsn, sssistsd by msm-
ben of ths Iron County Welfare asso-
ciation, raidsd ths rooms of A. 0. 
Brace over Swift's tsmpsrance saloon 
and oonfiscatsd II casss ol bssr aad 
six or sight gallons of whisky. This 
Is ths sscond raid Rutlsdgs hss suds 
hsrs la two wseks. 

Leasing.—Nlas dollars aad ainsty 
osats has bssa rsfuadsd to a Coloms 
mlalstsr who mistook a revsaue sup 
attached to artldss of iaeorporatioa 
receatly filed by him for a dsmsnd I n 
$10. It callsd for ton osats. 

Bay Oityr-The state coavsatloa ol 
ths Loyal Amsrlcsas, which was to 
havs bssa hsld In Dstrott, has hew 
shiftsd to this dty for Ssptsmbsr 7, 
Dstrolt msmbsrs coaseatlag. 

Bagiaaw. — William Ruthkswskt 
who was arrestsd for shootlag Charles 
Block la ths Isg with a rsvolvsr. was 
sent to Detroit house of correction foi 
two years. 

Albloa. — William Jennings Bryan 
will discuss ths European war here. 

Grsnd Haven.—The Ottawa county 
board of road commissioners will stags 
an Inspection tour of tbe new county 
road system Ssptember 9-10. 

Cheboygsn.—Dr. A. M. Gerow's Mul-
1st Lake apple orchard has been sold 
to C. L. Randall A Son of Oxford, 
Mich. Tho orchard consists of 1GC 
acres, CO of which are set out tr 
apples. There are nearly four thou-
sand trees. 

Jsckoon.—A man giving his namr 
as Allen White of Battle Creek feli 
beneath a train and one hand was st 
badly crushed that amputation war 
necessary. 

St. Joseph.—The Berrien county bat 
tallon of the G. A. R. will hold Its en 
nual reunion at St ^ o n h . September 
16. 16 and 17. 
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•hot u d 

i f^Shlle iktteh* 
on tho mouaUln, Tmm-

M tho 

totf SSf^fS 
that ho tafoiaff to Imto tho 

KTei® , WDVOn DKlfl BSHMr 
farowtll and foUowa. laNow 
•on itudlM art aad Itnno mi 
wajn, Drcanlo Loicott pom 

... York 
__ much of 

^ - ponuadto 
Horton. hor dllottonto toror. t b . _ 

>'• work la tho world. Promptod bf 

world, and beoomw well bated ' ^ 
•^•mandoro and poUtidana. At 
^mlnn raoort Samaon mooto William Far-
wh. •porty aoolal paraalto. and Horton'i 
•nomy. FarMah mm Samaon and Draa-
ga dining tofathar unchaparonod at tho 
jnffwam roadhouaa. Ho oonapirao with 

to mako Horton joalooo aad MO* 

CHArrm xi-CMitintMi. 

; Samson did not appoar at tho Ltf» 
•ott honio for two wooka altar that 
Ho had bttan to thlak that, It his 
fotaf thara ga?S ombarrassmost to 
tho fflrl who had baas hind to htm. 
It were bottor to ramala away. 

r I dost balosf hara," ha told him-
•alt blttorly. 1 raekoa ararybody 
that knows ma la Naw York, cxeopt 
tho Letootta, ts laochlnf at ma ba> 
hind my bask." 

Ha workad flaioaly. aad thraw lato 
hii work ittch flra and anaiiy that It 
came out agala coorartod Into bold-
dom of itroka and an almoat laraia 
Tlfor of drawing. Tha I u tractor 
nodded hit head orar the eaiol, and 
paated on to the nest etndent without 
having left tha detadng mark of his 
relentleii crayon. To tha next pupil, 
he laid: 

"Watch the way that man Sonth 
drawi. He'e not derer. Re'a elemen-
tally elncere. and. If ho goea on, the 
flnt thing you know he will bo a por-
trait painter. He won't merely draw 
eyet and llpe and noses, but character 
and vlrtaes and rlcea showing oat 
through them." 
• And Samson met erery gaso with 
smoldering saragery. searching for 
some one who might be langhlng at 
him openly, or eren oorertly. Instead 
of behind his back. The Bong-aaffer-
Ing fighting Inst In him craved oppor-
tunity to break out and rellera the 
pressure on hla soul But no one 
laughed. 

One afternoon lata In November, a 
hint of bllssards swept snarling down 
tho Atlantic ssaboard from tha polar 
floee. with wet flurrlea of snow and 
rain. Of on the marahes where tha 
Kanmore club had Ita lodge, tha live 
decoys stretched their dipped wings, 
and raised their green necks reethraly 
Into the salt wind, and listened. With 
dawn, they had heard, taint and far 
away, the first notes of that wild 
chorus with which the sUes would ring 
until the southerly migrations ended 
—the horizon-distant honking of high-
flying water fowl 

Then it waa that Farblsh dropped 
In with marching ordera, and Samson, 
yearning to be away where there were 
open skies, packed Qeorge Lescott's 
borrowed paraphernalia, and prepared 
to leave that same night 

While he was packing, tha telephone 
rang, and Samson heard Adrlenna'a 
voice at the other end^of the wire. 

"Where have you been hiding?" she 
demanded. "HI have t/o send a truant 
•officer after you. 

"I've been very busy," said the man, 
"and 1 reckon, after all, yon can't 
dvilize a wolf. I'm afraid I've been 
wasting your time.'* 

Possibly, the miserable tone of the 
voire told the girl more than the 
words. 

"You are Laving a season with the 
blue devils," she announced. "You've 
ben cooped up too much. Thla wind 

•ought to bring the ducks, and—" 
"I'm leaving tonight" Samson told 

:har. 
"It would have been very nice of 

you to have run up to say good-by,1 

she reproved. "But FU forgive you, 
it you call me up by long distance. 
Ton will gat there early in tha morn-
ing. Tomorrow, I'm going to Philadel-
phia over night The nest night 
shall be at the theater. Gall ma np 
after the theater, and tell m f how 
ion like It" 

It was the same old frankness aad 
iriendltness of voice, and tha 
M note like the music of a read In-
atrument Samson felt so oomtortai 
and reassured that he laughed through 

. the telephone. 
*Tve been keeping away from you," 

he volunteered, "because I've had 
topee Into savagery, and haveat bean 
fit to talk to you. When I get back, 
f in coming up to asplaln. And, In tha 
meantime, IU telephone." 

On the train Stmson w u surprised 
to discover that, after all, he had Mr. 
William Fsrblsh for a traveling 
panlon. That gentleman explalnei 
that he had found an opportunity to 

Tha flnt fi iM* arid flaason 
kd tha plaaa la thsaiiatvea, btt tha 

•art Morning woul4 Irttg othsn. 
The nest day. while tha sMantaUh 

ear was oat on tha flats, tha. party of 
at tha stab had been swallad to 

total of sis, for In ptrsaaaoa of 
tha carefully arranged plans of Mr, 
VarMsh, Mr, Btadhnm had laomfloi 

Wilfred Horton to run 
flown for n day or two of tha sport 
ho loved. When Horton arrived that 

ho found his usually even 
temper rifled by hits of maUdously 
broached gooelp. until his resentment 

•anth had been 
fanaed into danger heat He dl4 not 
know that South also was at tha dub. 
•nd ha flld not that aftenoon go ont 
to tho bUnds, but so ter departed 

• his usual custom as to permit 
hlsuolt to sit tor oeroral hours In tho 
dub griU. 

Anfl yet, aa Is often tho oaaa in oar* 
fully deeigned aflalrs. tha one element 
that BMdo moet poworfttlly tor the 
suooooo of iteblih'o sohoma waa i i r o 
aoddent Tho oarefully arranged smsO* 
Ing between tho two mea, tha adroitly 
Incited paariens of each, would otlll 
lava brought no dash, had not Wil-
fred Horton boon affected bf tha flueh-
lag effect of alcohoL fllaoe his ooUoga 
d^o, he had b e « invariably ahplooU-
oua. Tonight marked an esoeptton. 

Ho waf rather surprised at the oor> 
dlallty of the Woloomo accorded hla, 
tor, aa chance would have I t 
for Samson South, whom ha 
yet seen, all tha othar 
were asen doeely allied to tho politi-
cal and flaandal elements upon which 
la had been makteg war. Still, 

caretallf] 
of which 

they soemot wining to forget for tho 
time that there had been 4 breach, 
le was equally oo. Just now, ho was 
feeling ouch Mttornooo tor tho Ken* 
tucklan that the foeo of a loco per> 
eonal sort seemed unimportant 

In point of fhet Wilfred Horton had 
spent a very bad day. Thaflnalotrnw 
had broken the book of hla asaally 
unrufled tamper, when ha had tound 
in his room on reaohlng the Kenmoro 
a copy of a certain New York weekly 
paper, and had read a page, which 
chanced to be lying face np (a chance 

prearranged). It was an item 
Farblsh had known. In ad-

vance of publication, but Wilfred 
would never have seen that sheet 
had it not been ao carefully brought 
to his attention. There were hlnta 
of the strange Infatuation which a 
certain young woman seemed to en-
tertain tor a partially dvlllsed stran-
ger who had made hla entree to Now 
York via the police court and who 
wore hla hair long In Imitation of n 
ilblical character of the eame name. 

The supper at the Wigwam Inn waa 
mentioned, and the character of the 
place Intimated. Horton felt thla ob-
jectionable Innuendo waa directly 
traceable to Adrlenne's Ill-judged 
friendship tor the mountaineer, and 
he bitterly blamed the mountaineer. 
And. while he had been brooding on 
theee matters, a man acting as Far-
blah's ambassador had dropped Into 
hla room, since Farblsh himself know 

^[hoflnitt 

his poehotft 

It wont hurt yon to oilp that Into 
your dothoo," ho Inslstol 

For aa instant tha mountstnoor 
otoofl loohlag at hio hoot anfl with eyoi 
that bored doof, but whatever waa in 
hla mlad as he made thai 
ha kept to hiaooit At hot. ho 
tha msgastae pistol, toned It 
hie hand, and put It Into hio poakot 

"Mr. FarMoh," ho said. Tvo boon in 
places before aow whore men woo 
flrinklag who had maflethroata against 
me. 1 think yon am asdted about 
thla thing. It anything starts, ha wUl 
otart I t" 

At tha disner table, Samsoa South 
and WUfied Horton weri Introduced, 
aad acknowliigsi 
with tho hriofeot and 
nods. During the oouioo OC tha flMil. 
though seated aida b y ' s ^ ' e a d i . ' l ^ 

r 
ron-
hlm 

norod the proaonoe of tho other. 
no umto 

Alwaya.hoWaathe 
cept whan n quoaticn waa put ta 
dAot, hut tho aUenoo which oat 
wntrad Horton waa a dopartuo 
hla ordinary cuatoak 

HO had dtacovered in hio 
daya that Uquor, inotead of orifllMit-
lag hint waa an Inflaonoo under whioh 
ha grow aaoroee and onUen, aad that 
diacovory had nmde h la alnmat a total 
abetalaer. Tonight, hio glaoo waa oon* 
atantly flUed and aa^tled, aad, aa he 
ata, he gaaed ahead, and thought re-
aentfully of tho aran at his aide. 

Whea tha coffee had been brought 
aad the dgara lighted, aad tho ear* 
anta had withdrawal Hortor with tho 
ttaanor of ono who had haan awaitlag 
an opportunity, turned oUghtly in hio 
chair, and gaaed laaolontly at tha Kan* 
tucklaa. 

Samaon Sonth atlU aamed entirely 
unconadouo of tha other'o osiatance, 
though In reaUty no detail of tha brew-
ing atom had aaaapad bias. He waa 
atudylag tha other faoee around tha 
table, aad whnt he aaw la them ap-
peared to occupy hist Wilfred Hor-
ton'a cheeka ware burning with n dull 
fluah, and hla eyee were narrowing 
with an unveiled diallke. Suddenly, 
n alienee tall on the party, and, aa 
the men eat puffing their dgare, Horton 
tunted townrd the Kontucklan. For a 
momeat he glared la aUeace, then 
with aa impetuona exolamatloa of dia-
guat he announced: 

"See here, South, I wnnt you to know 
that If Fd underatood you were to be 
here, 1 wouldn't have come. It haa 
pleaaed me to espreea my opinion of 
you to n number of people, snd now I 
menu to eiprees It to you In person." 

Samson looked around, and hla fent-
uree Indicated neither anrpriae nor In-
tercet He cnught Fnrblah'a eye nt 
the aame laatant sad, though the plot-
ter aald nothing, the glance wna aubtle 
and expreaalve. It aeemed to prompt 
and gond him on, aa though tha sun 

aald! 
"You mustn't atand thnt do nftar 

him." 
"1 reckon"—Snmaon'a voice wna n 

pleaaaat drawl—"It doean't make nny 
particular difference, Mr. Horton." 

"•ven It what I aald dida't happen 
to be particularly commendatory r ' In-
quired Horton, hla eyee narrowing. 

"So long." replied the Kentuckinn, 
aa what you aald waa your own opin-

ion, I don't reckon it would Intereat 
me much." 

"In point of fact"—Horton waa gaa-
ing with ateady hoetiUty into Sum-
eon'a eyee—"I prefer to tell yon. I 
have rather generally espfeeeed tha 
bdlef that you are a damned aavage. 
unfit tor decent aodety." 

Snmaon'a face grew rigid and a trifle 
pale. Hla mouth act Itaelf in n atraight 
line, but aa Wilfred Horton came to 
hla feet with the laat worda, the moun-
taineer remained aeated. 

"And," went on the New Yorker, 
fiuahlng with auddenly augmenting 
paasion, "what I aald I atUl believe to 
be true and repeat in your presence. 
At another time and place. I shall be 
even more explicit I shall ask you to 
explain—certain things." 

Mr. Horton," suggested Samson in 
ominously quiet voice, "I reckon 

It I were you. 

, vt-v D o n yot too that 
wna brought hero to mrdor your 
Bo turned auddenly to ItrMah. 

•Why dM yon Insist on nqr puttteg 
that la aay poctor *laiiiaon took ont 
tho pMol. and throw it down on tho 
tnhMoth In front oC Wntrod. where 
it atruch nnd ahlvorod a hatf-flUod 
wtneglaee "aad why did you warn 
s o that thla aun aeaa i to kill nrnf 
1 was meant to be your catspaw Is put 
WOtred Horton out of your way. I 
inny bo a barbarian nnd n o t f ig* bit 
I can oaaoQ n rat—It If a dead enough." 

For aa Inatant there waa ahaduto 
huahed calm. WOtrod Horton 

up the dlaonrded weapon and 
lodkadi nt It In bewlldeied otapefao-
tlbn, then dowly hio faoo flaarad with 
distreaaing asortiflontlon. 

"Any t teo yon wait to flght 
SaaMMi had turned aaaln to taoa him. 
nnd wna atlll talking In Ua deadly 
quiet voice—"exoept tonight, you caa 
flad mo. rve never boon hit hi 
without hitting bnok. Thnt blow 
•ot to be pnld for-but the asan thnfa 
ranUy raapondble haa got to pay 

mmm 

waa oobar, aa cold oober u though ho 
had luaipod Into loo>wator, and though 
ho waa not m tho loaat nlrald. ho waa 
mortlfled. aad. had • 
tiara been poodblo, would have 
I t Ha know thnt he ha 
hio mnn; ho oaw the onUlnoa of tho 
plot aa plainly ^ flimana 

lough mSn tardily. 
Samaon'a too touched the 

whleh had dropped from FarMah'a 
hnnd and ho oontomptuoualy htokod II 
to ono oldo. Ho oaaaa bade ta Ma 

'Now, Mr, Horton." ha aald to tho 
mnn who atood looldag about with a 
daaed anpraaalon, "if you're ottOof the 

ra mind, I can accomodate yon. 
Yon lied when you oald 1 waa a eav-
ago though juot now it ooit of loOka 
Uke I waa. a n T - h a paaaed, than 
added—"and Vm ready either to flght 
or ahaka handa. < Wthar way aalta 

"Dent You See That Thla Thing la a 
Frame-Up f* 

that Horton would not llaten to hla 
confidencea. The delegated apokea-
man warned Wilfred that Samaon 
South had apoken pointedly of him, 
and advlaed cautloua conduct in n 
faahion fulculated to aflame. 

Samaon, it waa falaely alleged, had 
aocuaed him .of aaying derogatory 
thinga In hla abaence, which he would 
hardly venture to repent In hla pree-
enoe. In ahort it waa put to Horton 
to announce hla oplnicb openly, or ont 
the crow of cownrdlce. 

That evening, when Samaon went 
to hla room, Farblah joined hint 

Tvo been grentty nnnoyed to flnd,1 

he aald. aeating hlmadf on Snmaon'a 
bed, "that Horton arrived today." 

"1 reckon that'a all right" aald Sam-
aon. "He'a a member, laat h e r 

Farblah appeared dubloua. 
"I dont want to appear la the gulae 

of a prophet of trouble," he said, "but 
you are my gueot here, and 1 must 
warn yon.* Horton thlnka of you aa a 
'gun-flghter' and n dangeroua 
Me wont takee chances with you. 
It there la a olaah. It will be aeriona. 
He doean't often drink, but today 
he'a doing It s^d amy be ugly. Avoid 
nn altercation it you caa, but it It 
cornea—" He broke off and added aarl> 

i 

For the moment, Morton did n 
speak, and Samaon alowly wont on: 

'But. whether wo flght or pot, you'vo 
got to ohakf handa with ara whan wo*fo 

Shod. Ton nnd me alnt going to 
atari no foul Thla la the flrat tiara 
rve over refuoed to let a man be my 

uny it ho wanted to. I've got aur 
laona. Pm going to make you ahaka 

handa with me whether you Uke It or 
not, but If you wnnt to flght flrot Ifa 
antiafactory. You add a while ago you 
would bo glad to bo mora mplidt with 

an 
you're a little drunk. 
I'd alt down." 

Wilfred's face went from red to 
white, and hla shoulders stiffened. He 
lenned forward, and for the Inatant 
no one moved. The tick of the dock 
waa plainly audible. 

"South," he aald, hla breath coming 
in labored excitement, "defend your 
eelf!" 

Samaon atm aat motlonleea. 
"Agalnat what?" h^ Inquired. 
"Agalnat that!" Horton atruck the 

mountain man acroaa tha face with 
hie open hand. Inatantly, there waa a 
commotion of scraping chaira and 
ahuflllng feet, mingled with n Chorus 
ot Inarticulate protest Samaon had 
riaen, and, for n aeoond, hla face hnd 
become a thing of unapeaknblo pas-
alon. Hla hand Inatinctlvdy awept 
toward hla pocket—and atopped halt-
way. He atood by hie overturned 
chair, gaalng Into the eyee of hla na-
aallaat with an effort nt self-maatary 
which gave hla cheet aad anaa (ha 
appearance ot n mnn writhing nnd 
atlffenlng under dectrocution. Then, 
he forced both handa to hla bnok nnd 
gripped them there. For a moment 
tha tableau waa held, .then the aun 
from the mouEtalna began apoaking. 
alowly and In n tone of dead-levd 
monotony. Bach ayllable waa portant-
oualy diatinct and dour dipped. 

"Maybe you know why I dont kill 
y o u . . . . Maybe you d o n ' t . . . I dont 
give a daaui whether you do or 
a c t . , . That'a«tha flrat blow t f n 
ever paaaed... fy nlnt going lo hit 
b a c k . . . . You nifc. a Mend pratty 
bad juat n o w . . . . W r certain reaaona. 

•I'm Ready itther to Fight or Shake 
Handa." 

When I flght yon, n i flght tor auraett, 
not for a bunoh of daauOd murderers. 
. . . Juat now, rve got othar hualnaaa 
Thnt man framed thla up!" Ho pointed 
n lenn linger acroea the table Into the 
atnrtlod countenance ot Mr. FarMah. 
"He knew! He hna been working on 
thla job tor n month. I'm going to 
attend to hla caae now." 

Aa Snauon atarted toward FarMah, 
the conaplrator roee, and, with nn ex-
cellent counterfeit of Inaulted virtue, 
puahed back hla chair. 

"By God." he indignantly exclaimed, 
"you muatn't try to embroil me In your 
quarrala. You muat apdoglae. You 
ara talklag wttdly. South." 

"Am I?" queatlonod the Kontucklan, 
quietly; "Tm going to act wildly In n 
mlnuto." 

He hnlted a ahort diatanoe from Far* 
blah, nnd drew from hla pocket n 
crumpled ecrap ot the offendlag magn-
alne page: the item that had offended 
Horton. 

"1 mny not have good mannera, 
Miater Farblah, but where 1 come from 
we know how to bundle vnnnlnta." He 
dropped hla voice nnd added tor tho 
plotter'a ear only: "Here'e n little 
mutter on the dde that ooncerna only 
ua. It wouldn't intereat theee other 
gentlemen." He opened hla hnnd, nnd 
added: "Hera, eat that!" 

FarMah with a frightened glanoe 
nt the aet face ot the maa who waa ad-
vancing upon hist leaped bank, aad 
drew from hla pocket n platd—It wna 
un oxnot counterpart of the one with 
which he had eapplled Samaon. 

With n paather-Uke awlftneoa, the 
Kontucklan lenped iOrward, and atAiek 
up the weapon, which apat one In 
effective bullet Into the rnftera. There 
wna n momentary acuffie of awaylng 
bodice and a craah under which the 
table groaned amid the ahatterlng 
of glaaa and china. Then, alowly, the 
conapirntor'a body bent back at the 
walat, until Ita ahouldera were 
atretched on the dlaarranged doth, 
and the white face, with purple vdna 
awelling on the forehead, atared up 
between two brown handa that gripped 
Ita throat 

"Swallow that!" ordered the moun-
taineer. 

For juat an Inatant the company 
atood dumfounded, then a atralned. 
unnatural voice broke the alienee. 

"Stop him, he'a going to kill the 
mnnf" 

The odda were four to two, and 
with a audden rally to the aupport of 
their chief plotter, the other conaplra-
tora ruahed the figure that atood throt-
tling hla victim. But Samaon South 
waa in hla element The dammed-up 
wrath that had been amoldering dur-" 
Ing theee laat daya waa having n torn 
peatuoua outlet He had found men 
who, In n gentlemen'o dub to which 
he hud come aa a gueat, Bought to 
uae him ua a catapaw aad murderer. 

As they aaaaulted him, en araai 
hi aelaed a chair, aad awung It flall-
Uke about hla hand. For a few mo-
meata, there waa a craahlng of glaao 
aad chlnn. and a clatter of furniture 
nnd n chaoe of atruggie. 

Samaon South atood for n moment 
punting In n scene of wrackuge nnd 
disorder. The table waa littered with 
ablvernd glaaaea aad deeantera aad 
chiaaware. The furniture wna aent-
tered aad overturned. Farblah waa 
weakly leaning to one aide In the eont 
to which he had mnde hla way. The 
men who had gone down under tha 
heavy blows of tho chair lay quietly 
where they had fnUen. 

Wilfred Horton atood waiting. Tha 
whole nffair had tranaplred with auoh 
celerity aad epeed that he had hardly 
underatood i t and had taken ao part 
Bat aa he met the gaae ot the die-
ordered flgure acroea the wreckage ot 
a dinner-table, he reaUaed that aow. 

Md looM t t* NO*. "Stall 
tbiow th*M duuMd m u d m n Mt ol 
M n . or *01 jro« io lito ioottar rooa 
and taUt?" 

"Leave them where they ara," 
Horton. quietly. "Well go Into the 
rending-rooeL Have you kmed any ot 
them?" 

"I dont know." onld tho other, ouit* 
ly, "nnd I dont care." 

Whea they were 
went on: 

"I know what you wnnt to uak ara 
about aad I dont mean to unowor you. 
You wnnt to queatioa me about Mlea 
Leecott Whatever mho and I have 
done doeont concern you. I win ony 
thia muoh—It I've been Ignorant of 
Now York waye and my Ignorunoe haa 
embarraeoed her, Fm aorry. 

"I auppoeed you know thnt Che's too 
damned good tor you—juat Ilka ahe'a 
too good for ara. But ahe thlnka more 
ot you than aha doeo ot me—nnd ahe'a 
youra. Aa for me, I have nothing to 
apologlae to you tor. Maybe. 1 have 
something to ask her pardon about 
but uhe hasn't asked It 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

SLEEP WAS HOT FOB HER 
Little One Oct What Cenedatlen She 

Could Out ef Ferogdng Frem-
leed Howard. 

The parentnUy Impoeed afternoon 
nnp haa kmg been chOdhood'a bene. 
Harry & Smith, eeeretary ot the part 
board was tailing the other day ol 
dlfficultiee ot ntlernoon napping expe-
rienced by hla offspring. 

A, youthful dnughter In eepednlly 
given to Insomnin nt the time ta tho 
ntlernoon when It Is insisted that oho 
ehan nnp. It la no taaH of hara. She 
etrivee atrennoualy to woo Morphena, 
but to no avnlL The deep god la oo-
quettlah and he eomee only when he 
can atenl upon hie vlctlma. 

The other afternoon the tot waa do> 
lag her beet to deep. Dutifully 
d o e e d W eyee, brauthed rhythmically 
and counted aheep jumping over the 
fence, aa Inatructed. Sleep would not 
oome. But it would never do to die-
appoint a parent So whea the quee> 
tlon came, "Are yea deeping, daugh-
ter?" oho murmured dumberoualy, 
"Uh-huh." 

But her meeaege waa act convinc-
ing. So ahe wna offered n dime aa 
reward for aleeplng. Time and again 
ehe made the effort, but alwaya It waa 
frultleaa. Then ehe began to aquirm. 
Finally ahe eat up In her bed. Her 
manner waa eloquent of conviction el 
the futility ot further effort, after 
ignatlon of claim upon the reward. 

"Oh, I don't care; I dont want the 
dime," ahe aald. "My bank la n penny 
beak, anyhow."—Loulaville Tlmea. 

EmcTENT TRAP NESf l$ A NECESSITY 
auapr 

Way ef^uejf l up 
UTtOvof Aitlelee 
the Dtalng Table. 

A moo sarat gooo a very lonfl t oy 
ft ono makua It Into pnadea. S I 
bnve any leftover cooked logotiblafl 

hand I add theee doe to tho ln> 
Igradhjnta after chopping them flno. 

ot elonk, alt 
wo. d s ounoao ol 

or muohroomsi 
I one onion, gno tataioontul ot ohoppod 

to oufficient far two 
sf pnatry. 

Ora the oloak. muahrooma and 
| tatoee into amnU dice, chop the para> 
ley and ootan. and It using 
thOBi unttTthey Ore juat 
•sMed watar. 

(Prepared by tha Ualtad fltatoe Depart-
ment of Agriadturo.) 

A trap noet io n laying neot-oo a r 
rapgud that attar n hen entera It ahe 
to onuflnod until releneed by tho nt* 

Tho trap noet ohown ta the 
mustrattons is nssd 

wth good renuho on M govornaaant 
poultry farm and to quite dmllnr to 
tho noet need nt the Conneotlout 

it etntlcn. It to 
olaralo aad may bo buUt nt n 

iTKaSrâ  ̂  ^ 11 
poultry far both, egg pro-

aad usMMtlon, where pedl-
nood ta 

the molae or fsaralo 
n plnoo ta araoo edeetton tor Incrona 
tag the egg prodnotlan. Trap 
are of mine ta weedtag out poor Iny-
ere aad taereaatag the average 
yield of n flook by odecttag and bruud> 
tag, but are not oxtenalvoly 
nooount ot the targe naraunt or Inhor 
required to operate theat Some poul-
try breedero trap neat their puneta 
during Ihelr flrat atx arantha of lay-
lag and^ee thla aa a baaia ta 
tag their braidsra tor egr production. 

One trap noet (Fig. 1) ahould he 
provided tor tour to Ave hone kept ta 
flocko of flfty or aaoro, whUe nrara trap 
neeto per hen are neeeooary ta 
er flocka. The hone a n bunded with 
numbered bunde, and a record to kept 
of their egg production. The neeta 
ahould be vidted nt lenet three tiaaee 
dully, and preferably tour or flve 
dmee, frequent tripe being eepednlly 
neeeooary when the bene are laytag 
freely aad daring hot weather. 

Thla trap noet may be attached to 
the under dde ot the dropping bourd, 
with the trout tadng the pen and ur-
rungud ao thnt it can be anally re-
moved, or it may be placed on the 
wnUe ot the pen. If the noet to plnced 
under the dropping bourd, the totter 
win oerve no n top tor the noet nnd 
the reur ot the noet may be ot wire 
to allow good ventilation In warm 
weather. It the noet to placed on the 
wall, elate or wire ohould be luaerted 
from the front ot the neet to the won 
nt n aharp angle to prevent the hone 
tram rooettag on the neet 

When the hen entera thla neet her 
buck ratoee the door (c), which ro-
leneee the entch or trigger (n) nnd 
nllowa the door to ahut The catch 
ahould be eet eo that ita edge Jbet 

tho door, whleh pooltion to 
ragulntod by the eorow or nutt nt the 

of the cutch. A 
waaher ohouM bo plnced cn tho oorow 
(d) between the cutch and the dde of 
the noet to prevent thla cutch tnm 

The guard (b) around tho 
cutch keepo the neotllng 

tender In 

Mli a l fee tagndtonta together In 
a beats, addtag aatt. pepper and n 
little water. 

ton out the poetry till It to bnrely 
a quarter of an Ineh thick. Sump It 
Into m n d e with n plain cutter. 

M n good heap of the rnlatm In 
the eontor of ouch round, hrnah the 
edge of the poetry with n little ooM 
water, draw tha edgae together orar oacou aeepe u e •emima ^ a maA __. tr #kA 

away tram the catch. The tongth of ^ ^ 
Ue catch which aupporta tho door | a m ^ b M t a | | ^ 
and the trtongulnr notch ta tho door 

rftafcMw tar varv ~ i i i^btag can not to brueh the cria^ed 
^ 1 edgae, no It thio to done they eon not very targe bona. 
Cenotruollni n 

Out tow eeven-dghtWach 
tor enda aad partHlcua, 11 

Ida by II inchoo lem 
halMnch boardo MH 
told lengthwtoe, to cover the top, buck 
nnd bottoaa, and ono otrip Mil tachao 
long aad one and enetelt Ineheo 
wMe tor the Qront of the neetn. Out 
three pleceo ef one holt Inch boardo II 
taChoo long nnd three ineheo high to 
taoert ta the noet to hoM the noottag 
aratartal away from the door. 

Nan the top, back and bottom to tho 
enda and partltlona (ace Fig. t) . In* 
aort the three-Inch etripe ta the neata, 
and arake the gunrd (b), naUing it to 
the left dde of the noet Bore n hole 
in the entch (n) targe enough eo thnt 
the cutch wfll move freely when 
ecrewed into podtlon on tbu dde. 
Plnoo n wnaher en the ecrew between 
the catch and the dde ot the aoot 
Plaee. a ecrew at the lower edge ot 
the catch to atop It when eet eo that 
the catch wfll juat hold the door. 
9 Mako the doora (c) ot aavan-aighths-
Inch material, 11 ineheo by dz ineheo, 
and cut n trtongulnr notch In the cen-
ter tour inchoo wide. Put two eeraw 
eyee In the top ot the doora nnd bore 
holee In the front ot the neete two 
ineheo bdow the top (inaida menauro-
ment), through which n threoelz-
teenth-lnch wire to run to aupport 
the doora. 

Attach n narrow atrip to the front 
of the neeto tor the heas to jump upon 
when entering the neets. Plncen but-
ton or block ot wood on the nont of 
ouch pnrtltion to hold tho door when 
tho neet to cloeed. 

It the neete n n to be plnced dlroct-
ly' bdow the dropping bourd, n win 
top ahould bo need on the next except 
tor n live-Inch atrip of wood on the 
front edge of the top to atlffen the 
neet 

rtoo. Put them on n baking tin nnd 
bake ta n modorote oven tor about 
three quartan of aa hour.-Hchnagfc 

~ FOR THOSE FOND OF FIBS 
In the 

Men They Will ho Found ta bo 
n Ddldeue TRMt 

Ste qwrta flga, two qunrtn eugur, 
three quarto water. 

Select flrm, oouad frult.dtocnrd aU 
ovonrlpo or brokenflgo. SprtaUeone 
cup eoda over the ooloeted flgo end 
cover with about d s quarta belling 
water. Allow to atand is minuteoo; 
drain off thio eoda ootutkm and rlnoe 
the flga wen through two buthe of 
dear, odd water. Let the flgo drain 
while ayrup to prepared. Mis sugar 
and wnter, bed 10 sdnutee snd oktok 
Add well-drained flgo grndunlly oo no 
not to cod the alrup. Cook rapidly 
until flga urn deer and tender (about 
two houra). When the flgo are traaa-
parent lift them out carefully aad 
plaee la ahdlow pane. If the oyrup 
to not heavy enough (about M de-
greee) continue boiling until It 
reaeheo thla deadly, then pour it over 
the flgo, bdag careful to aee that the * 
trait to entirely covered. Let atand 
over night Next morning peek flgo 
cold ta eterfllaed jan. having atoms 
un the eame length *and placing the 
flgo eo that all atema will be upwnrd. 
I U eoeh jar to overflowing with tho 
drup tooting IB dogreeo. Cap. daaWt 
procoeo and oenl tonediatdy. 

Hundred-Feet Standard. 
The Weatern Society ot Bnglneera 

had prepared a 100-foot length 
atandard, whleh it haa preaented to 
the dty of Chlengo. Thio atandard 
a ated rod 102 feet long, two Ineheo 
wide and half an Inch In thickneaa, 
which reata on rollera aecured to aub-
atantlal brneketa fixed to the wall The 
graduatlona, whleh were eatabUahed 
by Prof. L. A. Flaeher of tbe United 
Statee bureau of otandarda, Waahlag 
ton, were at aero, oae toot one yard, 
oao meter, ten feet 25 feet BO toot W 
feet, 20 metera, 30 aratera nnd 100 
feet and at ench of theee potato n dtok 
of nn alloy of 90 per oenl platinum nnd 
ten per oenl iridium l i t Inch In 
diameter waa Ineerted ta the rod fiuoh 
with ita ourfhee, the exact dlvtolon 
point being mnrked on the dtoh. The 
work of graduatloa proved remarkably 
aeeuiato, aa to ahowa by the eorrectloa 
table furntohed tor uae In eonneetlon 
with comparlaona ot 

* 

i t u " : \L ]f-~~ 
xf" 

âwŵ rwww wwmvmnTrwivn ninva 
Out one pound cf rind Into one-tach 

eqaaree. Reaaove pod aad d l plak 
part Soak over night in lime wnter 
(one ounee lime to two quarta water). 
The tollowtag morning let otaad tor 
two houra ta dour wnter. Dmta woU; 
then drop into hoUtag water and boll 
rapidly tor ten aduuteo. Draia again 
nnd add gradaally to the alrup (madu 
by boiling together two rupfulo augur, 
one quart watar). Add to thla the juieo 
ot coe-hnlf lemon end three dleeo ot 
tanon. Cook uutn the lemon to ten-
der and traaaparent Allow to atand 
uutn cold; arrange the pleeee attrac-
tively In the jara, garnlahlag with 
alieeo ot lemon. Cover with the alrup 
tooting SO to 66 degreea. Chop, clamp 
lid on jar, apply aterilizing proeeae 
and aoul Immediately. 

Chlokon Thief Wrote Vi 
Atter donning out n chioken coop In 

Birmingham. Ala^ the Chicken thief 
left the following note: "Lord, have 
mercy cn my aoul, how mnny chlckena 
have 1 otole. toot alght aad the eight 
before, edmlng buck tonight nnd gut 
26 more; nmembor coming back to-
night" 

WOVEN WIRE FENCE IS BEST 
Problem Hoe Alweye Loomed Up High 

to the Beginner With Sheep Put 
Berbed Wire en Top. 

The fencing problem hss alwsya 
loomed up high to the beginner in 
ratolng aheep. It to not however, n 

7 dlffiedt one it it to undertaken 
m un intelligent manner. It doeo not 
reqdra henvy fence to hold aheep. 
but Barbed wire will not make oetia-
tactory aheep fence. 

Meet aheep ratoera nee a fence eon-
otrooted of woven wire tram thirty to 
forty-two Inchoo high with from flra 
to line horisontal wireo nnd dsteen to 
twenty otnyo to the rod. Any fence 
coming tadde theee limito It put up 
with a poet each fourteen to oixteen 
feet will prove oatlafactory for aheep. 

It a thirty-lnoh woven wire to need, 
ft Ohould bnve nt lout ono berbed 
wire on top cf i t It uaunlly pnye to 
put one or two bnited wireo on top of 
the woven wire, however, ua thla arm 
mnke n fanoe that wUl turn horeoe nnd 
cuttle no wen no aheep. 

SNAKES WERE ALL DROWNED 
M AdmdOf Uberutod From Thdr 

Csgoo Juot In Tlmob iwlm Aehere 
From Wreoked Scow. 

""Tied to tun trace on tho bunko ottho 
SkSgit river to one ot the atrangoetcol-
lecdon ot anlmala over harbored la 
thla neck of tho wooda, aa the reonlt 
of the wrach of n acow towed by tho 
gaaoHae launch Tango, carrylag tho 
10 membera and tttU proportleo, exhiM-
tlon tents, and cagee tuU of the Sound 
Amuooment oos^any of Seattle, bound 
tor this dty. 

Tho laaneh dragged Itsdt acroaa n 
anag an the North Fork, but ta pill* 
img the scow over, n plank wnorifgOd 
tram the bottom nnd It aank. ^ 

The aran en the Tango apruug en 
tho eeew and tan open tho oogao to 
(no the anlmula, whleh leaped talo the 
water aad awam ashore. Then they 
oeattond in tho wooda anf hept tho 
ahowamn buay all day nuhdtag tham 

V ^ h e acow aunk before the 
Muld bo Ubontoi snd loofced ta tho 

.mgoo, tho wrigglta* writhing nptSoo 

went ta thdr donth. One Mg anako 
aoot Ho owner $600. 

Bert Monafldd, who owna the dog 
aad pony pnrt tff the ahow, Remained 
on tho ocow with hla pel dog Cheoter, 
deoptto tho entreatieo of Ma oompon-
lona, until ho barely eecaped with hla 
own Ufa,. 

Another vatqahle animal atm at 
largo to the triek mule. High School 
Jack. Then wen ate horaee and 20 
trained doga. Several trained rao-
ooona 'were loot—Mount V 
(Waah.) Dtopatch to Seattle Tlmea. 

Teaohlag Art to Chlldron. 
The Childran'a Hour hdd uaderthe 

aaapmao of the deportment of flue 
arte, Carnegie institute, Ptttaburgh, 
was insuguratod tor tho eeeeon ot 
U14*ins a ahort ttora ego. J. Taylor, 
ntastrator, member of tho taonlty ot 
tho Cornegle InaUtute ot Technology, 
g i n n chalk talk on lUuatratlonB of 
latoraet to ohildran. He waa aaetotod 
by Norman Kennedy aad J; W. Thomp-
eoa, both of Ptttaburgh. Many Inter 
eettag euMoote b a n boon odeoted tor 
damendratlan to tho oMIdren during 
the year. Then win be eshlMtfone of 

Botouw, i m * m * q k " * T r * 
entt, m mO h MM. ttuMM hr 
l u t m riMM, oa tmitow pmM , U 
Delating and urchtteotnre. Thcper-

it ooOootloua land apectol eshi-
Mdona in the department of flno arts 
wm bo utilised tor the^enoflt of tho 
ohndroa. 

Intorootlng If True* 
• raddent of Weelville, Coul, anya 

thnt laat year he took a pumpjdn ooed 
before It had dried nnd out hla name 
aad the year on I t Re pleated tho 
ooed toot oprlag aad whea a pumpkin 
formed the naara aad data worn on It 
In eamtt lettera. As the pnaapkta grow 
tho iato nnd lottora enlarged ta pro* 
portion. The pumpkin wdgha dS 
pounda and tho lettera and data a n 
raiaed on tt. aeoton Ctto'jn g f # . 

Whole a Victim ef Wer. 
An enormoue whale drifted aabore 

near Ifargate, Eaglaad, the other day. 
It had boea killed by a mine in the 
North eon. 

BECAUSE HIS DOQ UKED HIM 
Why the Southern Mountaineer Wan 

Willing ta Fny te Cheek a 

Manufeetureo In Hour Yertc. 
Tho amnutaoturlag 

in tho bordugh of Maabattaa nuaUwr 
I t JWj tn„Brooklyn, I I JU ; ta 
nt 
un. MtJM; Brooklyn. ISMtt 

SMIL 

. These planta employ tho foUow-
uunlbere rt wsgeeernera 

Tho podlgne ot n dog 
dlfferenee it you Ion him. Thla was 
the opinion exproeaad by n dttoen ii 
Plenoervffla, at Bobe. Idaho, whoa ho 
tound that he wouM have to pay f7.M 
to cheek a mongrd aa tar aa S t Louie, 
about two^hlrda of tho journey. 

HO aad/hie* brother, two'ecuthen 
mountalneera, who atlll dreee la the 
Tonnemoe monntninoor etylo, np* 
pearod at tho Botoe etetion with Uoh* 
eta to Maahvilla. Ha raourhod that 
ho waated to cheek Ma l a s through 
aad aakod whether or not ho oonld 
i d of at oortata otattona to toed and 
pal tha 

T h a t dog to powertal fond of era," 
h i rematkad la eiplanetton, 

Hla face idl oomewhat whan he woo 
toM that tt wouM ooot Mm oooMthing 
Uke $11 to check the dog. 

"Why oaa't ho go oa f u r ttohetor 
he oald. ' ™ i 

Whoa told thot he would have to 

pay 17.60 to S t Louie 
tee tram then on. ho raid: 

"Well, that car thiaka eo rowertd 
much of ara I reckon n i b a n to pay 
It It makee ao dlfferenee about the 
kind of dog. It you love him, you 
know," nnd ho alowly counted out the 
money from nn old minor'e wallet aad 
put the dog la tho baggege ear, with 
a flnd love pat on hie heed. 

Qlfto From Rleh 
Aa admiral'o daughter hue eont te 

tho church a m y war fund n SO^ycar-
old vdl aad haadkerehlat of Buekinr 
haiaehlro Inoe, which b a n been ta her 
tamOya poeeosdoa tor 100 years. A 
Waal Ooaattt rmHint hue eont oome 
old jowdry, n baby'e lace bonnet aad 
OOOM oM flask eupiL—Leaden Chron-

Light Hsb Ladad Long, ; 
In the ehoriro vsdt in Vnnsouvor, 

Waalu, there to an inoandsoeottt HgM 
whleh haa been ta u n tor 22 yiura, 
and to atm good. It to burned only 
when tho vnult la opeaed, but at 
tlmoo bee been sotag for a day ^r 
fwoatattaM. 

Can for Overheeted Heree. 
It one ot the horaee etope eweattag 

er to overeome with the bout get the 
anhnul Into the.ehade at enoe end n* 
move the harnaee (Thio Indudee the 
bridle.) Sponge the hone un 
with odd water aad throw water 
tho toft Cod tho bond with odd wn-
tes or chopped toe It It con he 
G m two ouncce ot arematle aplrlta ef 

imanto of two ounoee ot 
epiitta of aitre. Kven a. cup of hot 
cofea wfll hdp It nothing etoe to avafl-

"wfmwP W^WHo 
It es ousy ao you can tor 

heron that a n to be kept tugging en 
the euhivntor un day. lighten the 
hurnOas, tor one thing. About an that 
In aeoded far a coanmon one-hone cul-
tivator to a cellar aad a eet of traeee, 
heeldaa bridle and Unto, ot 

Look over tho vegeublea, flowara, 
and frslta anMegta prepurattona tar 
ahowtag them nt the oounty or otnto 
taira. It la worth the oSort 
though a prtou to not the rooutt. 

•tfilaan Ua Deya." 
"Cleen up dnyu" ohould bo oole-

breted In tho poultry houeeo frequent 
ly, us wun as ta towno end dtleo. 

tm' 1 • „ 

Feed. 
Dost forget to eupply uoou 

feed In the ration of both 
.'oung fowto. 

•protata 
dd 

PLANT PEAR TREES IN ROWS 
Good Diotaneo le Fifteen by Thirty 

Foot—Object le te Obtain Larger 
Ylelde of Fruit 

A good distance for planting atand-
ard pour trace lo 16 by 10 toot; that 
a, the rowo are SO feet apart aad the 

treee 16 feet apart la the rowa. 
The Object ot thio method to to ob-

tain larger crope ot trait from the 
ne ground until the treee 

large enough to interfere with 
other; then ouch ulternate tree ta the 
row to cut out leaving the treee ta the 
eatire orchard at a dlataace ot I I toot 
eoeh way. 

Thla ayatom hna the advantage ot 
more fully utttlatag the land for fruit 
production until the thtaatag out be-
eomee naeeaaary. 

Another plan to to plant thetooo 21 
feet apart each way. Thla diatanoe 
wm afford free dreulatlon of air and 
abaadaan of oualight both Ot which 
e n eoocntlal to wdl-devolopod 
highly colored fruit 

Creum of Cucumber Soup. 
What to aiake ot ooup la a problem 

which often puxslea the housekeeper. 
The following to oeaaonable: Cream 
of cucumber—POd 6 eucumbera. allce 
aad put into n eaucepan with t email 
eakm aad eaough boiling wnter to 
cover. Cook until leader, rub through 
aleve, pour late eaucepan aad let 
etand on beck of Move, where It wm 
keep hot but not bon. Have a cream 
eauee ready, made by melting two 
tableapoonfule butter In pan. atlrrlag 
lato' It two tableapoonfula flour. Add 
1 quart milk, oalt end pepper nnd put 
over cucumber. 

Dark Cake. 
Two cupfula brown augar. one-halt 

cupful butter, two eggs, one-half cup-
ful aour milk, one cupful flour. Then 
take one cupful of ahaved chocolate, 
diaoolved lo one-half cupful bqUlag 
water, atir thia lato tbe cake thla, 
add oae cupful flour nnd one teoapoon-
t d eoda. Bake oae hour. 

Pineapple Ice. 
Pod two large yellow piunpptaa. 

Orate them iato a bowl aad add tho 
jatoe ot one grupofruit aad oae lemon. 
Boil pne aad a halt pounda of oagar 
la one quart ot water for tea mlaatea. 

odd, mix the fruit which mny 
lined, it on4 wtohoe. be atralned. with II and 

DIFFICULT FESTTO CONTROL 
gquaeh-VIno Borer Cm Only i o irnd-

tented by Culling Out Ifie Af* 
tooled Parte of Vlnee. 

Potato oe With Cheeoe.. 
Cat dx cold potatoee in cubee. Make 

a white eaaee, oae cupful milk, twe 
tahleopooafala batter, two tableopoon> 
fuie flour, oeaaon with ealt and poppet 
aad add four large tableapoouralo 
grated eheeoe^ la diah put layer el 
potatoee, oover with eauee. etc^aaatil 
tall Cover with cram be. dot with 
Mte ot butter nnd brown ta oven^ • 

The equaoh-vine borer, wMeh do* 
atroya mdena. eucumbera, eqnaahea 
and pus^ktas by boring through tho 

mm ot the ptonte, aad through the 
Mat etalka, to a hard pan to contnL 
Spraytag don no good. About the 
only wuy to get rid ot it to to cut o n 
tho affected purta ef the vtaee. it 
your crop to injured thio your, plant 
v tan ta n different plan next your. 
Harrow the tafeeted fielda lightly ta 
tho tan. aad then plow at tonal ete 
Ineheo deep ta the aprtag. Or you 
may cover the v tan with earth hen 
aad there, while growing, oo that aow 
roota vrtll put out nnd It tho borer 
cute off the plant tram the orlgtaal 
root it wm aim Uvo/—farm Life. 

Begin FrepnretloM for Fnln 
Avoid BheumaUem Among Plga. 

It your b a n and toad yurde b a n a 
proper ayatom af dntaaio, than wm 
be llttle danger ot iteuarattom m m 
your plga. It yea have aOt already 
taatdlod a good ayatam of 
do w aow. 

Ornnge Puffa, Orange flau^^ 
Bake cottage pudding mistyre in but 

tend tadlvldud tine, end aerve wttS 
orange eaaee. Beet whltoo of throe 
egga aatfl etiff aad add oae Cupful 
powdered ougar gradaaUy, wMl# a n a 
tag eonetantly. Thou add grated rind 
nnd jutoe ef two orangn aad M e a l 

them tr-
i g ftater 

Out tho stalk (Tom the leeka. trtm 
off tho outer toavee nnd 
nnd after waahlag them Ue 
gothor. Put them Into boiling 
ta whleh n email quantity ^f 
adt aad auger have been edded 
until tender. Drain, put Into eafvint 
olah aqd pour on them u rich butter 
aauoe nnd aerve ot once 

fSoŷ  
A hoot end ettractlvdy put up peek-

age wm edl muoh mora reodlly end 
nt n better prtoe thee one cardaosly 
pnehed e n n though tt eontnlne bettor 

Tender tern. 
VOry tow women know tho aroper 

way of beOtag con on tho cob. 
con ta the boStag water, lat 

i n aff gas or hem. 
la wutdr 11 minutea. hi 

lag a naad with lid that lite 
Koat i d On from tho time 
pot ta until the li aMautoe u n 

Bluefldi fleiad. 
Take ooM. belfed Muefloh 

urts wtth much draeaina 
muge un totteoe ieu««w 
wtth a boot ooUod dreeeum 

r, 'J 
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n O M M M k L LIDdERluMofUie pric*. Thcofficen 

udooaimittow who will have 
nut year's ChaaUnqna ia 
ckargc will Mt thtir m y beat 
eadaaron toaaoart a hifb daaa 
p t S f f l M a 
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W l A t a m om auy tbiak 
oftka wiadoaior otberwke of 
Mr. Bryaa'a raaifaatioa from 
tkaCaMMt, aofair-ailBded par-
wm Eoatiaii hiai for baiar true 
to-4ia taaipataaoe principlea. 
Raadara of tha aamtiea aad 
aMitiaa will raawmber that 
Mra. Harea baaiahcd wiae from 
tht WUta hooaa durinf her 
hnabaad'a admiaiatratkm. A 
aacceaaor penaittad it to return; 
bat aiUlhHMof adaiirera hold 
thabcarc piooW reformer in 
afhetkmate rtMembrance to-
day. The main trouble with 
Mr. Bryan ia that he ia fifty 
yean in adfaaoe of hia time. 
Fntnre {feneration will appre-
ciate hfai at hia true worth. 
AaMackair puta it: 
"foiloni. lorion. bMring the Morn 
ClthomoftMot of mankind, 
Todty ablMNfoi, tomorrow adored, 
Hatfoond aad roaad wo ran. 
Aadomtter i fh t 
Aad Jootloo obJl b( 

oppennoot 
bodoao." 

O a k w o o d cemetery ia eacred 
ground to thooiaadi of people. 
I t ia the d ty of the dead, the 
reating place of thoae who live 
only iu the hearta of aurriving 
fritMa or in the unknown 
world beyond. I t ia a place 
where loving handa pay floral 
tributea to the departed, a ex ''Where each muat take 

chamber in the ailent halls 
of death." I t ia the laat and 
moat unfit place on earth—not 
excepting the house of God— 
for a drunken debauch. Not 
oae, I t would aeem, with a 
spark of humanitv in hia breast, 
would choose it for such a pur-
pose. Drunken men have dis-
graced our streets, highways, 
homes, railwaya and other pub-
lic placea. Can they not spare 
the renting place of our aacred 
dead? 

N s w b p a p v k advertising val-
ue ta determined by two re-

" T n Csar*a Spy" 
inue. 

qntaitea, quantity and quality. 
The hi ' 
hifheat 
thia section. Both are amply 

Ledger hi 
sat degree 

haa both in the 
obtainable in 

atteated by the long and select 
lists of Daying subscribers pub-
lished trom week to week dur-
ing the paat year. The Ledger 
tmetea itftadvertiaers are f£ r -
ly entitled to know what they 
are getting for their money. 
Hence ita subscription lists and 
presa piles are alwaya open to 
eTamiintion. Our circulation is 
nearly fifteen hundred, which 
mesas over seven thousand 
readers available to Ledger ad-
vertisers. "The proof of the 
pudding is yours tor the ask-

W h u , ® some features of the 
Chautauqua program were 
disappointing, judged by last 
vasrs standards, it muat not 
be inferred that ticket buyers 
did not get their money worth. 
The two Kitties Band programs 
were well worth a dollar; and 
the Spencer, Kelly and Brown 
lectures and the Venetian Quar-
tet were surely worth the bal-

Paopk Say To Ua % 
leaMMoorthattood.itdoe 
wMi m " OwiMmeo ta 

a a uok . 

_ _ S c o u v 
eluded iu thla idius. Neat 
weak "Ths Red MlstM by 
Randall Parriali will bwin 
running. This, we prom&e, 
H out of the test aeriala ever 
ffiveulMgerreadera. In book 
form it would coat from $1.15 
to $1.50. One dollar uaya for 
The Ledger a year and you get 
all the home news; a dosen or 
ao of theae dollar booka and 
whole volumea of other matter 
thrown in. Herein where you 
get the moat and beat for your 
money, 

I t s h o u l d not be forgotten 
that presfnt day muaical en-
tertainera are handicapped in 
their efforts to please the pub-
lic by the fact that the perfec 
tkm of the numerous fidison 
and Victrola instruments has 
educated the musical taste of 
the people many fold. With 
the productions ot the best 
authors and artists in the homes 
of the people,. mediocre per-
formers are doomed to frosty 
audiences. " It is a condition, 
not a theory, that confronts*1 

them. 

T h u r s d a y is the publication 
day of the best weekly news-
papers, including such success 
tul publications as The Hast 
ings Banner and Ithaca Herald, 
two of the best of this class in 
Michigan, Earlier is too soon 
for advertisers to prepare their 
copy and later is too late to 
reach outlying readers in time 
for Saturday specials, when 
most of the trading is done. 
Many years of experience has 
proven a Thursday issue to be 
best for all concerned. 

W h i c h side of the street are 
you on, the sunny side or the 
dark aide? Which do you see, 
the doughnut or the hole? Do 
you look for the silver lining 
or the dark cloud? The an-
awer determines whether you'll 
get the most and best or least 
and worst out of life. An op-
timist or pessimist, which? 

I t ^ school time again and 
the returning throngs of merry 
lads and lassies, fresh from 
their outings, are welcomed by 
all those who remember their 
own childhood and happy school 
daya. Teachers and pupils, we 
greet you, wishing one and all 
a pleaaant and profitable year's 
work. 

• W • M I 

OUR old friend the late Benj. 
Terwilliger used to tell a story 
of a woman who complained 
because her house had but one 
clothes closet. "All right,'* 
said her landlord, "1*11 make 
you another;" and he put a 
partition through t h e one 
closet. 

The L e d g e r presents its 
readers with the services of the 
highest literary talent obtain-
able and in Quantities exceeding 
that ever offered the people of 
this vicinity. With those whodo 
not like it, it is a ease of "Sour 
grapes." 

NOT all the highway hogs 
drive automobiles, as some have 
believed; and Peter Fineis' ex-
perience shows that not all of 
the hogs are of tbe male per-
suasion. 

KORBB L A K E 
â Mr sai Mrs. 
kava bom rMtlaff I 
Immm s l Trsfaroo d t f 
BOUoaAaaa BMlUoa aa 
I ^ h i S « S S D l ~ 

BsjUoso Qrssil 

•3 
Mn. Frask FalieblMi hss b u s 

foffjrMok bs l Is sow IsvroTtsg. 
Mr. sad Mis. Past CartMo waro 

f s o m o t O w n Warsor last • s s l s y . 
WMly lnSaons lo tokisf Sio -aa-

a s a l t # ( M o a r o o k t o Mtlwaskoo lo 
fUMMi oktoot brotSor Abaor. 
. Rot. 0. V. UowoUjnuro bio faiawoU 

aMmoo s i Bowao Oreatt lam Baa-
da / ao bo l o a m tbo ailatotrj lor 
otbor Soldo ol labor Is tbo sppir 
postaottla. Ho will bo groaUj sUmod 

Mra. WoUoy Yoltor aatartslaod tbo 
T j f o d a o ^ Ladloo AM tblo wook 

Tbo saaasl Rasdaj oebool plcnle 

b w i i H l ' tmrn 

L T K . ' t S i ' J 

Tbo 
wbo 

WW Gsfsssncb wi _ 
Ida H s t s f d s r a a l Sssdai, 

§mm • 
Faasjr aaoworo by oobool obNdrOa 

aro aa old otory, bat tbo faot roaebod 
for by oao of tboao owaoobUdroaUmt 
MLoala XVI was golatlaod daitsi tba 
Fraacb molattoa" la aaw aaoaib la 
oalt tbo BMOt teatldloso. 

THara Ara Many. 
A saicbaaia bao aa aiiUolaoaMStor 

plat tba Waota of Oaa." It oomo pi 
plo wo kaow woro ooaipollod to woar 
auuloa it mlibt balp oono. 

U I I / S T COWIMtS 

iwasppm. 

SAool waa ooatboiied 
' s s r s ' i s F 1 1 

. tblo wook 
of lba l i seb 

DISTRICT NO# FIVE 
— Moadap wlib 

osrloraMrloaebar, M I m Ida Marrl 
maa, a l tba bolai. 

Mr. sad Ufa, I , P. Noodbata. Jr., 
a s aoto 

Mr. sad Mra. f r a a k RobMao oator. 
islaod IbMr aoaHaa, Mr. sad Mm 
Moyora, of Oraad Rapids Boaday. 
. O. S. Baksr sad win fMlod tbs old 
boms fOlkaal lbs rosd ssdlsg 8ns-
day. 

Mrs. K s * . 
Mn. Bd Potmr la Is Dstrolt fMI* 

Mr. ssd Mn. Gsofis Raymoad 
sssa l Saturday Is Baiasae wltb 
tfiMr soa F n d and wtto. 
. Mrs. Sbosro baa Improrsd tho 
looks of bir hoass wltb a asw soat 
of wblto palat. 
•Kraool Plskaoy has patalod tbs 

Fraak Flacb booss wb)(a aad lm* 
prossd lbs looks of ths plass la a 
good maay ways olass hs bosgbt It. 

B. F. Wttklasoa Is barlag hlsbara 
sad bsndtaga .pslslod aad tbo la-
tartar of his Soaoo rtSalsbsd. 

Blbsrt Los of EMs aocomganlod 

with 
by hla eblMna Lonloo, Arc 
45oraoWa,hi opoadlag a 
blaalotor Mra. WnkTaoon 

Don't fail to read our state-
msnt which appears on page 8. 
—Lowell State Bank. 

Michigan Fanner and Lowsll 
rooth Ledi 

a t 
one (pr year $1.25 

offloe. ^ . tf 

Too Much for Him. 
It II impoMlble for a mere man to 

comprohend bow a woman knowo tbe 
siact angle at wblcb It will be faih 
kwablo to porcb ber bat.—Kanoaa City 
JoaraaL 

a 

l i 
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Cook 
Aad a good flour is a combination that can't be be beaten. 

Va% Everybody enjoys gpod things to eat. 

• will balanced, healthful, bountiful meal is tbe best thing 
la ths world to ofhr a tired hungry man. 

WeilM men and women are capable of producing and 
eanfeg more than thoae poorly fed. 

The experienced housewife knows tbisand shows excellent 
judgement ia choosing 

i.̂  

' f S a M o n r r s a OsoSs Haa." 

to obtain the results she wants. 

I, Micults, rolls. dumplingB, cookies, cakes and piss 
Uly Whits are light, tender, flaky and ia evert 

ling. 

Not tough and tasteless^ nor dry and chippy. 

U s Sapor Is delipioui. You want more andvtill more. 

Tbsy main a man hungiy when he isn't and feel like the 
. Iittisbo^«ho wlshsd he had t#o stomachs instead of one 
becaims eveiTthliig taatss sogopd. 

Tour deakrguarantess li ly White to give yon as good 
ba^aay fldnr you ever used lor bread 

-and will nfuiul ths purchase price if it does 

Vdv Or natal Ckww 
KSflKlt. Graad Hapkh, Midiiwa 

DON'T LET ANYONE TELL YOU 
that there'i more style in any suit than 
in one of our 

VarsHy Fifty Flv 
Hait, Schaffnor Sc. Marx Fall Suite. Any-
one who tells you this doesn't know those 
bettor clothes we're selling. 

THERE'S A DISTINCTION and smartness about 
these suits which give them tho preference among 
well and economically dressed men. 

Come in with 130. Yon may pay 
more or less, bnt you'll get value. 
The patterns this fall are the kind 
you'll like. 

P«nnsylvanla "Notair" Sweaters 
"NoUir" buttonholes, non-Mg ehouUar ataya 
aad poekata—tbaae ara tpectal faaturaa of 
our iweatars. 

Our Swaatar Gne thia fall ia aaaily the boat 
youll Hnd anywhere. They're right ia col-
oriaga and T.hiaa. The pricaa ara low at 
50c to $8.00. 
"Nolalr" Swaatara a ra aoM hara anly 

THAT S4.aB aOYS' SPICIAL 
We're aalliag a big valua auit, ia aaw atylaa aad 
pattema, 2 pair, lined knickarpaatago OC 
with it. We feature thia auit at f t . O i l 

"OINOER" 
"Clnfer'," th. ipir-
h in her. tbit f.U. 
R m m u enough, too 

A.L. 
Tlia Noma af Hart, 

Ooyrifk Bait IcMhu SUMS 
VarnHy Fifty Flv 

"Whore You See tho New Thingo Flrat" 

Naar Naakwaar ia the deep, rich coloriagt of 
autuaw. Beautiful, aow pattaraa, 50c. 

Our Hata. A aow re-order of hata ia evidence 
eaough af the daaa aad aatreaw value of our fill hata. 
Sao the Trooper" "Sahanriae,'' "Waterahod" aad 
edMra at thia alora. 11, $1.50. $2. |2.50, $3. 

, Maa'aaad Boya* Cape ia many diatinctively new 
thapea aad pattaraa. Etpecial valuea are found here, 
too, at SOe to | 1 . 

Thla la Sura— 
If it'a Men'. Wear 

yoa'll find it 
atCooaa* Marx Clathaa 

of tbo Weot Lowell cbarch bold a t 
Cam pan lake laat Tbnradaj, wao a 
great ouccmo ao two other Kuaday 
ocboolo were there. Maay gamoo 
aad conteate werO Indulged In whleh 
moulted In Tlctorleo for each oebool. 
Weet Lowell bopea to meet (Cal-
edonia and Dutton Huaday ocboolo 
again aext year. 

J . O. Scott and family made a very 
deUgbUul auto trip to Altona to vialt 
bio brother Will tfeutt aad family 
tblo week. They returned Muadajr 
evenlag after vldUag maay potato 
of Intereot aad ocopping off to call 
on frlenda and relatlveo la many of 
tbo dtleo aa they waat through. 
Good roada aad pleaaaat weather 
made thdr trip eajoyable. 

Ed Kiel aad family after apeodlng 
many years on the old bomeotead, 
moved to Ijowell Toeaday where 
they caa give their children the ad-
vaatage of tbe LoweU high .oebool. 

Mice Leaa Yelter. ono of our 
promising yoang toacber* begaa bar 
flrat term of achool Moaday. la tbe 
Marrl maa dlaidet. 

Thoae who ure atteadlag tba I-ow-
eU High from the Moroo Lake acbool 
tblo year are: Mlooeo Audio Yeller, 
Bother KM Maude aad Btslya Our. 
Uae aad Harold Yelter. Boaay Braa-
Oaa attend tbe Alto High thio year. 

a ooifics sYsrai m u k i m m 
Are you blltoao, dlssf aad Hotleea? 

Dr. King's .New Llf« Pllla takaa a t 
once odaea upon eonatlpatton aad 
atarta tbo bowelo movlag aatarally 
aadoaally. Moreover It acta with-
out griping. Neghfd of ja dogssd 
ayatom oftaa laada to moat aortoao 
eompNcalloao. If yoa wloh to wake 
up tomorrow BKmnag happy la mlad 
and eattraly asUodsi. olart roar 
treat meat toslght Kc a bottle. 

CANNONSBURG. 
Thoss who are t o attoad oebool a t 

Rockford aro 
Mioses Mary Htarglo, Myrlo Ttffasy 

NorsMM ogd tbs 

and Dorothy BartweU. " 
Tho'Ladles M|lo oods^' will most 

a l ths boms of Mrs ^ Booksy 
Thursday, Sspt 16. a pwalc suppsr 
WUl be oorvod. AUcoralaliy Isntod. 

Mn. Jen ale Howard has n tarasd 
hosm from aaastssdsd trip, lo CM-
aago, MBwaakso aad other pafata. 
• Fraak Howard of Hollsad vldtod 
rdadvrsbon last vsok. 

Mfm Ella OavauMif h vldtsdf Heads 
aad rdatHss t n ^ r a o d Rapids ths 
pasl wssk. • -

Mra. BiUoYsaFleet of QraSdRap-
Ida opoat laat wssk with bar sister, 
Mn. Flora Ladaor. 

MMs tiMfs Armotroag of Otaad 
Rapids made a two day? d d l With 
hsr psnats , Mr. aad Mra. Jssss B. 
Anastrosg. last wssk. 

Charley abler Is fsry Ul with ty-
phoid lover. 

Mr. aad Mrs. WUl Jbycs and chll-
draa stotorod to Uraad Rapids, 
Whsn tsoy opsat Huaday aftsraoon 
with thslormor'o paroato. Mr. aad 
Mn. B* B. Joyce. 

Joha Oavaaaagh japds atwo/tsya' 
vldt m Grand Rapids last wsak. 
. - . . . . /'- •, ^ : . i 

LOWELL DlSTe NO. % 
B . J . O'Coaaor of Masksgoa aad 

Mloo Baby Braot of Graad Rapids 
opoat over Labor dav with tho lat-
ter'a mother aad aMsr. 

Mtao Mary Alexaadar rataraad bona 
Thuraday from Muakegoa, accom-
panied by Ulllaa Hmlth of Zodaad. 

John Roth and family of LowsU 
spent Huaday with Rraoot Althaao 
aad famUy. 

Aaaa May Eagle la vldtlag EHsa 
both Forman a t her hoaw la LowsU. 

J . F. ftargoat'o of Eaot LowsU 
spent Huaday with W. HrrambBag 
aad faaUly. 

Mn. BagsasLos of BsldUm spsat 
two dayo laat wssfc with MnTBIaachs 
Kellogg. 

Mra. WUl Bltteagor aad two obll-
draaof Graad Buplda a n vldttsg 
ber dstcr. Mra. OUvsr Blmpsoa. ' 

Vldton a t W. G. Dollaway'o tM 
day won MUtoa Bogna aad smo of 
Lowell. Mr. aad Mn. Boy DoBawaS 
aod ooa Clanaee of South Lo well aad 
Floyd Dollawaj.aad Doaaa Dtekaoa 
of Vorgoaaoo. 

(a l ien a t W. G. Dollaway'o Ralar 
day wen tho MlsooaCora aad Mario 
Flotebor ot Ada. 

Will Dnw aad family spoatRuaday 
a t John Aosdoksr'o. 

Clyde Formaa aad • family spsat 
Huaday'at AasUs Coosa'. 

Mrs. W. H. Usgsof Maakogon spsat 
Moaday wltb bar alatsr, Mn. Bsa 
Andnwa. 

Chaa. Formaa ate dlaaer with Bsa 
Aadrawa Moaday. 

Mr. and Mra. Oao. Grass of Graad 
Rapids vldtad over Haadaf with 
W. Hcrambttag. 

Mra. Wm Dnw ta quits 111 with hay 
lovar. 

' / 

Daring csstlauad damp weather 
booka oftoavl osi.ms.- musty aad a n a 
moldy, thla ana ba pranatad by 
placing a few-drops of oU of lavaadsr 
sad Caaada talwm la ths back 
ol each bsom>flt 

rMniiiiisntti 
Fain smaMs fjrom UOsrf or soa* 

geotloo. Bo It smi 
« • » . ismlmo^ J i s d l j l f n n l h n l i , 
sprata, bralssr s o n stiff m s s d n or 
wbatrvarysia yoa M w yldds so 
Bloaa a Lsdsmal^hi 
blood, d t s s S f S S f c 
Urns ths islsim; <ba< dwslsMiiails 
has aad yoor pala loans as If by 
magic. Tfes a a t a n of Ita qssMOn 

fmmadlaMr to ths s o n 
^ . Pos^km^.os - sa t s f i sg GaS 
aboStlaofSkmvn<l4Mmaat U n i t . 
ItmeaaslaslaslriMlil. Pries Ms sad 
fiSc. - SLSI bottle holda alx Mams as 
moch as ths Mc slss. 

la a Trunk. 
If yoa have to pack botUoo la a 

trunk, tie la tbo oorko aad wrspithom 
la soft towdo. ganaaata, etc.. aad 
plaoo la tho middle of tho traak away 
from anything tho ooatoats wooM rais 
MMsksgs 

^ " H i i i 

MMsJssds VanHallsma of Graad 

Joosph Croala of Grand Bapldo 
moved Ma family laat weak to tbdr 
asw hoawla the Valley City after a 
atay of aaarly two y s a n la our 
district 

J. P. Need ham aad family aad Mr 
aad Mn. VaaHaltoma attoaded the 
faaoral of Caleb Wlelaad a t Bowne 
Csalsr Tassdaj. 

Wky Wmin Siffer 
Many LowaU Woman ara Learn-

Ing the Cause. 
Womsa ofma ssBer, aol kaowlag 

thaeassr. 
' ht,. htaiarhf . dliilnon. nor 

Irrsgalar urlsary psnsgoo weak 

Baca a t o r t o n of Itadf. 
Together h ia ta l waakeasd kldaeys 
Births a t the roo t -g s l t o Ih seaan 
No other nsmdy w o n highly oa-

dorsod thaa Doaa'a Kldaoy Pllla. 
Rseommoadsd by thoasaads— 
Endorsed a l home. 
Hon'o ooavladag teeUmoay from 

a Lowoll dtlsoa. 
Mn^Thsodon Madler, 314 Moaroo 

s tns t , Lowoll, says: Ml kaow that 
Doaa'a Kldaoy puis a n ths b n t kid 
asy smdldas lo ba had.. I got my 
sspply a t Wlssgar's drag s t o n aad 

of kldaoy troabla. 1 
ad vtmd ot hor people oaf l^ 

lag from kldaoy complalat to try 
Doaa's Kldasy Pills. 

Price fiOo, a t aU dealsrs. Doa't 

Mn. MadMr had. Fosmr-Mllbura 
Co.. Props., BsSslo, N; Y. r 

KMNB CENTER 
wm c o n n e i a d iiuasy: s i Bddisg 

Mr. Sad Mrs. FMmk DaaMs a n 
Misdlsf ihl i mmais Jssksos, HUs-
aals aad Loaawssreoaaty. 

Lswls DaBsr aad CamUy aod Matt 

J S sams from Otaad 

S S S U S R t t & . ' S i 
J f r n F l l t s b s i h Oaalds.aad dabgh-
tsrHdUs Brows a n ksSM" 
whUo Mr. aad Mrs. Fraak 

Be* Gaaddl aad 
mm 

Bowsa 
t o look -_ ^ i o Lshe 

for a l s tm. % 

Mr. aadMrsrBd. Trask w s n callsd 
flatarday t o Tesssmsh, whsn thdr 
sOaUvss. 

Cyathla Heath Is rlstttag Ibis 
f ssk wtth her maddsagh to r Mrs. 
Joha Ttftelat Smyraa. 5 

WHITES BRIDGE 
Mr. aad Mra. Waltsr Morrla aad 

Ethel wen callera a t Tom Morrlo' 
Saaday afteraoon. 

Mln Emma Lawrence went to 
Ada I act Friday to epend a few 
dayo wltb ber slater Mra. Chaflee aad 
other frleada. 

Mary Lott and John Brown at-
tended church In l^owell Sunday. 

Charley Morrlo haa gone for a 
week'a vacation. F. J . McMabon 
wUl take hla plaee In tbe plant while 
he la away. 

Mra. Mary Morrlo and danghlor 
Mary are apendlnic the week with 
Mra.G. Ward of Ada. 

School begaa Hept. 7, la tbe Hoppo 
dlatrlct with Mlaa M organ tbau of 
BaMtag aa teacher. 

Born to Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Bowan 
Aagaat 31, a eon. Mra. Northway 
of Smyraa lo caring for Mra. Bowao 
aad baby. 

Homer Morrla apent 4 few daya la 
Ada laat week. 

Mr. and Mra. Eber Compton wen 
la Baraaac laat Saturday. 

"The Scarlet Plamie," a new 
continued story by Jack Ixwdon, 
began running in this paper Au-
gust 20. Rack numbers free to 
new subscribers while the papers 
last, tf 

fcOWKLL MAUaKT HKPOUT. 
Comctad Hept. 8 m s . 
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RaMroad Time Cards 
PBSBMAmKlim 

I M a. m. Pal ly 
' sSpi fe Wg*«««pt^ttaaajr 
M l a a a O a l a t n t a g N ^ S a . M . l d a l l r a t . B a a d a r 

S S S T ' o a i i r 

Uaia kSvas 4d0 p. da l l r a t . Soadar £&tum 

S a a t B o a a d -
I Silla.a.m II Si a. a. 11:46 p; at. I 
Waal Bauai] 

OSAMOtSUMK 
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TOLEDO BUDE 

rOPULAR IN BVERY STATE 

O m Oaa MWoa Raadara 
Weakly 

ThsTolsdo Wsskly Blade atasdsln 
lbs frost rash of aaMoaal periodic-
als—a loaraal of optimism, of bltbl 
Msals, snan laad l sa r l in aswdl aol 
a compMs weekly nvlsw of aU tho 
g n a t world'sasws. I t l sa paper for 
aU the famUy—aad throe goaorattoooi 
of Amertoaao b a n fouad It t a i l 
to Ito high Ideate. 

thiol 

tee a n d taraa 

II Is a famUy papsr ta svsry n n n 
of the word. I t toachn the value of 

andobowe 
tbon tua 

^ I depart 
ef v a l u e hsyoad 

aadTohlM 

of tho word. II toachn the 
right N vIm. tight IMaklag ai 
how tho dally probtemo tha 
eaa bo oolvod by Ito sposisl 
a n a t s ef va lHa hoaoad « 
For nms, womoa aadTchUdna. The 
Hounbold page to a delight t o tbe 
womoa a a d chlldna—estreat ovosto 
aad aatloaalprobloBM a n treated edi-
torially without pnjsdlos—Ito serin 
etortn a n ednlod with tho view of 
Pleadag the gnateotnsmbor of fiction 
lo von, tho Qantloa Baroau to aacrop 
book of lavaluable laformatlon—tbe 
Farmotoad columao ara dodgned 
fur tho parpon of glvlag Ita raadera 
a meana of exchaaglog Ideaa aod In 
tonaattoa oa farm toplco. No de-
partsmat of family laterootto aeglcct-
od—bat every Mature to taken care of 
with tho deetooto make tbe Weekly 
Blade worth Inlilsdcly m s t a " 
tho prtoe of oobocrtptlon—$1 
year. 

Hample coptoo maUodfree. Addren 

THE BLADE, 

gTATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro-
bale Court for the County o 

Koat 
Ataooodoa of oald court, bold a t 

tho probate ofltoo la tho city of Graa< 
Bapldo, la oald couaty. oo tbe 24th 
day of Asgaet, A. D. 1915. 

Prnsat : Hon. (lark E Hlgbee, 
Judge of Probate. • 

la tho mallor of tho n t a t e o 
Chartoo Woetbrook, decoaood. 

Voraoa H. BlUlago having filed lo 
oald coart hie petition, praying thnt 
tbo admlatetratloa of oald n t a t e be 
graatod t o Dexter 0 . Look ortoaome 
otbor callable penoa. 

It lo ordered, that tho24tb day o. 
Heptember, A. D. ISIS, a t tea o'clock lo 
the lonoooa, a t oald probata office, 
ba aad le hereby appolaled for boar 
log oald oetitlon: 

II to further ordered, that public 
oottea thereof bo glveaby publtcatlon 
of a copy of tblo order, for three ane 
coodve weeko prevlooo to oald day of 

lo the LoweU Ledger, a 
printed aad dnulated la 

(lark £ . Hlgbee, 
' Judge of Probate. 

Uwr flowers Qnmi, 
and Repaired at 

Mtayr's NmUk SkCf 
m 

Firaer s AttenliMi 
Am In tbo market for yosr 

f wl, Un SUA. hUUw. Iiaai 

mi Smdi 
; For highest prlcee call m i s i ae 
; Phone No. 80, or call a t my ele-

vator, Lowell, Mich. 

; Shipping dayo for otock Tun-
daye aod WedooMayo. 

! (HAS. t JAIitffAY | 
LOWELL, MKH. | 

aNisiihssssssssssssasususss 

NOW IS THE TIME 
0 

lo buy your wintsr 
supply oi 

Coal i Coke 
Don*! put this matter 
off Do it now. Re-
member we have the 
belt with which lo mp-
ply your fuel needs. 
Every month means an 

advance In pries. 

EARL HUNTER 
Pbon. 127 

Drain Tile ml 
Fertilizer 

A true copy. 
J oka Daltoo, 

Rogtotar of Probate. [W] 

NOTICE TO UUKUITOKM 
State of Michigan. The Probate 

Coart for the Couaty of Kent. 
la the an t l e r of tha n t a t e of 

Chartoo H. Bora, decoaood. 
Notlee to hereby glveo that four 

moatho from the 18th day of AugnNt, 
A. D., UHS, b a n been allowed lor 
credltora to praeeot t h e i r clalma 
agalaol oald decoaood to oald court 
for examlaatlou aad ad|uotoieat and 
that aU credltora of oaktdeceaeed are 
required to preoeat thdr ctolme to 
oald court, a l tbo probate office. In 
the dty of Graad Rapldo, in aald 
coaatv, oa or b d o n the 18th day of 
December. A. D, 1116. aad that aald 
clslmo will be hoard by oald court oo 
8atarday,tho ISth day uf December, A. 
D. 19IS, a t Isa o'clock lathe fonaoon. 

Daled Anguot 18,1115 
Clark E. Hlgbee, 

IS Judge of Probate. 

HOMES 
Manv people have paid 
for tneir homes through 

The LOWELL BUILDING 
A LOAN ASSOQATION 
on amall monthly itaymente, just 
about what rent would lie. This 
AiMoclation offers you the aama 
onportniilty. 

Regular Board meetlnga the 8rd 
Monday In each moatb. 

Talk It over with 
M.C.totEKNE/Pn*.,or 

J . B. YEITER, See. 

Having bought tho Tin* 
Shop formerly run by 
tho Scott Hardwaro Co., 
I am prepared to do all 
kinds of Tin, Galvaniaod 
Iron and Copper Work, 
Eavetroughing, Gahran-
ized Roofing and Fur-
nace Work. All repair-
ing done prompllye 

W. H. CHOLERTON 
Tinnore 

When purchasing silver-
ware, remember that in 
silver plate no name stands 
for. higher quality or greater 
durability than tho re-
nowned trade *mrk 

1847 rats m. 
Aik your desler to ihow 

you the various exquisite 
p s t t e r n s in whioi the 

Stherfhtijkat Wtan* 
csn be hsd. The wide Isti-
tude for choice in knives, 
forks, spoons snd fsncy 
serving pieces uiures ssds*. 
fscdon to every teste. 

Sold by lesding deslets 
everywhere. Send for csta-
logue "CL," showing sll 
deiigni. 

INTIBNATIOWAL BILVgfl OO. 

M I R I D I N , O O N N . 

they are of beat qaality if 
i t a f l yaa araat la keaa ia Sm beat af health. Inferiof fto-

eariea are weak ia noariiiunent and rich ia doctora' 
bdb. They ara axpaaaive at aay aid price. 

Iher are eiactly what w. My ti|.y ar» 

G. W. BANGS & CO. 
THE OLD STANDBY 

PaSou Block' Phone 280 

. 'v ' i 
mlm 

"'Vj-'pSw - > • 

• •-
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art abaoiotoly rali-

Sczema ia a vanr difficult affliction 
control; a graat daal of mooar ia 
d out annually for praparauoni 

DOCTOR DROST1 SAYS BCTOU 
FAILED TO EB8POND TO 

ORDINARY MEDICAL 
TREATMENT. 

Early in Juna I luffarfd an acuta 
attack of aeicna which failed to ra-
ipond to oidinary madical traataant 
' T h a diiaasa flrat manifaatad itaalf 
by a vaaida on ona chaak and ipraad 
rapidly until at tha tnd of a weak my 
faca praMntad a far from plaaaiaf ap-
paaranca and causad ma contidaraDl% 

• Kaifaiumf n̂ r 
Tha Puritan Inatituta coming to my 

attention 1 rtaohrcd paraonaUy to In-
raaticata. .Tha flrrt application of 
Puridama haltad tha ipraad of tha 
Itaiona and a two waari traatmant 
aomplataly ramovad tham, laaring tha 

.lUa without icar. 
I am hiffhly fratiflad with tha euro 

. aad faal it myduty to taatify to tha ra-
aurkabla amciancy of Puridarma. 
ShvccraJy youra, , 

Dr. Jamaa C. Droata. 
Tha Puritan Inatitnta and Lahor-

atoriea hara haan aatablUhad to 
•enra tba poopla with praparationa and 
traatnanta that 
abla. 

Eczema 
10 
paid out annually lor prapa 
that furniih littla or no raliti and wa 
want it undaratood that oyr aatab-
liahmant U going to promptly and par-
manantly relieve all aufferan with 
eczema or refund the money paid ua 
for making the attempt 

PURITAN PLASTER METHOD 
for the treatment of external cancan 
11 under a like guarantee. 

PURIPEDA Foot Relief for tired, 
aching, sweaty and odorad feet Theee 
preparations may be found at all drug 
stores or at 

THE PURITAN INSTITUTE 
Sheldon and Cakes, Grand Rapids, 

Michigan 

JEWELRY 
If you want a Watch, Diamond, 
Clock, a piece of Jewelry, some 
1847 Roger Broa. Silverware or 
Community Silver, or in fact any 
article at all you expect to find in 
a modern Jewelry Store, this is 
the place to come. We carry the 
best quality of merchandise, but 
our prices are the Lowest 

UVINC ISSUES CAN IE SOLVED 
IF EXAMINED AND STUDIED 

By U A. Smith 

Jos. Siegel Jewelry Co. 
82 Monroe Ave. 

(Next to the Morton House) 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

TALKS ON TEETH 
About four years ago we obtained 

the long-sougfat-for method of plac-
ing full sate of teeth without plate 
coTering roof of mouth. We need no 
teeth to fasten to. Think of tha com-
fort a set of thia kind meana: One-
half tha weight of the old style, mora 
tongue room, aenae of taata increaaed 
and, best of all, will not cause naaaea 
or gagging. Gall and inreeMgate for 
youraelf. Examination free. CAU-
TION—Beware of imitatora aad az-
perimentera. Tha Owenadar method 
of extraction is on ita ninth successful 
year in thia dty. Tha fear of gaa 
has kept many a paraon away from 
tha dentiaf a chair, but our method la 
ao farf&parier a person need hare no 
fear, aa tha patient doea not becocna 
anconadoua and feela no pain wfaat-

C. D. OWENS, he* DENTISTS 
Dra. J. A. Jarris and F. C. Janria 

106 Monroe, Grand Rapida 
(Oppodte Herpolsheimer's) 

Ota. 4516. Bell M. SWS. 
GRAND RAPIDS 

Open Toeaday, Thursday and Sat-
urday evenings. Sundaya 10 to 1. 

PARALYSIS IS CtJRED 
Are Yea a Nerveaa Wreck? 

Dr. S. Clay Todd. 816 Monroe Ave* 
N. W., Grand Rapids, Mich., cures 
paralysis, nerve, stomach, kidney, uri-
nary diseases, consumption, etc* where 
others fail. Are you awful weak? 
Trembly? Dizzy spells? Get 
nights? C nightsf Cough?"Raise white or 
phi em? Pains under shoulder blade? 
Night sweats? Crampa in legs? For-
getful? Office hours, 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.—Adv. 

WHAT IS YObR 
SITIE 

Bell Armstrong Whitney, the fash-
ion authority, who, with tha Selwyn ft 
Company, presents the Whitney Fash-
ion Show at the Hudson Theatre In 
Naw York, insists upon tba importance 
of individuality in draaa. She says: 

"YOUR style is what counta whan 
choosing dothee for youraelf. 

"Wear what ia becoming to yoa. 
"Emphasize your pareonality by 

wearing dothee that exprees yourself. 
"Dont let the saleegirl edl you a 

•auit or drew Just becauaa H Is t h e 
atyle' unlese it is YOUR style. 

Take the overdone, daborata things 
Paris is wont to turn out They amy 
auit the woman of aodety and tha 
osremonioua occasion, but ara they 
•suitable for you and your occasion? 

MObaervera ara mora conadoua of 
U m gown than the woman, with such 
a gown. YOU are loet — the Paria 
creation makee the impression. 

"So choose YOUR type; emphasise 
personaUyl" 

There la a tailor in Atcfainson, , 
who takaa hia customer'a measure-
ments and remembera every one with-
out putting down a figure, cutting 
auKa from memory. His ia J. 
•C. Watterson. 

Split^ng harea ia an American 
pastime altogether to prevalent What 
might happen If the energy expended 
la arguing the right and wrong of 
eard playing ware turned looee on tha 
aodal evil or the labor problem. 

SUFFRAGE-A World Wave 
That tha apirit of suffrage is stalk-

triumphantly through tha landa 
across the seaa la convincingly shown 
by William Hard and V. D. Jordan, 
writing In Evarbody's for July. Of 
the comprehensive survey by theee 
wrltera of tha status of suffrage In 
European countries wa give but a 
part Since the artide waa written 
Denmark haa aecured fuU suffrage. 

Hera Is tha article: 
What ia It that producaa a suffrage 

movement, a real suffrage amreawnt. 
In every country that haa ona? 

We answer, unhedtatingly, schools 
—book-learning. 

If you will atart on a little feminiat 
tour of Europe you will immediately 
perceive that the only way to pre-
serve any country from a suffrage 
movement is to keep the books in one 
compartment and the women in ano-
ther. 

Many of the German statee in which 
women have certain suffrage rights 
are among the very largest Bavaria 
is one of them. Another is Saxony. 
Another is Prussia itself. 

In some states the women vote by 
proxy; in others, in person. In some 
they vote only in the rural communes; 
in others, in the city communes, too. 
It can be summed up like this: 

Just about five-sixths of the popu-
lation of Germany lives in states in 
which communal voting rights of 
some sort are exercised by women. 

The fact is that there are no first-
rank countries in Europe—and mighty 
few second rank ones—in which cer-
tain sproutings of suffrage are not 
to be found. 

Even in Rumania and in Bulgaria, 
so recently delivered from the Asiatic 
influence of the Turk, there are wo-
men who have the right to vote for 
certain educational bodies which we 
would cpll "school boards." 

In the world today, outside the Uni-
ted States and therefore not counting 
the inhabitants of any of our own 
suffrage communities, there are Just 
about one hundred million people liv-
ing in countries in which women are 
found voting in munidpal elections. 

This includes, by the way, some 
very odd instances of political fem-
inism. The dty of Belize, in British 
Honduras in Central America! The 
dty of Rangoon, in Burma! The cit-
ies of Bombay and of Baroda, in In-
dia! In all of them a woman who 
can meet a certain property qualifi-
cation may cast a munidpal vote. 

But what are the reel, regular coun-
tries in which munidpal auffrage la 
upon ua? We attach a liat of them. 
And you will notice at once that it is 
the Scandinavian and Engliah-speak-
ing peoplea who are peculiarly weak 
in resisting the political ambitions of 
their women. 

These munidpal suffrage countries 
are: Scandinavian: Denmark, Swe-
den; English-speaalng: England, 
Wales, Scotland, Ireland, Canada, the 
Union of South Africa. 

France, in auffrage aa in every-
thing dee. In the cradle—or, when 
not the cradle, the mirroi^-of all the 
revolutionary thougfata ever thought 
in the world. 

The first great book for auffrage 
Was written by a Frenchman, Condor-
cet, a great mathematician mid philo-
sopher. He wrote his suffrage book 
in 1787, a few years before the French 
Revolution. And nothing new, worth 
saying haa been aald about auffrage 
since. Into one simple sentence Con-
dorcet put the whole of the only real 
argument—good or bad, aa may be— 
for suffrage. He said: 

"Either no individual member of 
the human race has any real rights or 
else all have the same." 

And just aa France produced the 
first great suffrage book, so it haa 
also produced the first political wom-
an's dubs. In the eaiiy daya of the 
Revolution theae dubs were eo large 
that one of them had two 'thousand 
members in Bordeaux alone. And 
they were exceedingly numeroua. 
And, finally, they had women leaden 
of great political prominence. 

And they made life miaerable for 
the membera of the revolutionary Na-
tional Aaaembly—a hundred yeara 
ago—demanding auffrage. 

We ahould'remember the name of 
thdr greateat leadeiv-Olympee de 
Gougea. And a saying of here "If 
woman haa the right to mount the 
ecaffold, ahe haa the right to mount 
the apeaker'a platform in tha halla of 
legialatioii." She got the flrat They 
guOloitined her. She aaked for mer-
cy for the king when he waa con-
demned to die. 

Now thia auffrage movement In 
France looka aa if it came before edu-
cation. And it did. And that waa 
why It failed. The men In (he aa* 
tlonal legialature ordered the womaa'a 
duba to diaaolve. They diaaolved. 
The talk for suffrage ceaaed. And 
there waa no body of educated wom-
en—no maaa of them—to revive I t 
Suffrage In France, aa a real move-
ment, waa dead for almoat a hun-
dred years. Bat France today haa a 
genuine auffrage movement, Juat like 
the auffrage movemtL ^ of other coua-
triee. 

In the Austrian Empire there la a 
bit mora of auffrage than thara ia In 
Germany. Women who can meet a 
certain property qualification can vote 
in most of the provinces of the Aus-
trailian Empire for the members of 
the provincial legialaturea. ^ 

Further, In Bohemia, which la the 
moat radkal of the Auatrian prov-
inces, woman ham the municipal 
frandiiae (except In two dtiee) and 
can themadves be dected to the 

provincial legialature. Ona womaa 
haa baea elected to It already. 

Thia eeema to be tha fhr&est Slag 
of auffrage on the Scandinavian coun-
triee and Finland. 

The rmninlng countries en the 
continent have gone Just about far 
enough io hare swallowed little doses 
of MmiaorH auffrage. 

In Belgium, for instance, women eaa 
vote, aa In France, for the Coundla of 
Conciliation. In Italy they caa vole 
fbr echool-boarda aad bosm other 
anch thinga. In Russia they can vote 
(under a property qualification, of 
courae) for certain vary important 
local-government bodiee called "ter-
ritorial aaaembliea." In Holland they 
can vote for the official Chambera of 
Commerce and the official Church 
coundla and the Dike aaaodationa. In 
Switzerland they can vote, here and 
there, for echool-boarda and poor-re-
lief boarda and be elected to them. 

And full auffrage begina to be 
sighted. Italy has appointed a par-
liamentary commission to study i t 

In Holland a royal commlsaion has ac-
tually recemaMaded I t (FuU auffrage 
ia very probable la Holland aeon.) 
Aad Portugal, atrangaly, has oobm 
vary doeo to Jumping atraight lato 
tha fdU-aaffrage pead without aay 
preUminary swimaiing-Ussons. The 
law pending la Portugal would give 
tha fraachiae te aU WOOMB of tweni?-
flve who hare coasumed a certain 
aawunt ef education. 

The Seandlaarlaa couatriee are not 
only radleal la the axteat to which they 
let weman vote, hot extremely and 
peculiarly radical la the extant to 
which they elect them to office. 

la Swedea there are bmn thaa sixty 
womea who are members ef town 
coundla. In Denmark there are near-
ly two huadred. 

We have liated both theee countrlee 
aa munidpal auffrage countrlee. But 
they are very near full auffragf. They 
are Juat on the point of paaalng over 
the line. In-each of them the lower 
houee of the national legialature haa 
paaaed a full-suffrage blU aeveral 
timaa. And nobody — friend or foe 
to auffrage — expecta anything but 
fall auffrage in both countrlee very 
ahortly. 

Aa for Norway and Iceland, they 
(Continued On Page Six) 

^ JACK. LONDON 
corvitioMr m f * Attcuma Mawampa* nmncAnr 

"To aH bflhlaTagraed, ataying In 
my houae and for the flrot time in my 
life attempting to cook. And the 
plague did not come out on me. By 
meana of tha telephone I could talk 
with whomaoever I pleaaed and get tbe 
aewe. Alao, there were the ware* 
bouaee. Harder aad robbery aad 
drunkenneaa were at every door, eo 
that 1 could know what waa happening 
wtth tha root of tbe world." 

CHAPTER III. 

The Sarvlval of the Fttteet 
"New York city and Chicago were 

la chaoe. And what happened with 
tbem waa happening in aU large dtiee. 
A third of tbe New York police were 
dead. Their chief waa alee deed, Uke-
wiae tbe mayor. AU law aad order had 

The bodiee were lylag ta the 
unburled. AU rallroada and 

veeeela carrylag food and each thinga 
Into the great dty bad eeeaed ~nuK 
alng. and moba of tbe hungry poor 
were pillaging tin stores and ware* 
houses. Murder and robbery aad 
drunkenneea ware everywhere. Al-
ready tba people bad fled from the 
dty by mllUona—at flrat tbe rich. In 
their private motor can and diriglblee, 
aad then tbe great maaa of tbe pope-
latkm, ea foot carrying tbe plague 
with tbem, themaehroe atarving aad 
pillaging tbe farmen aad all tbe 
towna oe tbe way. 

"The maa who eeat thla asws, the 
wireleee operator, waa alone with hla 
laatrumeata on tbe top of a lofty build-
ing. Tba people remaining ia tbe dty 
—he eertmated tbem at aeveral hua-
dred thouaaad—bad gone mad from 
fear aad drink, aad oa an aldee of 
him greet fine wen mglag. He was 
a hero, that maa wbo atald by hla 
poet—an obecun newspaper man, 
moet likely. 

To r twenty-lour houra, ha aald, no 
tranaatlantle alrahlps bad arrived, aad 
no mon messages wen coming from 
England. He did state, though, that a 
message from Berlin—that's In Ger> 
many—announced that Hoffmeyer, a 
bacteriologist of. the Metchaikoff 
acbool, bad discovered tbe serum tor 
tbe plague. That waa tbe last word, 
to this day, that we of America ever 
ncdved from Europe. If Hoffmeyer 
discovered tbe serum. It waa too lat% 
or, otherwlae, long e n thia, ezploren 
from Europe would have Oome looldag 
tor ua. We caa oaly conclude that 
what happened In America happened 
In Europe, and that at tbe beet, soma 
aeveral aeon may have eurvived tha 
Scarlet Death on that wbole coatinant 

"For oae day loager tbe diapatchee 
continued to come trom New York. 
Then they, too, ceaaed. Tha maa who 
had aeat them, perched la bis lofty 
buildiag, bad either died ot the plague 
or beea oonaumed la the great eon* 
isgwtlon be had deaerlbed aa raglag 
arouad blat Aad what had occurred 
In New York had beea duplicated la 
aU tha other dtiee. tt waa tba eaa* 
la Sea Wandaco, and Oakland, aad 
Berkeley. By Thursday tha people 

dylag ao rapidly that their 
could aot be haadled, aad 

deed bodiee lay everywhere. Thara-
day alght tba paale outruab for tha 
eouatry begaa. Tmagtae, sty graad* 
aoaa, people, tbldar thaa tbe aalmoa* 
run yoa bare aeea ea tbe Sacnamato 

pourlag out of tba dtiee by 
madly over tbe eouatry, 

la vaia attempt to eecape the 
abiqaitoua death. Yoa eee, they car-
ried tbe germa with tbem. Bran tbe 
ainblpe of the rich, fledag for awua-
taia aad deeart fastaeeses, carried the 
germs. 

"1 waa telliag about tba airships of 
tbe rich. They carried tbe plagne 
with then), aad no matter when they 
fled, they died. I aever eacouatend 
hotoaa survivor of say of tbem—Mua-
genoa. He waa afterward at Saata 
Rosa, Aad be aiarried my eldeet daugh-
ter. He eame Into tbe tribe eight 
yean after tbe plsgna He waa then 
alaeteaa yean old, and Jie w u com-
pelled to wait twelve yean mon be-
ton he could marry. Yoa see. then 
wen no uamarrled womaa, aad scan 
of tha older daughten of tbe Saata 
Rosaas wen already beepokea. So be 
waa toned to wait until my Mary had 
grown to sixteen yesrs. It w u bis 
soa, Gimp-Leg, who w u killed last 
m r by thtBsaatsia 1km. . . . 

"Muageraoa w u elevea yean old at 
the time of tbe plague. Hla father w u 
one of tbe ladustrial Magnates, a very 
wealthy, powerful maa. It w u on hla 
ainbip tbe Condor, that they wen 
fleeiag, with an the family, for tbe 
wllda of Brltlab Colambia, which la tor 
to the aorth of ben. But then w u 
acme aeddeat, aad they wen wrecked 
near Mt Shasta, You have beard ol 
that mouatala. tt la tor to tbe aorth. 
The plague broke out among tbem, 
aad thla boy of elevea w u tbe oaly 
survivor. Itor eight yean be w u 
alone, waaderiag over a deeerted laad 
aad lookiag vainly tor hia owa Uad. 
Aadatlaattnveliag aouth, he picked 
up with u , tbe Saata Roeaaa. 

••But i am ahead of my story. Whea 
the great exodua from tbe dtiee arouad 
Saa Fnadaco bay begaa, aad while 
the talephoaee wen atlU worklag, I 

talked with my brother. I told htm 
thla flight taa ths dMu.wu iaaan-
Ry. that then wen ao eymptoom of 
the plagae la me, aad that tbe tbiag 
tor u to do w u to Isolate oanehres 
aad our nlativee la aome aafe place. 
We dedded oa the Chemiatry build-
lag, at thh uaivarsity, aad weplaaned 
to lay la a supply of provisloas, aad 
by tone of arms to preveat aay other 
persons from fordag their preeeace 
upon u after we bad ntired to our 
refuge. 

"AU this bdag arraaged, my broth-
er begged me to stay la my own 
house for at least tweaty-toar boun 
more, oo tbe chaace of tbe plague de-
veloplas in me. To this I egreed, aad 
he promised to oome for me aext day. 
Wo talked over tbe detalla of tbe pro-
visioning aad tbe defeadlag ot tbe 
Chemistry buUding until the telephone 
died. It died in tbe midst of our 
converaatlon. That evening then wen 
no electric ligbta, aad I w u alooe la 
my boaae In tbe darkneee. No aion 
aewapapen wen bdag prlated, so 1 
bad ao kaowledge of what was taUag 
place outside. I beard souada of riot-
lag aad of pistol shots, aad trom aur 
windows I could see tbe glan oa tbe 
sky of some coaflagntloa hi tbe di-
rection of Oaklaad. It waa a alght of 
terror, I did aot deep a wink. A 
man—why aad bow I do aot kaow— 
w u klUed oa tbe ddewalk to froat 
of tbe bouse. I beard tbe rapid re-
ports of aa auUnaatie pistol, and a tow 
mlautes later tbe wouaded wretch 
cnwled up to my door, moaalag and 
crying out for hdp. Arming myaelf 
with two automatics, I weat to him. 
By tbe light ot a match I aacertaiaed 
that while be w u dylag ot tbe bullet 
wouada, at tbe aama time the plagae 
w u oa him. 1 fled Ihdoora, whence I 
beard him maaa aad cry out tor half 
aa hour loager. 

"Ia the nwralag my brother eaau 
to me. I had gathered lato a bead-
bag what thinga cf valae I propoeed 
taklag, but wbea I aaw hla toea I 
kaow that be would aever aceompaay 
me to tba Chemiatry buildiag. Tbe 
plague w u on him. He iatended ahak-
lag my band, but I weat back hurried-
ly before him, 

"Xaok at youneit la the mirror,' 
I anmmudad. 

•"My God!* he said. Tvo got tt. 
Dont eame near bm. Vm a dead ama.' 

Thaa tbe coavuldou aelaed hlak 
He w u two been la dylag; sad w u 
ooaadau to the last oomplaialag 
about tba ooldaeae sad lou of aeaa» 
tloa la hla feet hia calvea, biatblgba, 
uatU at last It w u bis heart aad he 
w u dead. 

"That w u tbe war the Scarlet Death 
dew. I caagbt up my haadbag aad 
fled. The dgbts la tbe etreets were 
terrible. Oae stumbled ea hoOu 
everywhere. Some wen aot yet dead. 
Aad evea aa yoa locked yoa u w sua 
alak down with tha death fastened 
apoa tbem. Then wen apaersaa 
flne buralag In Berkeley, while Oak-
laad aad Saa Fnadaco wen appar> 
ently being awept by vast eonflsgr* 
tlona. Tbe smoke from the buialag 
fiHed tbe beavana, ao that tbe midday 
w u a gloomy twlligbt and, la the 
sblfte ot wlad, aonetlmee the sua 
shone through «ia)y, a dan red orb. 
Truly, my graudaoia. It w u Uke tha 
last daya ot the ead of tbe world. 

"Then wen auiaanua stsUed SMtor 
sera, ahowlag that the gasoUae aad 

tsf laa snppUee of tbe urease had 

.SGlvJ 

The entire Herpolsheimer ston interior h u been remodeled, departments enlarged and new fixtune installed. 
nt stores west of New York. Of course we extend an invitation to all 

visit the newlv remodeled ston when the greatest slocksj of toll 
w best values a n offered. 

10 Floors nnd 
Baaement 

Rest Rooms ai^ 
all Comforts 

V .• 

You've had "precious little" use for summer 
clothes thus far and youll have lees "from now 
on." 
Many hundreds of New Fall Suits, Topcoats, Bal-
marues on display at just one price — and only 
one price — $9.99 — it never changes at 

HAUGER-MARTIN CO. 
239 MONROE AVENUE 

S t X T ^ lUpfcb. Mich. 

given oat' I nmembor oae ench car. 
A man aad a womaa lay back dead In 
tbe aeata, and on tbe pavement near 
It wen two mon women and a child. 
Strange aad terrible aigbta then wen 
oa every bead. ^People aUpped by d-
leatly, furtivdy. Ilka ghoeta—white-
toced women carrylag latonta la their 
arma; totben leadlag children by tbe 
bead; alagly, aad la eoaplee, and la 
famiUee—aU fleeiag oat of the dty 
of death. Some carried auppUee of 
tood, otben blaaketa aad valuablee, 

then wen nmay wbo carried 
aotblag. 

"Then w u a gneery atore-a place 
when tood w u aold. The maa to 
whom It belonged—I knew him well^ 
a quiet aober, but atapld aad obellnste 
fallow, w u detoadlag I t Tbe wta* 
dowa and docn had been broken in. 
hat he, laalda, hldiag beUad a coun-
ter, w u dlecharglng hla pistol st a 
aumber at ama oa the sldewslk who 
wen bnsklag la. Ia the eatiaau 
wen seversl bedlee-ot mea, I decid-
ed, whom he bad kUled eerlier la tba 
d ^ . Evea u I looked oa from a dla-
taace, 1 aaw oae ot tbe robbers break 
the wladowe of aa adjolalag atore, a 
place when ahoea wen eold, aad de-
liberately eet fln to H. I did aot go 
to tbe groceryiaaa'a aadataace. Tba 
time tor each sets hsd slnadypsssii. 
Clvfltaatlea w u crumbllag, aad It w u 
each tor himsaif 

1 weat awarbaatlly. dowa a e r a s 
s t n s t and at the flnt eoraar I ww 
another tragedy. Two mea of tba 
wetklag daaa bad caagbt a msa aad 
a womaa with two cblldn^ aad wen 
robbing tbem. I knew tbe soaa by 
eight though I bad aot beia latro-
daeed to bUn. He w u a poet wbou 
venee 1 hsd long admired. Yet I did 
aot go to bis hdp. tor st the laomeat 
I came upon the eeaae jben .wu a 
pSISI f S S p I a S T eRr^fim afiHagTS 
tha grouad. The woaiaa ecreamed, 
aad ahe w u tolled by a flat Mow by 
oae of tbe brutes. I cried out tbreat-
eniagly, whenapoa they diacbarged 
thdr pistols st me, sad I ran away 
arouad the eoraer. Hen I w u blocked 
by aa advaaelag OdiflagraHna. The 
balldlaga cn both eldu .wen buralag, 
sad the s tns t w u filled with smoke 

FWm eomewben la that 
a. wemsa's vqIco cslllag 

shrilly for help. Bat I did aot go to 
hsr. A man'a heart taraed to Iron 
amid each eceaSe, aad oaa h^erd att 
too amay appeela tor help. 

"Retanlag to tbe eoraer, I fouad 
(he two nAben wen goa» Tbepoe| 
sad bis wife ley deed oa the pavw 
meat It w u a ebocklag sight The 
two children had vaaisbed—whither I 
coald act telL Aad I kaow, aow, why 
It w u that the fleeiag persoas I ea-
couatend slipped akmg ao furtlvfly 
aad with such white facee. Ia tbe 
aildat ot oar dvillsatloa, down la our 
aluma aad labor ghettoe, we bad bred 
a nee of barbariaaa, of aavagea; aad 
aow, te the time of our calamity, they 
tuned upoa u Uke tbe wild boa ata 
they wen aad deetroyedaa. Aad they 
destroyed themsdves u well. They 
laflamed themsdves wtth atnag driak 
aad eonualtted a thouagod atrodtke, 
qaamUag aad killlag oae another la 
the gaaeral madneaa One group ot 
workiagmea 1 uw, ot the better aort 
who bad beaded together, aad, with 
their wemea aad chlldna la their 
atidst tha sick sad sged In lltten 
and bdag carried, aad with a aumber 
ef bonee pulllag a truekload of pro-
vtolooa^tbey. wwe flsbttar their w v 
•oat of the dty." They made'a flue apeo-
.tade u they came down the street 

tbe drlftlag sawke, though 
nearly abet me wbea I flnt ap-

peared la thdr path. Aa they weat 
by, oae cf thdr leaden shouted out 
ito me ta apologetic explansttoa. He 
said they wen killing the robben sad 
looters on sight; sad that they bad 
thaa beaded together u tha oaly 
neeaa ay wann to «*oape um vnmr 

( s m w a v m m 

•through 
jthey aes 

"It w u ben that I eaw tor tbe 
flnt ttaae what I w u soon to a n ao 
ottea. Oae of tbe mardilng ama bad 
ssddealy ahowa tbe uamlatakable 
mark of tbe plague; Immediately those 
abonUifm dnw away, and be, without 
a nmoaatrance,. atapped out ot hla 
^lace to let tbem pass oa. A woman, 
moet probably hie wife, attempted to 
follow him. She w u leadlag a little 
boy by tbe baad. But tbe huabaad 
oommaaded ber aternly to go on, while 
ethen laid handa oa ber aad re-
atralned ber from ftUowing him. Thla • f • ̂  — • r 
I saw, snd I ssw ths msa also, with 

hia acarlet blaae of flise, atop iato a 
doorway oa tUs oppodte side -bt the 
street Ml heerd tha ^sport of hia pla-
tol, an*' aaw him slsk Ufdesa to tbe 
grouad-

'Alter bdag tuned tdde twice 
agala by advaadag flne, 1 auoceeded 
la gettlag through to tbe ualveralty. 
On tbe edge of tbe campua I came ap-
oa a party of unl vanity folk wbo wen 
going In tbe dlnctloa ot tbe Chemla-
tn buildiag. They wen aU famfly 
mad, u d thdr tomlllee wen with 
them, ladudlag tbe nuraea end tha 
eervaata. Profeaaor Badmmtoa greet 

JB4 I hfllJUflieulty la ncog-
nlziag him. Somewben he' had goo« 
through flamee, u d hla beard w u 
alaged oft About hla bead w u a 
bloody bandage, aad hla dothee wen 
flltby. He told me be bad beea anal-
ly beatea by prowlera, u d that his 
brother bed been ktUed tbe pnvloue 
night In tbe detoue ot their dwell-
Ing. 

"Midway acrou the campus, he 
pointed suddealy to Mn. Swiaton'a 
toea The uamlatakable acarlet w u 
then. Immediatdy an tbe other wom-
en set up a senamlng aad begaa to 
rua away from her. Her two children 
wen wltb a nana, aad theee alao rait 
wtth the women. But ber huabaad* 
Doctor Swinton, remained with ber. 

M tk) on, Smith,' be toM mo. 'Keep 
sn eye on tbe eblldren. Aa tor me, I 
ahaU atay with my wife. I kaow ahe 
l a j u alipady dead, hat J mX Isata 
her. Afterward, If 1'Scape, i anan 
come to tbe Chemiatry buildiag, u d 
do yoa watch for am and let me la.' 

*1 left him beadlag over hla wife 
aad sootblag ber laat momeata, while 
1 ran to overtake the petty. We wen 
tbe l u t to be admltM to tbe Chemia-
try tallding. ^After "US, with our au-
tomatic rlflfa we m;fi:'aiaod our lao-
lation. By our plan «e bad arraaged 
tor a compeav of sht r to be la thia 
nfuge. Instead, every one o; the awn-
ber originally planaed had added rda-
tlvea aad frleada aad wtufta tomlllea' 
until then wen over foar baadnd 
aoula. But the Chemiatry buildiag w u 
larga sad, staadlag by Itaelf, w u In 
no daager of bdag baraed by tbe 
gnat fine that raged everywban la 
tbe dtr . 

(T» fc. wrttawi) 
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THI LEDOBR, LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

WANT 
Yoa HtT t r t A Siifle Job ! • AH Year 

-Do 1 want to go back to tht city? 
Won, 1 •hould uy not No, i i m . 
Why, yea h m n t a fingla Job In all 
your old nolty, dirty dty that I would 
taka aow; no, not with Mayor Boll'f 
aalary thrown in to boot," my fritnd 
Mid tawhatkally at ha ilappod hia 
thigh with hio callooood palm. 

-Yoa eortalnly hata it nko hna," 

vI'u i n f i n 
mmWmmmmk 

S.IOH S DAU > s r> p i 
P O P U L A R P R I C L 5 L A D I E 5 
MAT5 ID'-tSD^ TO ALL 
NICM5 I5r-i!75c 

WNk Com. Sun. MiL, Sep t 5 
Beauty-Youth-Folly 
3lww el GKtUr, G h w A GirU 
MXT ATTRACTION •HULOCttLS" 

By L. C. Nafley 

I affreed ao I eaot my eyes enriouoly 
over the broad fleldi of waving grain 
and corn and the dlftant woodi oo 
green and eeol and rofroohtiig. The 
white painted houee itoed prominent-
ly on a little knoll with oome pretty 
mapleo on one oide and with eona 
tall poplare towering bade el i t A 
oplendld truck garden wai on one olde 
of the houoe and a flne lookiag or-
chard loaded with applee and peachti 
flanked the other oide. Back to one 
olde wae a flne, big red-painted barn 
aad oome neatly painted outbulldingo. 
Everything ipoke of thriftineu and 
iuccouful management 

MHow long have you been here, 
FrankT* 1 inquired. 

"Thio io my twelfth year, and now 
I am independent and out of debt 
Twelve yean of work and planning, 
bnt it hat been worth I t I hear oo 
much of thio bade to the farm meve-
ment, and I otamp my approval to 
tbe idea. There io land enough for 
the onee who want to work at thio 

f\ 

e a o f t K O P r 

The Leather Qoods Store 
of Orand Ra|)lda 

To introduce our line of Fancy 
Leather Goodi, here is something 
every lady wants: 
Ladiea' Hand Bags, full loathart 
fancy lining, inoide frame; a bag 
well worth $1.50; special -I 
for one week *P 1 

Sent parcel poot prepaid. 

Groskopf Bros. 
Grand Rapida, Michigan 

Watch This Space for Bargalaa in 
Leather Goods. 

The Big Shoe Store 
98c to $1.98 

323-325 MONROE AVENUE, GRAND RAPIDS. 

G.R. Kinney & Co. 
The largest exclusive shoe dealer in the world extend a cor-

dial invitation to the people of Kent and surrounding counties 
to come in and inspect our lino of large fall stock. 

We began business over twenty-one years ago in Waverly, 
N. Y., and by adhering closely to our plan of giving all we poe-
sibly could at 98 cents to $1.98 this business has grown from a 
small beginning to the largest exclusv- * retail shoe business in 
the world. Our 48 stores are located in the prindpal dties of 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Virginia, West Vir-
ginia, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin and Alabama. 

Our Grand Rapids store is one of the largest shoe stores in 
the state. Being on the ground floor, well lighted, conveniently 
arranged, takes this store entirely out of the bargain shoe store 
dass, which are often located in a basement or an upstairs room, 
and our plan of handling clean, new, up-to-date merchandise at a 
very small margin of profit, directly from the largest factories in 
the world, we believe will receive the hearty support of the thrifty 
buyers and dtisens of Kent and surrounding counties. 

Our Business is Selling Shoes at 
98c, $1.08, $1.29, $1.69 and $1.98 

Our prices never go up, and there is nothing in this 
store over $1.98. Some of the attractions at this big 
store are Men's Short and High Top Rubber Boots at 
$1.98. 

Men's Shoes 
Made in all leathers; patent 
colt gun metal, vid kid or 
Russia calf Goodyear wdts, 
button and bluchers, $8.00 Nto 
$3.50 values, your choice 
at Oft only . . . . . . . . . . . . sD a e v O 

Ladies' Shoes 
In all leathers, patents, button 
and lace doth tops, plain toe 
or tips, gun metal, button and 
bluchers, gun metal doth top, 
button or lace, up to the min-
ute styles. These $8.00 val-

S," $1 .98 
Men's heavy work shoes in tan 
and black, big values at $LM 

Men's high top shoes, tan 
and blade, big val- * 9 8 
aes at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 

Ladies' Shoes 
In all leathers, patents, button 
and lace doth tops, plain toe 
or tips, gun metal, button and 
bluchers, gun metal doth top, 
button or lace, up to the min-
ute styles. These $8.00 val-

S," $1 .98 
Men's heavy work shoes in tan 
and black, big values at $LM 

Men's high top shoes, tan 
and blade, big val- * 9 8 
aes at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 

Ladies' shoes, all dzes, good 
styles, patent gun metal and 
vid kid, lace and button, 
and $2.00 values at 

98c, $1.08i $1.23 
Man'a and Boys' Shoas 

Large assortment and all sizes 
— greatest values ever^known 
at only 

98c and $1.29 

Ladies' shoes, all dzes, good 
styles, patent gun metal and 
vid kid, lace and button, 
and $2.00 values at 

98c, $1.08i $1.23 
Man'a and Boys' Shoas 

Large assortment and all sizes 
— greatest values ever^known 
at only 

98c and $1.29 

Childran'a and Misse'sShooa 
in sll patent gun metal and 
vid Idd, prices 

49c, 69c 98c, 
$1.23 and $1.49 

Space will not permit us to quote many items. See 
our window for greatest shoe valuea ever shown in Grand 
Rapida. Shoe the whole famity where the dollar goes the 

to satisfy farthest. Our motto Ip our customers. 

G.R 
323-325 Monroe Ave. Grand Rapids, Mich. 

business, but it takee horse-oenss 
and grltH ^ 

"How did you come to go bade to 
the form, Frank, after living the 
most of your life in the d t y f I 
asked, interested. 

"Had to do it or die, and as I 
preferred to live, here I am." He 
settled more firmly on the rail fence, 
and I likewise did too, knowing tha 
Frank was going to tell me of his 
experiences. 

Mlt is not such a long story, altho 
It does sound something like some 
of the novds, but it is true and fits 
thousands of other cases in some o 
the details, 1 suppose. Born am 
reared in the cttr ii not calculate! 
to make a farmer of a feller, but I 
takes more effort on your own part 
to become a farmer than to be one 
by nature. My father was born in 
the 'dty, but his father had been a 
farmer up until he was married, and 
most of his brothers wisre farmers, 
but father was unfortunate enough 
to be born in the dty. My father 
followed the budness of a book 
keeper. I dedded to become 
structural engineer and so made my 
plans accordingly. 

MI left high school and began work 
as an asdstant draftsman in a lit-
tered office in a skyscraper. The air 
was fierce, smoky and dirty and the 
ventilation was rotten. The pros-
pects for success in that line seemed 
good at the start I liked the w^rk 
and got along well, but the crabbed 
old fellow that I worked for drank 
heavily and was so ambltionless 
that I wondered if I should ever come 
to that To start In on, I was paid 
the whole sum of $5.00 per week, an 
18^year-old lad too, but I was learn-
ing the practical side. After two 
months I asked for more money, for 
I was doing what an older man had 
been paid $15.00 a week for doing and 
getting a 14-year-old boy's salary. No 
raise came, so I l e f t I tried to get 
another place as draftsman, but the 
supply was greater than the demand. 

"Then I worked In a downtown 
store as a wrapper and derk part of 
the time and was paid |7.00 per week. 
There was little chance for advance-
ment in that place, as it was run by 

man who did not believe In high 
salaries to make big profits. I found 

Job in a grocery store at $8.00 to 
start on. From 6:80 in the morning 
until 7 or 8 at night during the week 
and 12 o'clock on Saturdays, I was 
busy learning the grocery business, 
which consisted prindpally how to 
shortweight and overcharge the public 
until the inspector gets you. Some-
times I was sent out on the wagon 
to deliver, and coming out of the hot 
store into the cold air almost laid me 
up with pneumonia one day, so I 
was advised to work in a place where 

would be out in the open more ao 
I could get a chance to put some mus-
cle onto my bony frame and more air 
in my lungs. 

"Accordingly I found a place in 
an automobile factory where I was 
put in the shipping room and in the 
fraight yard unloading cars and doing 
general handy-man's work at first in 
order to get the hang of the place. I 
had a relative who worked there and 
so had a pull. Later I was put in the 
stock room on |10 per week. I earned 
it all right The stock room was next 
to the machine room and the noise 
was something fierce. All day long I 
handled tools and parts while the din 
and smoke rolled thru'the windows. 
Fresh air? Nothing doing. There was 

varnish factory nearby, and the 
smell, whew! Then a planing mill and 
a bunch of factories added to all of 
this noise and smoke. 

MI had to ring every morning, and 
if I was a minute late I was docked 
an hour. From 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing until 6 at night I was in that shop. 
I became nervous and fell off in 
weight Finally I got a cough, and 
after three years of work, I went to 
see my doctor to get something to put 
me on my feet better. My lungs hurt 
at times and I had an examination 
to learn what could bev done for me. 
When doc finished with me he shook 
his head and said that he was going 
to give me some advice. Right away 
I had visions of a sanitarium or Col-
orado. 

M 'Medicine will not do you any good 
if you continue to work there in that 
shop. Get out in the open at once 
or you will be a dead man inside of 
a year or I am mistaken,' he said. 

MI quit and did some thinking, 
was earining |66 a month in the shop 
and when I left I thought that I was 
going to the dogs to give up such 
a good Job. I was nearly 24 years 
old and would have been made boss 
of the stock department inside of an-
other year or so, no doubt; the old 
man, that is the boss of the depart-
ment was getting all shot to pieces 
and he was drawing |80 a month. 

"At first I thought I would ride 
the roads to Denver or Arizona or go 
to Maine in the lumber camps. All 
I lacked was the nerve to break away 
from home. Then the idea struck me 
after reading h^w a young man had 
taken up a claim in the Weet that the 
farm was the piece for me. I used 
to spend my summers on my unde'o 
form while I was in the common 
school and had put myself In good 
shape for athletics7 io high'school 

to 
was 

lo I wrote undo to see if he had a 
ob for me. , ^ .. 

"The back to the .form fever get 
me right I got the Job and im-
mediatdy packed my duds and rode 
out on the Interurban to the stop and 
walked a couple of miles. It was right 
in the plowing season and so I began 
the beet life on earth — that of 
farmer's — following the plow. OK? 
yes, you dty chaps may laugh a t us 
dodhoppers and hayseeds, little real 
ising that you are dependent on us 
for yoor every need, food aad all, di-
rectly or indirectly. 

"I worked all that summer aad 
foil like a regular farmhand, getting 
$18 a month and board. In tha swel-
tering hayfldd, riding the corn plow, 
threshing time, clover hullin' 
corn huiUn' I helped and enjoyec 
the change of work. I began to lee 
better after I got a couple of good 
workouts. I suffered several crope 
of blisters and was so stiff mornings 
at flrot that I could hardly get ou 
of bed, but It was the makin' of me. 

"When I made an inventory cf my 
stock at the flrot snow long In No 
vember I found that I had lumpec 
from 118 pounds to 165 pounds, my 
cough was gone, my musdes 
hardened, my complexion healthy 
and tanned, end my general condl 
tlon rugged and sound; I had grown 
fully an inch and my appetite was 
several si u s larger and I couk 
deep under a thrashing machine 
Besides I had saved up $125.00. 

'All winter I did the chores 
chopped wood end hunted rabbits, 
was not sick a day, not even a cold 
At night I slept with the windows up 
and took cold shower baths every 
morning. My, I did feel fine. 

"In the meantime I chanced 
meet a mighty fine girl who 
teaching school over at the country 
school and grew to like her very 
much. She took a shine to me, too, 
tho goodness knows I didnt know 
what she saw in my ugly mug. At 
any rate, I called at her home every 
Sunday night after we went 
church and then the next June we 
became engaged. 

"I put in another summer anc 
winter on the farm, learning much 
about how to take care of stock an< 
crops from my undo. There 
much more to learn from farming 
than you'd think. Nature is your 
teacher and you have to use your 
senses In interpreting the dues she 
gives you. I studied all I could from 
text-books used in tHirdue Agricul-
tural Short Course and attended the 
Farmers' Short Course in the early 
spriitg. So I acquired a good knowl 
edge of the underlying prindples o 
soils, seeds and fertilizer. 

"All this time the r ^ t 'project' 
was strong in my mind, in other 
words I wanted to try farming on my 
own hook. I did not have enoug 
money saved up, but I had enough to 
buy all the furnishings needed for the 
house and to make a cash payment on 
the place if I could find a suitable 
farm and come to terms. 

"One evening I heard one of the 
men at the village store tell of an 
old farm and I inquired about where 
it was. I found the owner, an ol< 
man whose health was broken down 
by 41 troublesome disease contracted in 
the war and he wanted to sell out 
I drove out to the farm and founc 
it on the banks of Fall Greek, a 30 
acre tract cleared and 10 acres 
woods. The place was run down am 
the old house was about to fall to 
pieces. The barn was In fair shape 
and the ''cr.cw needed repairs too. 
Generally speaking, the place did not 
look very promising, even to an opti 
mistic young farmer, but I saw an 
opportunity to make a good deal with 
the old man and so we closed up the 
dicker by my assuming an old mort-
gage and paying a small cash pay-
ment with a long time to pay off the 
rest 

"I got busy at once and tore dbwn 
the old house and built a plain little 
bungalow of only three rooms. The 
fences were repaired and the outbuild-
ings put in shape for stock. That 
spring I began to farm on my own 
hook and have been al it ever since. 

"It was in June that Lucy and 
were married, and we moved out to 
the Bird's Nest, as we called i t There 
were never two more enthusiastic and 
hopeful newlyweds than we were as 
we began to plan how to fix up things. 
As economy was our guiding star, 
we contrived many ingenious plans o:' 
saving money. I made many of the 
pieces of furniture, being handy with 
tools, and Lucy was handy with sew-
ing and Was a^fine housekeeper, so 
we got along fine. 

"The crops were not very good at 
first the wheat wjs a failure, but the 
rest corn and hay, made up for the 
loss somewhat;crops that year were 
bad all over, so I did not feel dis-
couraged. Then we lost several sheep 
and pigs and a couple of calves. Sti 
we kept a stiff upper lip and kept 
plugging along as best we could. 

"Well, I got along slowly, and by 
careful managing I soon had a bank 
account I had & chance to buy this 
place an^ make, money on my place 
and here we are now.' Did you ever 
see 80 acres of better form land 
Look at that truck garden. Did you 
ever see a better one? That supplies 
us with practically all of our living 
and netted us a thousand dollars last 
year. I«ok at those apple and peac 
trees. Our hens are looking flne an 
the cows alone are worth their weigh 
in gold, 'pert near,' in fact they pak 
off the mortgage on the place. We 
sdl milk of the very best kind from 
here every day. You see the traction 
line 'e handy and our roade here ara 
fine to travd over In the 

"Would I take a Job In the dty bo-
hind a dingy old counter or In oome 
smoky, noisy, old factory now? Not 

BISHOPS SPECIAL SALE - # * 

Will ba continuad through Saptambtr—Surplus Fac-
tory Stocks and Sample Lina^ 4t Tramandoua price cut# 

You can buy this handsome $ 
solid oak Dining Set for . . . . 

THE BUFFBT 
Has a big French 

Flate mirror, roomy 
cupboards and long 
linen drawer, besides 
two small drawers, 
one of which hae re-
movable tray for sil-
verware. Price 
of Buffet 120.75 

THE TABLE 
Will oedly accommo-
date 10 persons when 
extended and 5 when 
dooed; has massive 
round pedestal, easy 
working slidee and 
superior construction 
throughout 'Price of 
Teble, 
only $9.90 

THE CHAIRS 
Are handsome, strong-
ly braced Chaira with 
genuine Leather seats. 

gr* 

Easily 
Worth 
| « 0 . 0 0 

Aay Piece Sold Seperately If Dedred. 

0 e 0 e e e e 

Other Dlalag Saitee 
from $29.50 to $M0.0f. 

TERMS — Extra 
10 per cent dis-
count for cash or 
small depodt with 
purchase and bal-
ance in easy pay-
ments. 

ing 
alio' 

OutW'town Coitomtn 
Beddes your sav> 

of U to H we 
ow an extra 10 

per cent discount 
which will more 
than pay your 
fares bot^ ways. 

Greet chance^ for 
young people to 

for house-
Pretty 

from |125 
upward. Conven-
ient payments ere 
acceptable. 

We ship frdght 
prepaid anywhere 
in state on approv 
al. Order from any 
ad or send for free 
illustrations. 

Open Saturday Evealagi For Year Coavealence. 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Bishop Furniture Company 

On U m way up town from tha Union Station 

WEST MICHIGAN: 

STATE FAIR 
Grand Rapida, September 2 0 to 2 4 

CRAMD S 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 

AVIATION 
MEET 

American, French, German and Italian Air 
Pilots in a Thrilling, Spectacular 

^Battle in the Clouds" 
See tho Sensational Aerial Warfare 

/ ^ Every Day 

Wedneeday, September 22 

AMERICAN 
DAY 

Beautiful Patriotic Celebration for Everybody 

CRAMD S 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 

AVIATION 
MEET 

American, French, German and Italian Air 
Pilots in a Thrilling, Spectacular 

^Battle in the Clouds" 
See tho Sensational Aerial Warfare 

/ ^ Every Day 

100 - Thrilling Attractions -100 
The 'Moy Zone*' Daylight Fireworka 
Aeroplanes Auto Show 

Day and Night Auto Racea 
Horae Racea Wild West Show 
Band Concerta Free Attractiona 

Uvo Stock and Dairy Show, Poultry Show, Dog Show, Agriculture and Horticulture 
Farm Machinery and Implemente 

WEST MICHIGAN STATE FAIR 
GRAND RAPIDS, SEPTEMBER 20 lo 24 

on your life. What more does God 
give than good health, sunshine, rain, 
growing crops that reap- big returns 
and happiness? None of your jobs 
where the capitalists must squeeze toil 
from the laborer at 20 cents per hour 
in order to get another automobile; 
none of these places where you have 
to push a button whenever you go 
to work and get docked if you are 
a minute late. Why I can go to work 
whenever I please and quit if I please. 
If the rain prevents me from plowing, 
then I just hitch up old Maude and 
run over to Fall Creek and take the 
afternoon in Ashing for red-eyes and 
sunflsh. Or I can run into the dty 
for the day. I am the most inde-
pendent man on earth. 

"But come on in, let's go to dinner. 
I guess Lucy is waving to us to come 
up to the house. It is high time it 
is ready anyway, fdr I am hungry as 
a bear myself. 4Spect you are, too." 
—From the Farming Budness. 

0 
The Surpriolnf Part 

1 wao surprised to learn that Bona 
head had lost <ls mind." "What was 
there surprising about I t r "Why, 
that his friends found It out That's 
what surprises mo." 

LADIES' BIB APRON. 

, Labor and Thought 
It !s only by labor that thought can 

be mad,o healthy and only by thought 
that labor ean be made happy: and 
the two cannot be separated with im-
punity.—John Ruskln. ' 

A Morbid Wish 
Two octogenarian darkies at White 

Sulphur Springs, having been em-
ployed by one hotel management 
since the Civil War, are now retained 
as pensioners, tho they occadonally do 
light and nottering jobs about the 
place. 

One day not long ago they were 
languidly raking leaveo on the lawn. 
As a lady was passing she heard 
them quarreling and stopped to lis-
ten. ^ 

"Nigger," stated the older of the 
peir, "Joes you know whut I wisht? 
I wisht dat hotel yonder had a thou-
sen' rooms in it and yoa wus laid out 
daid In evYy room." 

1277. A Simple Sorvleeeble Apron 
Model. ! 
Percale, cambric, gingham, drill, 

sateen or alpaca could be used for 
this style. The bib portion Is gath-
ered at its lower edge, and has strap 
ends over the back. Convenient pock-
ets are arranged over the sides of 
the skirt portions. The pattern Is 
cut in 8 sises: Small, medium ana 
large. It requires 5 1-2 yards of M 
inch material for a medium sise. 

A pattern of this illustration mail-
ed to any address on receipt ot lOe 
in silver pr stamps. 

Oa the Dear Old Farm 
"Watered the horaee this morning, 

Jooh?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"And the Cows?" 
"Yes. sir." 
"And th. milk!'' 
*Ym, .ir." 

S-s-sh! 
Ethel—"Bella told me that you told 

her that secret I told you not to tell 
her." 

Madge—"She's a mean thing! I 
told her not to tell you." 

Ethel—"Well, I told her I wouldn't 
tell you she told me—so don't tell her 
I did." 

0 
' This la Free. 

If you want your advice to be ap 
predated, charge money for it.—Lo| 
Angeles Times. 

AT THE 

Columbia Theatre 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

"Beauty, Youth and Folly," which 
would seem to be all that there Is to 
make life worth living. Is the title of 
"Bluch" Cooper's big mudcal attrac-
tion, which is announced for a week's 
engagement at the Columbia theatre, 
commencing next Sunday, —tinte 
September 12th. This season the rom> 
pany is presenting two one act musi-
cal pieces snd an olio of all star 
vaudeville acts as its program of en-
tertainment 

The one act mudcal offerings are 
entitled "A Night On a Roof Garden" 
and "Oh You Seashore," the book and 
lyric of both having been written by* 
Billy K. Wells the well known vaude-
ville comedian and humorist A spec-
ial score has been provided by Wm. 
E. Farrell and Raymond B. Pores 
staged the ensemble numbers. 

The cast is heeded by that well 
known burlesque comedian, Eddie 
Swartz and the famous Isabella Sla-
ters. There is also provided a vau-
deville bill of well known , headline 
features including the slang classic, 
'entitled'"The Strike^ and a specialty 
offered by the Isabella Sisters. 

Daily matinees are given and pop-
ular prices rule. A good ssefc^can bo 
had on the lower floor, for 10c, thai: 
is for the ladies. 
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THE LEDGER LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

Mothers Might " 

"Makes Bread White and Faces Bright" 

VOIGT MILLING CO., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

AreYou in the Farming 
Business for Your 

Health? 
NO!!! 

§actft | Vri«l aifltyft 

Of course not, nor 

are we in the cloth-

ing business for the 

same reason. It 's 

our aim to mark our 

goods at a fair mar-

gin of profit and to 

give the utmost in 

value to our custom-
• % 

ers. We want your 

business strictly on 

the merits and noth-

ing else. 

Don't be Misled by Red Ink Signs and 
Glaring Prices. 

* v # 

You're the one that pays dearly in the-end. 
Why not just step into any first class store in 
the city and you're bound to get SQUARE, HON-
EST treatment. 

When down for the fair make our store your 
meeting place. 

Dick Brink Co 
CLOTHIERS 
O R A N D R A P I D S 

U R N I S H E R S 
M I C H S C A M 

Fashion Letter 

m-: • 

In their desire to be economical, 
there is always a certain tvpe of 
woinenv many in number, who look to 
the combination of black and white 
ni the vehicle which will enable them 
to save money in dress. Inexpen-
iive cleaning places being inaccessible 
to many, it is only natural that •fab-
r id requiring a minimum outlay to 
i w them up be chosen. 

Blacks, of course, lead here. How-

cows some green feed as soon aa the 
pastures get short. 

If he can possibly spare the small 
amountof time necessary to do this he 
will be amply repaid. If he can spare 
a few minutes each day to cut some 
fodder corn for the cows, he will not 
only get good pay for his corn but he 
will keep the milk flow up and he will 
keep right on reaping the benefit in 
increased profit from his dairy. 

It is mighty hard to get the milk 
flow up again when it has fallen down 
on account 4>f a shortage in feed. It's 
a good deal easier to neglect the cow 
than to make her produce satisfactory 
results %fter she has failed in her milk 

not all women look their Ust flow. This is especially true with the 
in somber apparel, not even when re-1 cow that drops her calf in the spring. 
Htved at the neck with a touch of She only haa a few weeks while the 
wfcite, and the women who decline'io pasture is good to produce a heavy 

1 

look her worst, even when it means 
ah increased expenditure, can hardly 
bo blamed. 

Since the beginning of the war, 
black millinery and garments have 
predominated in Paris, but inasmuch 
00 H wao impossible to sell that color 
ontoide of France and England, with 
tho heaviest buyers, the Americans, 
lofuaing it, tho fashion makers found 
It odvisable to adopt brilliant colors 
and color schemes. Paris, shocked at 

.flrot, ooon saw the reason and ac-
1 qdoscod, and with a few expressions 
tbo foil sesson will be one of brilliant 

and riotous combinations. 
o 

A BUST TIME OF TEAR ON THE 
FARM 

=? 

it is safe to soy that tbo merchant in for something for nothing. Wo fool 
ony lino of trade has a different cuo- jthat n few years ago this was quite 

true, but tho farmer could well bo ex-
cused for doing so. Ho was preyed 
upon continually by tricksters with 
plausible stories ond after he had boon 
Mmoot booutifully trimmed," to use a 
slang expression, he retaliated in tho 
only way at his command. 

Ho hos leornod to tight shy of theee 
MskinnorsM ond in consequence has 
leornod to look upon legitimate busi-
ness through differently colored gog-
gloo. Educotion ond an improved soc-
ial life hos made of hjm more of a 
businoos man in tho true sense of tho 
term. It is well. 

o 
H. A. Zimmerman, a Orand Lodge 

tomer to deol with than in tho dayo 
gone by. 

Above all things the man who is do-
ing a successful business with farmers 
has learned that ho must have the 
former's confldenco. Ho eont play 
"skin" gamss on him ond expect that 
the former is so innocent of business 
that ho is not going to And out The 
man or flrm in tho town tor dty that 
has this yet to loom will woke up 
some day to learn that tho confldenco 
of tho farmer is not to bo trifled with. 

Business Is coming to bo more arid 
more a matter of confidence ond t ip 
best way to build np confldenco Is to 
•ploy a fair, square game. 

The former has often boon pointed 
out os a man who always wanted the 
best of a bargain, that ho Is looking 

former, raised 418 bushels of oots on 
4tt acres this yoor. Ho used fortll 
isor on the land. 

NEW CANNING RECEIPTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE 

Grapes 
Use fresh fruit evenly ripened. 

Pick from the stems, wash, ond pack 
in glass Jars. Cover with a thin sir-
up, boiling. Put rubbers and caps 
in position, not tight (Cap and tip if 
useing enameled tin cons.) If using 
hot-water bath outfit sterilise 20 min-
utes, If using 5-pound steom-pressure 
outfit stf rlise 16 minutes, or if usinf 
pressure-cooker outfit sterilise 8 min-
utes. Remove jars. Tighten covers. 
Invert to cool and test the Joint, 
wrap Jars, with paper to prevent 
bleaching and store. % 

Wild Grapeo 
Use fresh fruit evenly ripened. 

Pick from stems and wash. Pack in 
glass Jars. Cover with thick, boiling 
sirup. Put rubbers and caps in posi-
tin, not tight (Cap and tip if using 
enameled tin can.) If using hot-
water bath outfit sterlice 20 minutes, 
if using water seal outfit sterlise 16 
minutes, if using 6-pound steam-
pressure outfit sterlise 12 minutes, or 
i using pressure-cooker outfit sterlise 
8 minutes. Remove Jars. Tighten 
covers. Invert to cool and test Joint 
Wrap Jars with paper to prevent 
bleaching and store. 

Huckleberries 
Stem and clean huckleberries. 

Pack in glass Jars of enameled tin 
cans. Fill with thin sirup, boiling. 
Put rubber and cap in position, not 
tight (Gap and tip if using enam-
eled tin cans.) - If using hot-water 
Iwth outfit, sterlise 20 minutes, if us-
ng water-seal outfit or a 5-pound 

steam-pressure outfit sterlise 15 min-
utes, or if using pressure-cooker out-
fit sterlise 10 minutes. Remove Jars. 
Tighten covers. Invert to cool and 
test Joint Wrap Jars with paper to 
prevent bleaching and store. 

Figs 
Select and grade stock. Blanch 6 

minutes in boiling water and cold dip. 
Pack in glass Jars or tin cans. Fill 
with medium sirup. Put rubber and 
cap in position, not tight (Cap and 
tip if using enameled tin cans.) If 
using hot-water bath outfit,, sterlise 40 
minutes; if using water seal outfit, 
sterlise 30 minutes; if using a 5-

pound steam-pressure outfit, sterlise 
25 minutes; or If using a pressuro-
cookor outfit, sterlise 20 minutes. 
Remove Jars. Tighten covers. In-
vert to cool ond test the Joint Wrap 
Jars with paper to prevent blooching 
and store. 

Corn ond Tomoto (Combination) 
Blanch fresh corn on the cob 6 min-

utes. Cold dip. Cut corn from 'cob, 
cutting from tip to bu t Blanch to-
matoes 1 1-2 minutes ond cold dip. 
Remove skin ond core. Chop toma-
toes into medium places. Mix two 
parts of tomatoes with one part of 
corn and mix thoroughly. Pack in 
glass Jars or tin cans. Add a level 
teaspoonful of salt per quart Put 
rubber and cap in position, not tight 
(Cap and tip if using enameled tin 
cans.) If using hot-water-bath out-
fit, sterlise 90 minutes; if using 
water-seal outfit, sterilise 75 minutes; 
fit using a five-pound steam-pressure 
outfit, sterilise 60^minutes; or if 
using an aluminum pressure-cooker 
outfit, sterilise 46 minutes. Remove 
Jars. Tighten covers. Invert to cool 
and test the Joint Wrap Jars with 
paper to prevent bleaching, and store. 
Corn, Tomatoes, ond String Beons 

(Combination.) 
Use one port of corn, one part of 

green'String beans, and three parts 
of tomatoes. Blanch fresh corn on the 
cob for 6 minutes and cold dip. Cut 
corn from the cob, cutting from tip 
to butt Pfepare string beans and 
cut into convenient lengths. Blanch 
4 minutes and cold dip. Blanch toma-
toes 1 to 3 minutes and cold dip. Re-
move skin and core. Cut into medium 
pieces. Mix thoroughly."' Pack in 
glass Jars or enameled tin cans. Put 
rubbers and caps' in position, not 
tight (Cap and tip if using enameled 
tin cans.) If using hot-water-bath 
outfit, sterilise 90 minutes; if using 
water-seal outfit, sterilise 76 minutes; 
if using a five-pound steam-pressure 
outfit, sterilise 60 minutes; or if using 
an aluminum pressure-cooker outfit, 
sterilise 45 minutes. Remove Jars. 
Tighten covers. Invert to cool and 
test the joint Wrap jars with paper 
to prevent bleaching, and store. 

WHEN A WOMAN 
REACHES FIFTY 

flow of milk for her owner before the 
dry season comes. Then she doesnt 
got green feed enough and her owner 
is so busy with what he thinks is more 
important work that she is neglected. 
Tien when the foil work is done and 
ho feds that he can spend a little 
more time with the cows they cannot 
produce tho results he expects al-
though they may be fed well during 
tho winter, Their milk flow dropped 
when it should have been kept up and 
can't reach high production mark 
again. This explains why many good 
cows fail to satisfy their owners dur-
ing the winter months.* 

o 
THE FARMER AS 

. MAN 
A BUSINESS 

h. 

. This is o busy time of year on the 
farm* In fact, it is so busy on a 

- good many farms that tho cows and 
their owners do not see each other in 
daytigfat enough to keep acquainted, 

' aays the Blue Valley Bulletin. 
In many oections of tho country 

! tains nave been obundant and . the 
niMiint of green food available for the 
oattk is pleosing. It means that the 
period of dry posturee Is going to oe 
ohortor than in moot yeoro. It lo go-
ing to bo oo very short that it would 
aoma as If every former who lo moking 
dairying a strong branch ef hia di 
versiflod farming • oporationo should 

The post decade has worked almost 
a revolution in tho business world. 
Different standards of business eti-
quette prevail. Questionable methods 
that a few years ago were excused be-
cause they were employed in the name 
of business ore no longer tolerated, 
says the Blue Volley Bulletin. Legis-
lation haa had much to do with this 
changed condition and education has 
had perhape more to do with i t 

Tho farmer is not behind tho proceo-
sion at all either. Ho lo a fkr better 
business man than ho wao twenty 
years ago. Perhaps tho Uet that he 
is not isolated like bo woo hos 

ho aUo to spore tho time to give the,had much to do wi^h i t At any rate. 

Being not so young ao yon woro is 
not all loss. If maturity of years is an 
ailment then youth is another. To be 
60 years old is to have made a fairly 
complete recovery from the ailment uf 
youth, and that is no small achieve-
ment It is not everybody that does i t 
The person who remembers statistics 
will tell what proportion of us strug-
gling people succumb to youth and its 
mischances and hardships. In the 
river of life, the rockiest places, the 
swiftest descents, are apt to be up-
stream. To have passed them all and 
got down into the calmer levels of the 
fifties is a feat that justifies a good 
many comfortable thoughts. 

Yes it is; especially if one is not too 
much stove in by arduous preliminaries 
and has been able to bring down aome 
cargo with him. It is, or used to be, a 
fashion to sigh for lost youth, snd 
there are people who do sincerely 
mourn over i t JVomon, especially, 
who have hod full measure of youthful 
beauty, port with H, usually, with 
sighs and reluctance. Gray hair sel-
dom pleoses them; they dont like 
wigs; the "ravages of time" ore real 
and aad to them, and they repair them 
with diligence and what skill they 
may command. Beonty In a woman Co 
a power. To be noticed and admired 
and courted for it is, no doubt, a very 
considerable stimulation and enter-
tainment, not to be indifferently ported 
with, and not in all cases off aot by 
gains in authority, or tho tribute of 
deference that is paid to character, or 
the tribute of love that comae to un-
selfishness and gentleness and power 
ofaympathy. What a woman loses by 
tho yeors in freshness of physical 
beauty she ought more than to make 
up in wisdom that comes from living, 
in the fuller understanding of people 
and of life, in all tho kinds of knowl-
edge, in self-possession and increased 
skill in the arrangement and discharge 
of the porta of speech. So it < 
happen with able women wbo have bat 
a chance to develop ond ..who have 
lived good Uvea. They ore vastly more 
interesting »at 60 than at 28, and 
many of them ore lovelier to look o t 
Bnt beauty eomee reody-msdo, i 
theee maturor attractions hove to bo 
earned, and not oil women earn them. 
—E. 8. Martin in Harper's Magerino 

The Reason 
"They say there are nearly eight 

lundred fifty thousand married' men 
in the British army." 

"I suppose they picked out the mar-
ried men foe their superior fighting 
qualities." 

How It Sounded. 
Bason—"What is your daughter do 

ing at the piano?" Egbert—"Sounds 
as if she waa setting her elase yofl 
to music." 

The War 
Situation 

After experiencing a decided 
slump in the exchange market, for-
eign money is again soaring. Tho 
rise has had a detrimental effect on 
American oecuritioo. 

mm 

A Beautiful Home 
Is what everybody wants. Homo is ono place 
that should be made bright, cheery ana in-
viting to oil. With our many years of 
Home Furnishing experience wo con help 
you get tho desirwi results. If you do not 
caro to pay cash wo will arrange It so 
you can pay to suit your convenience. 
write for Free Ust of Complete Outfits. 

8 Room Outii Complete I IMt and tp. 
4 Room Outfit Complete | 8Mt and up. 
8 Room Outfit Complete $I88JI and up. 
8 Room Outfit Complete $16Mt and up. 

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS • 

The T B n M 
DIVANETTE 

The Kindol Is de-
signed for homes that 
are not largo enough to 
have a spare bedroom. 

It Is also o very 
beoutiful piece of fur-
niture for tho living 
room. Ono would never 
know It was a bod dav-
enport except by yonr 
doeo inspection. Wo 
have a full line of the 
K i n d o l Davenports. 

Divonottoe, and Parlor Bode In many styles and flnishes 
•ad a range cf prices to suit Cash or Credit Write 

for liberal terms of poymont 

Are You GMtiag the 
Full E^joyknent 
Out of Life? 
If not you are loeing what lo 
by nature duo you. For 
keen enjoyment noth-
ing is bettor than real 
music. Music that 
leaves one feeling sat-
Isfled and happy. There 
Is one perfect way to 
enjoy music and that is 
with the Victrola. The 
musical Instrument of 
variety. Victrolas from 
$15.00 to 1250.00. Com-
plete lino of Victrolas 
and Records at 

••Tit* H< e f J w l o a " 

Cider by Msfl. 

MeU O r d e r s 

Promptly at-

landed to. 

With One Piko 

To An. 

Serious difflcultios in tho way of 
labor unrest is apparent in tho Eng-
lish munitions planta. Coal miners are 
alao threatening to strike, evidently 
influenced by tho success or tho stri-
ken in Wales. 

The supply of wheat in Germany Is 
said to be abundant The munidpal 
council of Berlin has decreed that 
wheat may be need in baking brood, 
which is n relaxation of previous 
regulations. 

The National Zeitung, ono of the 
leading German newspapers, pays a 
tribute to President Wilson in n re-
cent issue. Under an article, "WU 
son, Bryan and Roosevelt'' it ox-
presses ungrudging admiration for 
him, and characterises him as ^ 
more clever politician than "the un 
lucky Bryan or the astute politician, 
Roosevelt" 

The New York papers herald tho 
reply of Germany, agroelag to warn 
nil liners before firing on them and to 
insure safety for ndh-oombatants, as 
a greet diplomade victory for Wil-
son. His patient, but unyielding od-
herence to tho prlndplee of humanity 
has brought both peace and honor ont 
of a great crisis. 

wy v.* , .1 
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GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 

Don't fail to attend the great 

West Michigan Fair, Sept. 20-24 
and wlien in Grand Rapids don't fail to make HERPOL-
SHEIMER'S your headquarters—The largest and most 
modern department store in western Michigan—Every 
convenience for out-of-town-customers. 

* * * * * * * 

HOME OF LAKE ODESSA'S 31.56 POUND COW 

Lake 
Lake Odesss's prise cow. Vale Piebo 
Do. lo l Qnosn, Na 180615, owned by 
G. A. Weed ef this place. Vale Flo-
bo, who mads a record of 81.68 pounds 

of tf butterfat In a seven^day official of tho village. Thio herd io imnriitif 
od one of tho fineet In tho wtire aw-
tion, which haa made rapid olrifca fe 
Holotein breeding in the loel M 
years. 

toot last .{all. Is ono of a herd of 16 
pure bred Holsteins, 8 of them A. R. 
O. eows, that aro kept on his Weed-
vale farm on the weotern outUdrto 
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C e n t r a l M i c h i g a n 
N e w s of I n t e r e s t 

* * 

Alptat—Tht littla eon of Gottloib 
Saatr of Hobbtrd Lakt rtcoiTtd fa-
tal injuriaa in a myatarioua mannar. 
Tho child baeama loot, tnd t attreh 
tbout tht farm ftiltd to flnd him. 
Whan tho ptranta raturnad aftar 
hotra of aotrchinf, thajr found him in 
bod with t brokan arm tnd ihoaldor 
tnd hia body covarad with t maaa of 
bruiaaa. 

Maaot—Whilo attending tha Odd-
fallow picnic at Jackson rocantly 
Eber Otis mixad into 0 baseball game 
and hurt his sida. Ho thought noth-
ing mora of tht inddtnt until ho 
lifted t crate of ogga at tha M. U. T. 
depot a unmber of dtys later. Hav-
ing raised the crate he found him-

Grand Rapids 
Comenratory of Mmic 

Wenhan Block 
Teaches Piano, Violin, Vocal, 
Englith, French, Piano Tuning 
Write or call for catalogue and terms. 

self unablt to lower hit trms, tnd tn 
inYtttigtUon disclosed t brokan rib. 

Pertltnd—Gltdys Vtn Horn, the 
16-yetr-old loctl girl who was sup-
posed to htvt baen lured twty from 
home August 6 by Clyde Htitlton, t 
hypnotist, hts written home to t girl 
friend from Cedtr Rtpids, It. Tht 
police htvt btan notified there, tad 
htd traced t traveling show troupt to 
a nearby town at last reports. It 
was believed that both the girl tnd 
Htstlton tre with the troupe. 

I B S LSDGIB. LOWELL MICHIGAN 

sttyed on the matt until tht bott 
ratchtd shaft, aad thmi ran down 
tad diaappatred ia tht woodt. 

Fliat — James Wtlktr, t botrdtr at 
tho homt of Mrs. aad I f n . Etta Nu-
del, ia the aortheastara part of tht 
ucthertcrushed. .iagf m m m m mm 
dty, is uadtr t rr ts t oa a graad Itr-
ctny chtrgt btctust It If tllsgtd ha 
robbed t tin btak hiddtn ia Mra. Nu-
dtl'a trunk, aecuring |7B. He dfaifd 
tht chtrgt tad It ia JaU btctuft of 
ftilurt to furnifh hall of £00 until hif 
extminttion, which It att for Sep-
tember 10. 

HtaUngt—Ltwrence, threo-yotr-old 
son of Htrry Sixberry of Btrryvillt, 
is alive aftar a wagon load of gravel 
passed over his body. He waa riding 
with his father on the load and slipped 
off under the wheels. The accident 
occurred on Saturday and he was 
playing again Monday. 

Olivet—Alarming, conditions, are 
reported in the college there 
threatens to be many more men than 
women at this institution this fall, 
due to the growing popularity of ath-
letics and Editor Shaw's new course 
in business administration. 

Get a Scientific Examination free 
from "drops," discomforts and dang-
ers. 
When Getting Glaaaea Consult Only 

Glenn F. Smith 
Registered Optometrist 833 Optidan 
StegUch Jewelry Store. 29 Monroe Ave. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

Flint—Alfred Seaton, 38 years old, 
was killed while trying to get off a 
moving train at Davison, 10 miles 
east of here. His body waa found at 
5 o'clock Wednesday morning by D. 
D. Porter, a section man, who was on 
his way to work. Seaton was not 
married but made his home with his 
sister in Davison. An inquest will 
be held Friday night 

Hillsdale—While W. C. Brewer, of 
Toledo, who is at his cottage at Baw 
Beese lake, was out on the lake in his 
sail boat, an eighth of a mile from 
shore, a fox squirrel which was trying 
to swim across the lake, jumped into 
the boat.and ran up the mast It 

Charlotte Alvin Dty if dttd from 
injuritf rtctived whilt threshing on t 
farm nt tr thlt pltot. Ht wai 
caught betwtea tht tngint tad foptr-
%tor tad btdly crushed. 

Chtrklte, Mkhigta, — Dr. G. M. 
Byington tnd Miff Btrtht Long, of 
this dty, were secretly mtrritd here 
t t tho brido'f home by Rev. H. H. 
Vtn Auktn. No tnnouactaMnt of the 
tpprotchlng ceremony htd bttn madt, 
and tht ntwa of tho wtddlng was t 
surprist to friends of the bridal cou-
ple, both of whom tre prominent so-
cially. They will reside in Charlotte. 

Corunna, Michigan, — Marshal 
John Wallace has given up trying to 
catch dogs. Mayor Simeon decreed 
that no more outlaw dogs should be 
tied to his chair. The dty has no 
pound, so the marshal has given up 
the chase. Now he will prosecute 
the owners of the dogs. 

Ionia—Carl Buryee, a Grand Trunk 
brakeman who lived at Durand, was 
almost instantly killed by being struck 
in the neck with a hoisting crane 
which was used for transferring 
freight from one track to the other. 

Benton Harbor — Two men, one 
gray haired, about 60 years old, and 
the other a lad in his teens, both 
tramps, appeared at the bade door 
of the residence of Carson Brownell 
on East Main street in the morning 
and, being refused food and dothing, 
forced thdr way into the house de-
fended by Mrs. Brownell, t young 
women of 26, who was alone, and 
tying her to a chair with t dothes-

llat, thty ftcked tht rtddtaet. Al-
though frlghtenod tad txhtufttd, tht 
young womaa htd tht preoeme of 
adad to t t t r heraelf loott from her 
boadt, aad grabbiag tht ttlephoat 
railed for tht police tad htr hufbtad, 
aa employtt of a local ftctory. TWf 
frlghteatd tht ruffltat tad thty t t -
ctptd before the polict trrived. 
Nothlag wtt ttkta. A w t f k t g o M n . 
BrowntU htd fed tnd givta tht oldtr 
ama dothlag. 
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IGNORANCE OF W00D10T 
OWNERS OFTEN COSTS 

THEM DEARLY 
Hie marketing of farm timbtr prt-

atnts some of tho stmt difficultits, but 
n tn tggravtttd form, that tht farmer 
moots in tho selling other crops, faya 
t Forest Service contribution of the 
Yetr Book of the Deptrtmtnt of Ag-
riculture, Just issued. The farmer 
finds it hard to get enough for his 
timber. Most farmers now sell their 
saw timber on the stump to the mill 
man, such sales ordinarily being made 
for a lump sum. The mill man, ex-
perienced in estimating, goes through 
the woods and size« up the quantity 
and value of the timber he wants. 
The owner, being a farmer arid not a 
lumberman, seldom knows anything 
about estimating lumber and has only 
the vaguest idea of what it ought to 
brin^. The consequence of this con-
dition is that the farmer often re-
ceives only a small fraction of the 
actual market value of his stumpage. 

Astonishing examples of what a 
farmer may thus throw away are of-
ten encountered by foresters, continues 
the article. For instance, a certain 
farmer sold a million feet of lumber 
to a portable saw mill man for $1,200, 
and thought he had obtained a good 
price. His neighbor, however, who 
knew something about timber, got 
$7,000 for the same quality of white 
pine from the very same portable mill 
man. The first farmer, on account of 
his ignorance, practically presented 
the mill man with $5,800; the second 
owner was wise enough to learn before 
he attempted to sell his timber how 
mucH he had and what it ought to 
bring him in money. 
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THE NEW DAYUGHT STORE—Over Btnjamn't-MONROE and CRESCENT STREETS 

A NEW STORE BUT NOT A NEW FIRM 
for Grand Rapids 

1 ? ( ^ u r r i e S m i t h C ° 
X V e MONROE AND CRESCENT STREETS OVER BENJAMIN'S 

For four years R. CURRIE SMITH has owned and managed the Ladies' 
Ready-to-Wear Departments in IRA M. SMITH DEFT STORE. We 
HAVE MOVED BAG AND BAGGAGE to the Benjamin Buildings, 
Monroe and Crescent Our Rent ia let* than 1-4 what wa paid the Smith Store. Our New Store is the best 
Daylight Store in the City. We have more space. v 

We Can Save You Big Money, From $2.00 to $5.00 on a Suit or Coat 
Give us one trial—a Coat, Suit, Dress-Skirt, Waist or a piece of Fur. Your Money back if not satisfied 

XZiaymr Q n n / n o l ^ l l ' u e Women's Black Coats. Fine Smooth Black Broadcloth Coats, 
^ O p e C l a l Full Length. All lined with Guaranteed Satin—$22.50and $25.00 value. 

$10 and 12.50 An Extraordinary purchase 50 Coats assorted styles good while 
the lot lasts, CHOICE • • • • 

WHITE 

Chinchilla Coats 
New models just received — spec-

ially for this sale — 

$5.98 

NEW 

FALL COATS 
Newest models in novelty mixtures 

underpriced, 

$5.98 
(Others $8.75 and $10.50) 

POPULAR 

Corduroy Coats 
The craie this fall in colors—Brown 

and Copeq'; our price — 

$12.50 
NEW FALL SUITS 

The new Suits are very smart, semi-fitted and loose 
box effects; we offr for this week 6 new models — our 
$12.50 aad $15.00 values for — 

$10.50 
$12.50 and $15 FALL SUITS 
We have a few Suits carried over from last season—in 

misses' and juniors' sixes. Values A Q Q 
$12.50 and $15.00 — Now . * t e 5 I O 

$1.25 to $1.50 Linene Auto-Duster Goats for 59e 

SAMPLE SUITS 
The most handsome Suits we have seen this season — 

sample Suits from one of New York's best makers — gar-
ments that would sea in other stores for $45.60 to $65.00; 

$25.00 
Spec ia l Sa l e Os t r i ch B o a s 

The popular fad for fsU in combination of Black and 
White and all White, 
Sale price . O S / C 

(Others at $1.50 and $&60) 
$1.75 to $2.00 Wash Skirts, P. K. and Gabardines . . . . 75c 

$1.00 to $1.25 and $1.50 Sommer Wash Waists for . . . Me 

SPECIAL VALUES FOR SCHOOL GIRLS 
ALL WOOL SERGE DRESSES 

In colors Navy, Red and Brown, for girls 6 to 12 years. 
$8.00 values tor $L50 | $8.50 values for $1.75 

GIRLS' DRESSES —. $2 to $2.50 White Embroidery 
Dresses, sixes 12 to 14 yesrs; 7 0 ^ 
only 85 Dresses in this lot; sale , . . . § u V 

INFANTS'HOODS 
SOe values lor 25c | $1.50 values for 

For infants up to 4 years; made of Silk Velvets, Plush 
and Vehreteens; au colors. 

79e 

$240 GIRLS' PLUSH HATS — Unto of Silk Plush, 
sailor style; colors. Bed, Black, .Brown 
and Blue; choice at . 0 9 0 

(One to a Oust mer) 
$2J0 GIRLS' SERGE DRESSES-Mixed wool Dresses 

in Scotch Plaids, $2£0 the regular prices; « a * 
ases6to 12 veusssale — JL«*iO 

I LOO AND IL26 GINGHAM DRESSES — Splendid 
patterns, dark plaids and stripes; ages 6 to 10; 
about 15 styles to select from .50c 

COHSETTS - SWEATEES — MUSLIN WEAR — INFANT 8' WEAR — RAINCOATS — SKIRTS - WAISTS — 
DRESSES — SUITS — FURS. 
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/ VISIT US 
M the 

W E S T MICHIGAN STATE FAIR 
G H A N O R A n O * . M I C B . 

SEPTEMBER 20tli TO 24th INCLUSIVE 

Souvenirs for All. PIANOS. PLAYER-PIANOS, VICTROLAS. 

The HERRICK PIANO C O n P A N Y 
W a j t todopot G r a n d Rapid*, Mich. 9 5 N . Ionia A t « . 

The productive capacity of the 200 
million acres of farm lands through-
out the country which either have or 
should have timber growing on them 
is enormous, says the article. This 
area is larger than all the national 
forests put together, and with an an-
nual growth of 200 board feet per 
acre of saw timber — a moderate al-
lowance under the practice of forestry 
—it would produce annually forever 
about 40 billion feet, or the equiva-
lent of the entire lumber cut of the 
country, in addition to not less than 
120 million cords of firewood. 

Farmers ought to make the most 
of their timber, and the public should 
be interested in this question for the 

TRUST US for GOOD CLOTHES 
We Cut Them—We Fit Them—We Make Them 

in our own shop 

Broeksma & Wells 
15 S. Division Ave. Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Cleaning, Pressing Altermtkms and Repairing 

reason that the vast aggregate of 
farm timber should be available to 
supplement the other sources-of the 
general supply. 

Nothing Is More Essential To Health 
And Happiness Than Pare Water 

Proper Disposal of Sewage Neceaaary 
in Order to Prevent Daager ef 

Water FeUation. 

No questions are of greater import-
ance to the farm family than the wa-
ter supply and the disposal of ita sew-
age. The prospective builder should 
make certain that these problems are 
solved before he does anything else, 
for they lie at the foundati > of the 
entire household's health a'ul com-
for t 

Furity and abundance are the two 
essentials' of water supply. Ordin-
arily, it haa been calculated, each per-
son on a farm will require 80 gal-
lons a day, each horse frim 10 to 18, 
each cow from 10 to 14, each hog from 
1 to 8, and each sheep 1 gallon. If 
greater quantities are obtainable, so 
much the better. 

Wells and springs are the usual 
sources of farm water. Both may 
easily be contaminated, and the vi-
cinity should, therefore, be inspected 
for possible sources of pollution. In 
some cases typhoid epidemics have 
been traced to springs which have 
become polluted through fissures in 
the rock strata. Contamination may 
also reach well water through unce-
mented joints in the masonry, and 
for thia reason it is always well to 
cement the joints for a considerable 
distance from the top. Surface con-
tamination can be guarded against 
by the erection of a suitable concrete 
curb. 

Once an abundance of pure water 
haa been secured there is no single 
improvement which wdl add so much 
to the comfort of the household aa 
some mechsnical system of making it 
readily available. Where the supply 
is obtained at an elevation above the 
house the matter is comparatively 
simple. A tank or reservoir can be 
built and pipes run down from it, 
through which the water will Sow by 
gravity and from which it can be 
drawn at wilL In the majority of 
cases, however, before the force of 
gravity can be utilised it wiU be 
necessary to pump the water into an 
elevated tank. Unless his is in the 
house itself it will likely to freese dur-
ing severe weather and cause trouble. 

Of the various methods of elevat-
ing watar the windmill is perhape the 
most satisfsctory in ths majority of 
casss. Its first cost may sssn rath-
er Ugh, but after it is ones erected 
it costs little to operate aad maintain. 
On the other hand, a large storage 
tank is a usiessHy as a precaution 
against long periods of calm weather 
when no wind blows and the mill 
stands idle. Water stored in this 
way beeonss warm'in sunwnsr and in 
winter is often too eold to give to 
stock. 

The storage difficulty does not exist 
whsn the gasoline engine is used, but 
the engine has its own drawbacks. 
Although it does not cost as much to 
install as a windmill, its operating 
cost is considerably greater, depred-
ation is more rapid, and eipsnsive 
repairs are required more frequently. 
A 1H to 2 horsepower engine, how-
ever, such as is gsDsraUy used for 
pumping water, may be nssd advan-
tageously for many othsr purposes on 

the farm as well. Air-cooled engines 
are recommended when the pumping 
is intermittent, for they will not 
freese in winter. When steady, unin-
terruped work is expected, and there 
is, therefore no danger of freesing, 
water-cooled engines are to be pre-
ferred. 

The pressure or pneumatic tank has 
the great advantage of enabling mod-
ern bathrooms with good water press-
ure to be located in any part of the 
premises. The tank also can be 
placed in the cellar and thus pro-
tected from danger of freesing. Un-
der this system, water is pumped in 
against air pressure of from 40 to 50 
pounds a square inch. The chief ob-
jection is the initial cost which is al-
ways high. 

Under favorable drcdnstances a 
ram is an economical and convenient 
means of elevating water. The ram, 
however, is not what in mechanical 
language is known as ^efffcient," and, 
in consequence, there must be a large 
surplus of water before it is a feasi-
ble device. Under this system the 
necessary power is derived from the 
downward flow of the water itself, 
which is so controlled that it enables 
the ram to elevate a certain portion 
of it into a storage tank. Much is 
wasted in the operation, however. 
Under certain circumstances this 
may be partially, remedied by having 
the power furnished by the flow of 
other water. 

On the ordinary farm, unless the 
sewage is disposed of properly, there 
is danger that the water supply may 
be polluted. Where privies are in 
uae, they should be located so that 
no drainage from them can reach the 
source of water supply, but they 
should also be readily' accessible. 
The ultimate disposal of the sswage 
may be accomplished in several ways. 

A common but dangerous practice 
is to discharge it into a convenient 
stream. This may easily start a ty-
phoid epidemic farther down the 
stream and should not be encouraged. 
Surface irrigations over the land is 
better, but here again care must be 
taksn to prevent the infection of 
articles of food, such as lettuce, 
which are eaten raw. More satisfac-
tory results are usually obtained from 
cesspools, and the "leaking cess-
pool/' in which ths sewage percolates 
gradually through porous material, 
has often proved successful Such a 
cesspool may, however, be eztrsmely 
dangerous if located in the path of 
ground water flowing toward the 
well. Septic tanks also have a num-
ber of important advantages, but it is 
usuaUy desirable to uss filters in con-
nection with them. Subsurface irri-
gation is also common in connection 
with a ssptic tank. 

o 
A prosperous nation, aggressive and 

unarmed, is always a temptation to 
other nations. However, in order to 
be fully prepared, it would be neces-
sary for the United States to build 
an amy and navy capable or rebell-
ing aay or all of the foreign powers. 
AU of which brings us no nearer to a 
solution of the question, shall we arm? 
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Living Issues—Solved 
(Continued From Page Three) 

are weU-known full-suffrage coun-
trlee already. 

And here, omitting the full-suffrage 
states of the United States, we insert 
a list of the full-suffrage countries of 
the world. They are: 

Scandinavian: Norway, Iceland; 
English-speaking: Isle of Man, New 
Zealand, Australia; neither Scandi-
navian nor English-speaking: Fin-
land. 

FULL SUFFRAGE 
Wyoming ISM 
Celerade ISM 
Idaho ISM 
Utah ISM 
Waahinglea I f l f 
Caiiferaia If 11 
Arisena If i t 
Kansas I f l2 
Oregon If 12 
Alaska . . . j . . I f 12 
Nevada If14 
Montaaa If 14 
PRESIDENTIAL AND MUNICIPAL 

SUFFRAGE 
Illinois 1913 

STATES TO VOTE ON SUFFRAGE 
AT NEXT GENERAL ELECTION 

New York New Jersey 
Fennsylvania Msssschnsetts 

STATES TO VOTE IN If IS 
Iowa, South Dakota, Weet Virginia 

The true booster never toots his 
own horn. Tbe advantages he gains 
by boosting are purely incidental to 
the prosperity of his community. 

o 
Whletle for a Dog. 

. Any dog caa be taught to answer 
a certain sound, and as it is far easier 
to produce a uniform sound on a metal 
whistle than by meana of your llpe* 
why aot buy a whistle and train your 
dog to answer t t It can be hung 
beside the door or carried in your 
handbag, so that you can alwaya uae 
it when the dog has wsndered away. 
One can be bought for M cents that 
is quite satisfactory. 

There is nothing so inexcusable or 
so easy to make as a mistake in a 
newspaper. 

Ths pies that mother used to make 
tasted good because her boy had an 
appetite. 

In Russin where msny geeee are 
raiaed and flocks are Sometimes driven 
aa far as 200 miles to market, the 
birds are outfitted with shoes to pro-
tect thdr fast on the way. 

The hear to one ef the smst ev f sw 
hfhsrnators, as it is onjy the flwale 
which sleeps, and than usually gtres 
birth to cubs whsn she wakes. Tim 
amis wm not hibernate aa long as 
food ia available. The hibernatloa ef 
rsptiles in odd ctimetes is 
aad they will not awake 
the advent of real warm 
or If they be braugfat trom thsir 
and expoeed to artificial heat * 

The youngster who writss such .a 
flowery graduation essay usually ^an-
agea to impreas everyone to audi an 
extent that none can be found who 
have nerve enough to differ him with 
a job with plain wagee attache^ ta 
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Nawty Notts About Poop]t You 

Know. 
HakeH* auto livery, phone 85. 
Lee Smith of Detroit irae home 

over I^abor day. 
"Desperate diseasee r equ i re 

desperate remedies.M 

Perriu Mdiueen wae home from 
Detroit over Sunday. 

Born, Hept. 8, to Mr. and Mm. 
Oliar Hbepard, a daughter. 

Tame and auto cape. 
A. W. Weekes & Son. 

Rudolph Van Dyke was home 
from Flint over Sunday and lion* 
day. 

Mra. Clyde Kinyon is spending 
a few weeks in Lansing with her 
husband. 

Mrs. .1. D. Hunted of Lanark, 
111., is visiting ber cousin, D. 8. 
Blanding. 

Miss Lotta Uuben of Grand 
Rapids spent Friday with Mra. 
John Arehart. 

Albert Roth of Detroit spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Roth. 

Miss Mary Davarn of Pewamo 
•pent from Friday until Monday 
with Alice Crawford. 

Try our 25c fibre silk boot 
hose. They wear beet. 

A. W. Weekes & Son. 
Mr. and Mra. Guv Lewis of 

Grand Rapids spent Sunday and 
Monday with Mr. and Mra. L. P. 
Morse. 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Kurtz of 
Flint spent over Sunday with tbe 
latter's brother, D. H. Owen, and 
family. 

Now is the time to order storm 
•ash. Save cost in fuel in one 
year. Westfield & Fall River 
Lumber Co. tf 

Perrin McQueen returned to 
Detroit Monday evening after 
spending tbe week-end with his 
parsots here. 

Always a t your call,McQueen's 
bus. Phone 6. tf. 

Mra. R. C. Noble and daughter 
Cecelia have gone to Whiting, 
Ind., where the latter will teach 
the coming year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Parker 
and little daughter of Ionia spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. u. M. Parker. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Van 
Derplas and son of Grand Rap-
ids spent the latter part of the 
week with friends here. 

John Newman, Bert BaUance, 
Frank Conant, Charles Phalan 
and Henry Hickman of Lansing 
were in Lowell Monday. 

Nemo corsets styles 816, 344 
and 322 a t |3.00. 

A. W. Weekes & Son. 
Advertised letters in the Lowell 

postotfice: Henry Dusett. Loman 
Patrick (2), Charles Wilcox, Miss 
E. Murphy, Mrs. Hattie Phelps, 
Miss Lulla Sprung. 

Mr. and Mra. James Abraham 
and daughter Gertrude attended 
the chicken supper at Thomas 
Eardley's residence in Cascade 
last Wednesday evening. 

- ̂  Parisian Sage has no equal 
It destroys dandruff, stimulates 
Ibe hair to grow, and makes it 
Soft, tlufy and beautiful. Nothiftg 

lor for falling hair. M. N. 
17 guarantees i t adv. 

;Totfr attention is invited to 
Barry county fair announoe-
t elsewhere in this paper, 
mauasement and people *of 

where the fair is held, 
.. all in their power to 

it a big success. The three 
aod nights, Sept. 14-17. 

baisatuM withfreeactsand 
Muaements galore. Besides the 
jjgttlar exhibits there will be 
~ automobile and motor 

i r leesaad Diamond Dick's 
ild West show. See adv. 

ia*a| 
>v." 

saga AM9 AJIIJIaa IS* JL 

' "•*. P. 

Phone 6. adv tf. 
Will Bnrdick spsnt Smdaj 

with his family. 
Warner corsets aod bratsieras 

atWeekss1. adv 
Miss Haiel Hoag Is clerking 

for J . W. Bmnthaver. 
R. E. Springett was a Grand 

Rapids visitor Tuesday. 
Mildred Cameron aod Gtoaa 

ChaBse spent Labor day a t Ada. 
Phone 85, flakes' auto livsry 
Charles H O S M O of looia spsot 

lAbor day with Lowsll ralatlvm 
George Mulvev spsnt Soodaj 

and Labor day in Graod Rapids. 
The family of John Caraoo have 

moved intoMrs. Florence FuHsr's 
house. 

Mrs. A. H. Parks spsat a£fcw 
days last week with friends in 
Lakeview. 

Miss Mildred CaoieronofGraod 
Rapids was home from her work 
over Sunday. 

Loren McGuira of Owosso spsnt 
the week-end with his aunt, Mrs. 
Mina Gardner. 

F. G. Hoffmao of Grand Rap-
ids spent Sunday and Monday 
with his family here. 

Mrs. A. Lowe of Atlanta. Ga.t 
is spending a few days with Neil 
Cameron and family. 

Peaches for sale, best grade, 
several varieties. Telephone 0. 
C. Austin 574r . [cl2 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Willard 
have moved from Grand Rapids 
to 258 State street, Ionia. • 

Walter Ransford retained Hat* 
urday from Detroit, where be has 
been spending his vacation. 

Paul aod Matilda Bmnthaver 
returned Thursday bom a visit 
with friends a t Breckenridge. 

Chiffon veils a t Weekes'. adv 
Miss Ola M. Johnson and Boss 

English of Graod Rapids m a t 
Sunday and Monday with Low-
eU friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harpel are 
moving from Owosso and will 
occupy rooms over John Clark's 
grocery store. 

Otto Andrews is again clerking 
at Hill's shoe store. He and his 
wife and baby having returned 
from Clarksville. 

Wayne Knit and Black Cat 
hosiery at Weekes'. adv 

Misses Kathnrn and Anna 
Lalley returned Monday to S t 
Johns, where they will teach the 
coming year, after spending their 
vacation with their parents. 

Misses Martha and Cora-White 
returned Friday to thsir school 
duties in Woodstock, 111, aftsr 
spending the summer with thsir 

nts, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 

Sexton W. C. Deoick complains 
of drinking carousals in Qakvood 
cemetery. Whisky and bssr 
bottles, broken and whole, are 
scattered over the lots aoddfive-
ways after tbe nightly dehaarfm 
He requests Tbe Ledger toUadly 
notify thoee concerned that Iheae 
disgraceful proceedings musts top 
at once or serious conseqosnces 
will result 

If you like to watch a real re-
liable exhibition of liie aa it Is 
lived west of the Mississiwi river 
onthi • - • -
of the golden west, or aa yonr 

forefathers lived It la the 

on the expansive cattls maches 
of the golden 
pioneer forefatl 
days of ths pony 
tbe prairie echoooer, jon don't 
want to miss Dipsaoad tlNeh's 
Congress of Woridli vWesfcth 
Champions, direct from* Uarftsd 
engapment at Raaoaa Bait, 
QnM Rapida, at Reessalioo 
park, Ix>weU, 8ept l8. adv 

An order haa hasn raesiwsd hy 
tbe Ksotonanlgr road COM ssissinp 
from the state highway asaavt-
ment which wiU psmit thawideo-
iog of the Ada aad fiowil anad 
between those two poiala to a 
miaimaai of 16 tet Ths asw 
roadway, to be ooastroslsd at 
once, wm being tha c naai|, an 
added tl.050 per nils fakfelsad 
money. This will bs in aAUMon 
to the |1,700 ssward oll«e4lor 
good roads. Tbeihigh«M.de-
part cent stated thattbebafldiag 
of a brfctaeacross Grand riv« at 

and -HaraM. 

Scbool'i in. 

d S a s a a a r ' " -
G A. Maytn WM-faom. trom 

UiMiiiRgaiiiUy Mid Uoatoj 
Btkm g i m prompt bw«Dd 

Mr.uAlta , Bui CUMirol 
OmUmi mn <n LomH iMt 
m t k n a m t a j . 

& M. Bhinl tad kffU tnuM-
MtiNMiHb tte Protato court, 
O m d taiN* TtoMdaj. 

Mm. 8 .0 , LMMMd ftttMxtod 
Om tantiai ot bar nntew, Mr. 
Middtotoo, io SanoM BotardAy. 

Dr. u d Mn. C. H. Andtnoo 
•nd Min Flomm Tritw .prat 
hut Thuitay io OmimI Bopidt. 

Mr. Md Mn. Horaid Hilar u d 
•on Mori ntamtd Mondaj Iran 
Intariochw, when they apent tha 
aummer. 

Juat ncairad all daaimbla 
ahadn in MJiiehailk popHn aad 

w i s ? i w ' 1 0 0 P " ^ ^ 
Mr. aod Mra. Qiaon Conklin u d 

little aon ol Orand Rapida apaot 
Sunday and Labor day with 
U>iwlfralatif«a. 

Mn. T. Maaooand Min KaUi-
arine Maaon bare bean Tiaiting 
in Ionia aod returned home by 
auto by ray of BaUiog. 

ESiminato bake-day trouble bv 
uaing Fanny Bloaaom Flour. 
Gnarutead aa good aa tha beat 
For aala br ail dealan. tf 

Mn Ella Huaton, a former 
Lowell naidentsnow of Flymonth. 
Mich., Tiaitad Mra. L. P. H ' 

a t 

ghlTaiwaaiaCbfctiO 
wodaf t 

Tba Bd. Jarkaon boon. » 
oaat^damawad by>«n, ia Uhw 

M n IiTia"" ' - — "* 
M t a n n t 
f a wwassr 

Attorney 
oa proiisslnnsl bnsiosss two 

vatk. 
Ida fortiaad oaoaat 
'aatfWri * Fail Mnr 

io, ti 
Mn. Macr Moon ol Qnad 

Baptda apaot a law daya wtth 
Maoda ban laat waek. 

Bon, to Mr. aod Mn Anoa 
Taitar o( Ionia. Ang. 81, a dangb 
tar, Marion Saabrth. 

OaaMe Ulagr ol Detroit apaot 
t h a S T o l 5 a waah wtth; hia 
aaoNHr aad bratbar hara. 

JobnBotb aad Mtaa Maria ftmr 
apaot Bmdaj with tbe lattara 
panota ia Uraod Bapida. 

Mr. aod Mn. C. A. Ball apaot 
over Su 
tarrMn. 

Mr. and M n Borne Parkinaaari 
aonflerald oILaka Odaaaa apaot 
nwr Bnodoy with nktiina hata. 

Mln noailaM CaaralUt Qnad 

7 YBABS 
ptaaplMty Win.Orar gap i n n . 

ioaMUiais, as vasliiliMaaaaatss 
•wasn haaw, aslsifisMahasalmap 
e^eaaensraaim, whsspas, aa m* 
• • • • • • i i " For 

iodfss 
i this enroute for Graod Rapids 

wssk. 
Miss Roth Mattero spent 

Thursday aftsrnooa of last week 
inLowen aod her lather, J. A. 
Mattern visttad her in Grand 
^^pldsHnnday. 

Miss Roth Gibson retarasd 
oesday irom ^enton Harbor, 

where n e spsnther vacation with 
her sisters, Mrs. Lewis Andrews 
and Mrs. Charier WoUe. 

Mr. aad Mn. J, C. Hatch are 
tenting at the LoweU Municipal 
light aod Power dan, whsve the 

on the ra 
the asw power 

former is woridag on the recon-
work of 

iadadiag ao opaa stairway 
NowTttF. N. caa hasp ths hsat 

alaua 

rter valae thaa all others ia 
territory eomblasd. Gas 

it 

of copj aad' oas 
' answen 
kvayourjaoo^y 

ths whole 
vaad 

Aito captnred ths third 
ofthaLomU-Aitossiteat that 
ptoes flsateaibsr 8 by a 4 to 8 
acoy gsiae at l sB i# ien 

swoatneamcw 
todav thateiasBS 
ltowbs,thsittha 

'•A. I 1 TR?J' 
L 

r e i j o u t & t o u r 
Pntn 

Mr. aod M n H. I 

omMo . which ia eaotrai lor 
Joanart woak ttiraaghaot 

have a boat ol 
will wiab than 

# , t h a t r 

a4Kfc .au 

49 l b . a u 

1 barral 

t 78 

1.S0 
6.W if •fMSttOtMfSMSfMtfMO* 

TOi*, I t t t te n t a n a d 
lay; to hsr workia tfa^Dib 
achoon J . f i T t o m m 

IfcraarLowMfe 

Opj-rtumHjf h A/ in • 

iheotiBDM. 

Doyle the latter part of last wssk. 
Oaytoo Packard aad daagh* 

tera Margaret and Gail spsat 
Sunday frith Mrs, M. A. Packard. 

Several flne new fonts of typs 
arebetogaddsd toThe Lsdgsr^s 
Job printing fadUtiss this wssk. 

Miss Fraaoss McGuire of Gnad 
Rapids spsat Snaday with the 
Mlssss Mansl and Roxa Gardasr. 

Earl Barti of Graod Rapids 
spsat Suaday aad Monday at 
tosluMaeof Mr. aod Mrs. C. E. 
Wood. 

Miss Maris Taase of* Gmnd 
Bapida spsat a few days k i t 
wssk with her frieod. Miss Cora 
Meyers. 

MissssPaonr Denton and CUum 
Hornbrook of Graad Rapids 
spent over Sunday with their 
parents. 

Brace McQueen and Ralph 
Chase isil Tnartaar moraing for 
Grand Rapids wnsre they ase 
atteadlag McLachlan's business 
college. 

McCORDS aad 
W H I T N B Y V 1 L L B 

Mia; J . nmkMrtlsa aatf giaaSsnn 
of Naada, N. Y.t are spias ias two 
wsskaatthshQBMOf hsr sua, Jack 

„ Mr. a a i Mn. Bsst Dowlas spsat 
Saaday wtth his brothsr Osorfs aad 
tas t f lnat Alaska, 

U s a VaaAsta iwcf S a r t l s visit-
-wasr ar -" M — 
aad othsr 
tag hsr a e a t MtsTNuiBs MeGrafor 

rslatlvss. 

M a s a v JaawaMillsr el PaHMowsi 
ffia>tSMeaa hosss ^.aei ls iSU with 
IhfsshoMssoi H a a i s f t e a a i M of 
Myrrh. Bess fe : "Ths i i swlss i l sn i 

ssfsayeare; 

•esdsy wtth Ass Osardorf aad IMH 

with thsir saels, 

s s s s s s x low a t this 

ALTON. 

AtssttSBr*" 
Mr. aadMiSr Oailsdmssh a t 
• . . tMsaisMi 
Mr. aad MiSa Bart iawHhMr el 

2 ^ t aea-vlslllai nlallvss.hsre 

Mrs. Asa Vaadsshtosk aad Mn. 
Will IMsksa a n ssawlsa torn law. 

a - g a a f a y a g 

U m s Davis aad oai i is Partsr 
wsre asss i s a i r l a i a i M M M M r s i s 
QraMaa last r n d a y to vMt Mia 

of Oread Saaids.1 
M r a J o h a d a r k aad daaahtsr. 

k ' i S i a u r a a t a a 
lefMn. Lso iawhslof. w l 

. M. T r i a M I a a | wtto, R. a. Davis 
aad taOr, O a n Ferd aad l a n t l j 
aad S a r i n Davis spsat B a a d a r t e 
Qraad Kaalds with JohaBsaasUs aad 
husUy la i la l r hoesshoat oa Qraad 
if n r . 

.Bev. Oharln Bsaaslls aad ftHally 
of Boaialas a n h s n vlslllag his par-
sets ead othsr rslatlvss. 

Mr. aad Mrs. d a y t a e BsaasBs of 
Oread Rapids vBtod his graad 
pana te Beadeyaad w e n gass t se t 
O a n Ford's Moads j aad m e r a s d 

•Btephsa BsaesBs aad Bev. a Bsa-
aslls aad tastily M a n Tassdey to 
vMt Wsi. BsaesBs a t Btaaloe aad 

Charln BseasUs aadsrwsat a a 
opsratloa tor appsadletto aad M aow 
with hM panate , Mr. aad Mn. a. 

m i y I M m s A f M n m c m 
m o u nmv 

Whsa ssasoas ehaaas aad eoMs 
wmr—whsa yoo first dstcet a eold 

sltMag asxt t o oas who has 
i d . t h s a l t l s tha t a tried aad 

• o l frtaads a t ths hoias ol 

Mr.aad Mn. J a a a s Flea of Cats, 
dpala w s n e a l l s n a t t h s h o a M of C. 
B. QmsSaadav . 

Mr. aad Mn. WIU Thonas,Mr. aad 
Mn. Browaaad Mra Bsrt Oouglss 
^ t F r t ^ w t t h ths fonasr 's soa 
Anhaad^rHs la Bowes Ontsr , ths 
oseasioa hslag Anh 's m h birthday. 

T h a U d t o s Aid soebtr was wsU 
sUaadsd s t the home of Mrs. B. E. 

dsaahtsr i 
Ad Rapids „ 

. M S with ha ra ' aeeoai-
paa tasa t w e n n r y maeh appnel-
atsd by all. Mn. B o s & M o w n . 
psen to sa tsrtala ths asxt sodal la 
Oetohsr, ths flnt T h a n d a j . 

Mr. aad M n Oyds Browa a i d 
l l t t l sdaaghtn of Nashvllls cams Fri-
day tor aa ovsr Baaday vMt a t 
DeaasBrowa's. Fraak Broi 

oa t i r o n 

M n Bfla U a t o a hae hssa qslte IU, 
hat to reported hsttsr. Hsr daagh-
tor, Mrs.. Aaaa BaSsy, earns for aa 
ovsrBoadey v M l w I t h hsr mothsr 
e a d s t o t s T f l n RoekeMlow. 

strnction 
house. 

John Lasby was horns bom 
Detroit for his Labor day rest 
A picnic dinnsr inhls honor was 
held at the honw of Mr. and Mia. 
C. 0. Lawrence by the Jolly Dossn 
and. their faaiiliss. 

Gov. Ferris haa come ont in 
favor of ke^dag the echoois open 
the yearMttnd. We^oa't know 
who thesmaH-boya will iastrnct 
thsir fathsi* to vote for the aext 
time, bnt it won't be. Mr. Ferria 

-Ormid Baplde Press. 
Hiamnad Piok^siiaw wiU give 

a parade atnoon which will ex-
Unit in a atrikhig manner, the' 
merits of this show and the wide 
variance of taleats aad feature 
exhibits carrisd with ths show. 
Will be in Lowell one day only, 
Monday, Sept 18. adv. 

Miss Mae Hnghss, daughter of 
Mrs. John H i ^ T l M e i n g 
aod John E. Monks; principal ol 
LaweilHWk school, of Pinckney, 
were married ia Lansing Wedass-
day morniag. Sent l . Thqr 
caneto LoweBdM aae <oeonpy-
ing H. J. Tsylor's residsaea 

Some extsailve aiterationeand oorasaas veadsmsl Is vMttag at 
proveineota havw bssa made Ihehomsof Usslstor. Mn. asney? 
F. N. White's resiiisaralalalB. ^ 

r That tonr. rslwin. grtadlaa of 
f rom aeoottafc o p a t a i n ha'H baJ g i ' ' i l i i ; . t m p w 
o. k. whan J a i * F r o n t cornea n o 3 * f * * ^ ^ ® » * w ^ S T a . 
ing around. Ilaot, he c u aeoot 
too. 

Adveitisiag la The Ledfpr is 
i seomaj raa wsRaaaa iavest-

msnt Our drcnlatioB g ives 

- T h n a n s s s i wtto of Chl-
esgo a n vMMag as ths hoen of M n 
Jaae Thames. 

Kraest Bates aad wlto, Mn. Slater 
aad Mr. a ad Mn. C. B. U m s weat to 
LeaMag Wsdessday la the tonasr's 
aatoTTir . aad Mn. Bert To was aad 
I n Dsns a a d wlto eeeompaatodthem 
la theTowae aato. 

s a ^ e v s a s K a s B 
Ohaa Teeksr ea sn from w 

H m n d a f aw a vMt a t D. A. W 
Mra JaeMe Thonpeoa Is t * 

a p j n s ^ k ^ T a l g h d i n : 

Ma aad Mrs. Joha Bsmsya aad 
fathsrvMtsd m a t i n s a t Ada Bae-

Bts as a l axa t ln . 
aad t o a n ep ths 
• t o s a t today aad 

fftorttebliern. 

to the 
te derl 

. - oah r l th t dsire sad _ 

thsnlpn, fer the jedgsini, the esm-
mea sesfee er the ejnigkt of e t h n a 
QOArter.^eeM BSh v h a n n m afoot 
^ ^ ^ sad eeleed 
ajldly sfsa a Isriar ^whlla etiUsr." 
the'time: M a g hlaa aeea sad eet s 
elosd la ths shyf-

tsstsd nmsdy should hs assd. "I 
asvsr wrote a tssttmoalal bsfon. 
h o t I kaow posi t ln t r tha t lor m j -
sstf aad laiiidyrDr. Stsg 's .New DIs-
eovsry Is ths n e t eoega rvmedy we 
ever eeed aad wa h a n tried them 
att." fiOoaadlLM. 

BLMDAIiE 
Barley firHrsTd aad^wlli attsadsd 

Mia AMaa .Behroh of Olarhevllle 
vMtea hsr stoSsr« Mn. Jay. Tsow-

Daalsl E f h e a d two daeghtsnof 

MpeateN 
Botmaa Aadnw d o t m a a of Ghartotts 

caam Moaday to make hls paseots a 
tew daye* vtaK. 

M m Mary Barrte-ls vtoung hsr 
sister a t Hesperla. 

W. B. Chaanlien aad wMe ntaraed 
from Maeoa, Mleh., Baaday alght. 

Mr. and M n Ira flsrgsetaad Qsa 
S a n e e t spsat Baaday with Msads 
a t Bast LowsU. 

I n Bloagh aad wMe, Harley Lea-
hard aad wlto, J ay Bloagh, David 
aad Addleoa Rrb, AeeMa Buesehsrasr 
aad Qsorgs Wslsh w s n LowsU fls-
I ton Saturday eight. 

Bart Bsadsrshott of Q n a d Bap-
Ids spsat Baaday with htohually a t 
thshosm of Jos fahmae aad ' wBe, 
Ms family n terh leg with him Moa-

Johe HoetsUsr ead famUy spsat 

M n 

i M s ? 
Wa h a r a tha 

aadvana ty , 75c ta | 3 . 

Thay wiU do tbair 

ataat 

on tha job for ona yaar 
anyway-

WHam 
V i c t r o l u a n d Racorda 

, ia 
, » tba 

— iraoeesieesiiMiM 

CASCADE 

taaqaa. 
raaak J . and V M Cook o i a n a d l 

• W j f t • a d a t M r fa t tw , a . r . oook, 

B M s r i a r 

11 Ooourredto You 
7 

a e l M a v f - i - e r r l e a * 

Wood, uartrada P 
and U M a Watlanaa 

wtnda PalaMr 

u n u r a 

Mr. aad Msa EUasr.Adams , w s n 
Beeday g e n n o f ^ ^ h S n 

N O R T H C A M P B E L L 

oeg of Bast OaemhsU Mln OHve Loeg of Best 
vMtsd s s n r a l t f * * -
hesmof Vsraoe 

woua of ClarkevBIs 
Ma Dnw Friday 
. - - A Loaf weat t o Frsspor t Bee 
day to a n s a ? sehoolthseomleg year 

Mra V e r e o r Trowhrldgs a e d 
4 ^ l » M j y t o . ^ l M ' S T u i l . 

n Mr. aad U n . Ktrk l U r t M t ol ( Innd 
•antda t W M Iroai Satardar a%ht 
aatU Moadar wtth B. D .OhaKhMi 
(ami]/. 

. • t e / j a a k B h r o j a r h f t WMSbmOV 
«o vMt b w p a n n t a a t l t h a e a . 

Binh^irdil niahliin 
Beekward-looldat whea eerrled to 

aa e a tnen heeesms a rlee, ee d o n 
aajrtMsff e l n la eieete. Bet every-
see eheald be a baekwsrd loehsr la 
BMdsratioa. m the peet nay teseh ee 
waethlag. for. a Is esperieecs; ths 
fu ten caa tssch us eothisf, for U 
Is tepe.—BsMsmn Bsa. 

Fewer Qerme ea Linen. 
. BiperUasats hsrs shown that gsnm 
do aot lacreeea ee rapidly na Uan 
n oa waal. silk sad ootloa. This Is 
why tt le of eo meeh value ia nucgfcal 
e n sad why sumy pereoas thiah tt 
the awet hysteaic underwesr. 

New Form ef Cemere. 
A esmsn with which motloa pie-

t a r n of tha aurora boreaUe have beea 
sude bss beea bolH by a Swedteh 
sciostist 

I B l a e k ^ ^ 

Stove Polish 
usa SifVSBGSSi 

JraBa.Raal 

company prldaa 
t » Ika faayar from 

. raatrktad Sob-Dhriaion 
• a b a within flra yaara 

That all proparly 
Mnaajbla MOTtA BA DMCB WM miMI It fauraluainnauch 

- r-^MAidawaiai^ BBft a asai 

b n ^ ^ r u M s r 
bar a $2000 lot ia 
i seleclian BMI if eafely 

xUk 
• w s a i i a U l f l p ^ a 
sWaaaitwBffcBifaw 

iviraa 

arWe 

a nsath will hay a |8000 lot 
AUiliee warraat the thaa aad 

„ wheee every altealloa aad as-
tha-preepaetive iaveetor. 

"Beaur^i/tMrniMr" m aiww 
anelweee ae#r#e##e#i, 

—fmmviml ran-

FRANK R. KELLY 
m a aiommvs-LovBLBv oo. 

hweeaaeal Brshsrs 
D i m O I T 

e i m a ^ s i mei 

" T h e R e d M i s t " 
a 

B y R n t t i a l l P a r r i i h 

Begins in next week's Ledger. 
i 

raading tba opanlag chaptars. 

The LeveH Granite & Klarble Works 

Hava just racaivad saveral 
thipments of 

m WAMTE MHDMPiTS 

raady for fall delivery. 

Call and sec them bcforf 

you place your order. 

Wa will /•Mar and o a r w tham to auit you. 

J. H. Hamilton Estate 
CMBSMS Phoaa Na 20. Lowall. 

/•i j!11.'u iii F v (i * Of od 

Ned a 
A weiHmowa actor, whUe la a taUor 

shop oae day. hsppeaed to notice a 
sun come ia, pick ap a eait, pey for it 
aad go out egsia. "At Ust," he said, 
"then'e ona fellow I wUl never Imi-

"wr* 
bsfaes^eftwrnrh—l BoMss^ 
by ue-tfc ehoBa 

D, a> Lssk, 

DIRECT FROM RAMONA PARK 

Lowell, Monday, SEPTEMBER 13 

DIAMOND 
DICK'S WILD 

WEST 

CongreM of Weitern Champions 
O a r i n g F n a t s e l H e r M m a n s h i p . 

' Wi ld W e s t e r n S p o r t s . 

aUOKINO H O R S E S . 
C O W B O Y S A N D C O W G I R L S . 

•Spartacnlar Caraicada Through tfaa Stroata a t Noon 

mroniunoia naav. Rata ar aaiM 
B aad a pa n , 

BARRY COUNTY 

D A Y A N D N I G H T F A I R 
Hastings, Septa 14,15.16 and 17 

Big Free Acts 

WS; SSBOMMBSD THESE 
W a i a a a a n d f l n i l l a r t K a t a Gold Sonda 

Aet . will not f a n 

6 P / ) 

l eT taa iwia H I M a f»100 , | M S a n d | 1 0 M 

THE MIGSIGAN TRUST CO. 

Lukins'trsined Uom; Hank a Hirsndy, the hay wagon 
rubei; Al Nnttle'e mtuieal aot; mammoth aerial aot; Kramo 
a Benuan novelty acrobatic aot; wire and juggling acts, etc. 

MONSTER MIDWAY 
F y r i a WhaaV Many Ca R — d , Mnlw B u i . F a t G h j A t h i a t i c Show, Wild Waa1 

• iu— — Show, ISniatara City Show, VandariUa Show, 20 in Ona 

m* *9^ 
SKTlRt PROGRAMEVSRV DAY AND EVERY NIGHT 

I Motowyele and AutoBaemoaFriday 
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tHRfXTOn MfCH. SECTION, U.3.WEATHER BURfAU 

From "Mlohlimn-thii Land of 

T
HE cltaatt of Mlchlgtn Is 

iuular to a marked dtcrM 
on aeoouDt of the tnfuenot 
of tht freet Uktt. 

The detemlnlBf fieton 
of ollmaU tor t a r lootUty 
aro chltfljr latltod* aad tha 
relative dletrlbetlon of lead 

aod water. Other Important feotore 
are the topofraphjr of Ue laad lurfaoe 
and the iltuatlon of the area la quae* 
tloa with relation to the feaeral 
movement of etorm ceatere. 

All of Mlohlgaa le eltaated la a lati-
tude that It eondudve to iome kind 
of airicultore. aad IU comparatively 
leaf daye and ihort alfhU during the 
crop teeeon are aot only ooadudve to 
crop growth, but they reduce to a 
minimum late froete la iprlng aad 
early froiti In aatuaw. 

la lower Michlgaa the kmgeit day 
of the year la eummer le aearly 16H 
houra, while at New Orleaae the long-
eit day of the year Is a little more 
than 14 houre In length. In upper 
Michlgaa the loageet day of the year 
li aearly 16 hours. The daylight pro-
motee all vegetable growth, while the 
ihort nlghti reduce the probeblllty of 
froete and aleo ihortea the period of 
diurnal coolneee. 

The large bodiee of water which 
make up the Great Lakee have a de* 
dded effect in modifying any temper-
ature change eweeplng from weet to 
li very apparent In all parti of tbe 
itate. In WUconiin winter tempera-
turee have frequently continued from 
ten to twenty degreee lower during 
eait, either aa exceiilve beat qr In the 
form of exceiilve cold. Thii Influ-
ence U very marked In the Immediate 
vicinity of Lake Michigan, although It 
perlodi of extreme cold weather than 
In lower Michigan on account of the 
warming influence of the great lake 
which Intervenee between the two. In 
epring the Influence of all of the Great 
Lakei, and particularly that of Lake 
Michigan, li of untold value la modify* 
ing the eaitward iweep of early hot 
wavee and late la epring cold wavei. 

In eummer tbe refreihing wuthweet 
aad weet windi which prevail are 
maklag the entire Leke Michlgaa 
ebore oae continuoui rammer reeort 

Tbe topography of Michigan, except 
In the central portloni of tbe upper 
penlneula, ii not io marked that It ex* 
erte a general lafluence upon IU dl* 
mate, but It has eome'feeturee that 
exert marked local effecte. Tbe high 
landa of Houghton, Baraga, Marquette, 
Iron aad Dickinftm countlei. In the Up* 
per Penlneula, and tbe elevated por-
tione of Oiceola, Wexford, Mieeaukee, 
Kalkaeka and Antrim countiee in the 
Lower Penlneula are noted for their 
great enow dejjtha in winter, becauee 
tbe moleture-laden weeterly windi are 
deflected upward, and the relatively 
colder tempeiature of the high alti-
tude condeni<« the moiiture. The In-
fluence of La^e Superior ii rach ai to 
cauie early inowi in the Upper Pe-
nlneula, eo that ae a rule the ground 
li well prctected and froit ieldom 
gete into tfle Mil In that part of the 
itate. In the Muthern pert of the 
state Is lot a i plentiful or regular, 
nor doea It come ae early in tbe fail, 
and It ie a ueual condition to have tbe 
eoll quite heavily froited during tbe 
late fall and early epring. 
( Aa (ftnildered from an agricultural 
Standpoint, it may be said that agri-
culture In all of its varied forms may 
be carried on with success when the 
average yearly predpitation is well 
distributed throughout the year, and 
equals or exceede about twenty-five 
Inchee. 

The entire state of Michigan has an 
annual precipiUtion that is very 
equally distributed throughout the 
year, as a rule the heaviest occurring 
daring the spring monthi when it ii 
moit needed, of epproximately thirty 
inchee. On the other band, a certain 
amount of temperature ie neceuary 
tor agriculture, and here again tbe 
etete le fortunate, becauee Ite crop 
eeaaon le ae a rale long enough to 
mature many of the itaple food itufli 
and the warmth eufflcient to grow 
them to maturity. 

Temperature. 
The meen annual temperature of 

the Lower Penlneula le ae a whole 
about 46 degreee, ranging from 41 de-
greee In tbe extreme eoutbeweftera 
pert to 41 degreee la the extreme 
aortheaeterly portion. 

While In the Upper Peninsula the 

TOM TO THE PANNIER 
FftlNCH M O O i m t TAKI UP TMM 

NiW iTVUL 

OM Feehleo Revived and In Pre* 
wiuassd Fefm —Nee Mush te 

Reeemmend it f rem the 
Nlnt ef leeutyr 

At the Newport faehtoa Show as 
well ae at the opeeiags la Parte, theie 
wae aa undoubted preference shown te 
the paaaier. LpeUle h u advocated tt 
for eli mooths and will coatiaue te do 
eo, aa her new aod wonderfully lovely 
eoetuaMe tor Florenoe Walton have 

JXA/Z JNWO&AAMWJ&Mr tZHPJtoAXVRJT-* 
mean annual temperature le 40 de-
greee. ranging from 41 degreee In the 
extreme southern portion to about If 
degreee In tbe extreme northeast por-
tion, the average maximum or day 
temperature rangee from about 80 de-
greee la summer to S6 degrees In win* 
ter. Tbe average minimum or night 
temperature le approximately hi de-
grees in summer, and from I to I t 
degreee in winter. Extreme tempera-
tures of 100 degreee or more are aot 
of frequent occurrence, although they 
have been recorded at eome placee on 
one or two daye during the majority 
of summere In tbe past S5 years. 

Zero temperaturee are en invariable 
rule during tbe moet months in tbe 
winter In the Upper Peninsula aad 
northern half ot the Lower Peaiasula; 
in the eouthern half of the Lower Pe-
ninsula sero temperaturee usually oc-
cur, although there have been some 
winters when there hae beea aa entire 
abeence of sero weather. 

Freet 
Ae a rale destructive froete do aot 

occur after May 15 In the epring nor 
at the very earlleet before Septem* 
ber 20, or 26 In the fall Over a large 
part of the eouthern peninsula frosts 
do not occur In fall until October 1. 
This gives an average of 146 daye, or 
aearly flve months, when in a large 
portion of the state under average 
conditione there will be no destructive 
frosts. 

. Preoipitetlen. 
The predpitation, by which Is meant 

rain and snow, Is unusually well die* 
tributed throughout the year. In all 
parts of the state the precipitation In 
May ie usually the greatest of any 
month in the year, and very well suit-
ed to the spring plowing, spring ger* 
mlnatlon and the forwarding of 
growth of winter wheat, winter rye. 
meadows and pastures. 

Normally tbe predpitation is ample 
and snlfldent for all crop needs dur-
ing the remainder of the growing eea* 
son, and then diminishes so that tbe 
least amount is found to occur in tbe 
midwinter months. 

•new. 
Snow has never been known to oq* 

cur in July and August, and rarely in 
June or September, except In isolated 
and long-apart periods in the Upper 
Peninsula. The first snow usually oc-
curs in October, increasing in the 
amount to the end of January, after 
which there Is a decrease in amount 
which practically ends in April Light 
falls are quite usual during May. 
Nearly sixty inches of snow fails an 
nually in all counties of the Lower 
Peninsula and something over seventy 
inches In the Upper Peninsula. 

Drought. 
Short end irregular periods of 

drought over limited portions of the 
state have occurred, but long perlodi 
of defldent predpitation are rare. Aa 
exact etatement of the conditlona 
which actually ooaetitute a eevere 
drought are hard to make becauee 
much dependi not only on the length 
of time that there le aa abeenee o 
rainfall, but oo the condition of the 
roll when defldent perlodi of ralnfal 

begin, the time of year whea the de-
ildency occura; end from aa agricul-
tural etandpoint tbe texture of the 
eoll end other phydcel conditione alio 
have a beariag. 

Profeeior Henry, In hie "Climatol-
ogy of tbe United Statee," notee that 
tbe greatest drought tble eouatry 
has ever experienced la tbe laet hun-
dred yeara, both aa to Inteneity end 
extent of territory covored, extended 
over tbe middle Miseisslppl aad Mle-
souri valleys, tbe lake regloo ead At-
lantic coast districts from early cum-
ber of 1894 until about tbe flnt of 
August, 1896, the precipitation defl-
dency being about ten inchee. Since 
then there has been no reel serious 
drought in Michlgaa. 

•unshlne. 
The eanshlne annually will average 

eomewhat over 60 per cent of the pee 
elble amouat, the percentage Ming 
much higher durina tbe period extend-
ing from May until tbe middle of Oc-
tober than during the winter months. 
During December, January and Febru* 
ary it sometimes falls ae low ee 20 
per cent of tbe poeelble amount, while 
during June, July, August aad Sep-
tember ft exceeds 10 aad aometlmee 
70 per cent of the possible amount 
Ae a rule July ie tbe lunnieet month 
and December ie the cloudleet 

Wlnde. 
The prevailing wlnde for the groet-

er part of tbe year are from the weet 
aad the average hourly velocity 
rangee from 12H milee per hour in 
March and April to a minimum of 

about alao mllee per hoar la Aagaet 
and September. The triad le meetly 
from the weet aad south weet durlag 
the flrat ttrae mooths of the year aad 
from Jaae to December; qalte a large 
period, bat leae than a majority ot the 
time durlag April aad May the sur-
face movemeat ot the air Is t m the 
east and aertheaet 

Maximam velodtlee ot short dara 
tloa raaglag trom I I to 40 mllee per 
hoar occur durlag moet moathe ot the 
year, aad velodtlee of 10 mUee ead 
over are of comparatively rare occur 
ranee. Wlnde are mora variable dur 
lag the eoder half ot the year. At 
all snssftnt the eoutherly wlnde ara 
usually moist aad warm, the aortherly 
w i X o o l d aad dry. The eeeterty 
wiade usually herald aaeettled weath-
er aad the weeterly wlnde preeege fair 
aad eettled conditions. 

Owing to the fact that the prevail* 
lag summer wiade ara eouthweeterly, 
the ebore of Lake Michlgaa from the 
soutbera limits of the state aorth 
ward, le muoh eought for relief dur 
lag the hot moathe by people of other 
states. Water breesee ara refreshing, 
especially at alght 

Geneluelen. 
Of all of the northern etatee Mlehl 

gan has perhape tbe moet evea or 
equable climate^ oa account of the 
dominating Influence of the greet we 
ter bodiee which almoet surround IL 
To tbe farmer, the fruit grower aad 
the gardeaer the eomparatlvely even 
temperaturee during epring aad fall 
ara ot untold value. The moisture-
laden atmosphere Induced by the 
Great Lakee le beaefleeat to vegeta 
tloa aad steads ae a mighty bulwark 
egrtnst the early, bet, fordag warm 
wavee ot early spring aad the later 
cold wavee of almoet eVery eerly earn 
mer; tbe Great Lakee aad their mois-
ture produce comparatively evea tem-
peraturee durlag the whrmest summer 
months aad la the fall retard the ad 
vaace of eerly cold. 

The average or aormal amouat ol 
predpltetloa aad Ite distribution 
throughout the year le 4deal for field 
aad orchard operatlcne; Its loag sum 
mer daye are ooadudve to pleat 
growth aad the ample euaehlae ot 
summer Is a valuable eld to all of the 
many favorable Items of climate with 
which nature hae endowed the penln 
sular state. 

DISPUTE ORIGIN OF PHRASE 
Werde Ueed With Such gfrect by Lin-

coln Heve Been Aeerlbed te 
Meny Oratore. 

From time to time discussion arlsee 
ia the newspapen over the origla of 
the most famous phrase la Liacola'e 
Gettysburg address: "Government of 
the people, by the people, and for the 
people." The worde were not struck 
out by Mr. Lincoln on a purely orig-
inal impulse; the thought bad been In 
tbe mlnde and on the lips of lovers 
of liberty and democracy for years. 

In 1850, Theodore Parker, addreee-
Ing an antislavery convention at Bos-
ton, spoke ot the American idea as "a 
government of all tbe people, by all 
the people, for all the people." Twea* 
ty years before In the course of the 
reply to Hayne, Daniel Webeter voiced 
the ssme thought "The people's gov* 
ernment, made for the people, made 
by the people, aad answerable .to the 
people," is the form In which he left 
the thought 

Still eerlier, ae a Compaaioa feeder 
polate out the germ ot the historic 
phrase ,cea be foaad la William Wlrt'e 
"Life of Patrick Henry," pobllehed la 
1111. Ia deecriblag the pelltleel teaete 
of the Republicaa party, ot which Jet-
tenon became the leader, he said: 
"They declared themedvee . . . flrm 
advocatee of a govenuaeat ot the peo-
ple, by the people . . . eoaaldfrad 
man ne the only title ot nobility whleh 

ought to be edmltted, end bis free-
dom snd happiness the sole objects of 
government" 

We should be glad to kaow whether 
aay of our readen kaow of a still ear 
lier occurreace of tbe words la Uten 
ture or oratory, for It would be later 
estlag to trace to ite earliest birth lo 
a humaa brala that thought wblcb 1 
Uacoln flaally dotbed la a form that 
will alweye remala its perfect expree 
ston.—Youth's Compaaioa. 

la theae she makee the paaaier at 
telle er fold laoe, eometlmee wired 
to stand oat, agala' beached high la 

laeee ot meterlsfe. She hae alee 
returaed to favor the afternoon 
frock ot eolored dlk with a fleba at 
organdie aad high looplage ot the 
tohrle over the skirt, a klad ot Mo-
sartlaa eoetame whleh la quite fetch-
lag, 

Paris has showa aa evea awre pro* 
aouneed form ot the paaaier ber 
rowed from Marie Aatolaette'e day. 
The eklrt ot the spedal troch that 
has eaaeed maeh oommeat hae a 

aaoe of Mae chlfloa edged wtth 
velvet ribbea, over whleh ara paaatere 
ot lowered yellow taffeta. Thla lab> 
He exteads above the belt to torn halt 
ot tho bodiee, the ether halt betag 
bam ot chiffoa wtth shoaMer etrape 
ot Maa velvet 

Paaalere ara not exactly the hlad 
ef thlag that oae wean well la the 
street bat tor the evea lag they are 
ehermlag. Made ot the eott taffeta 
that will remala fnhlftasMt thla 
wlater, or la telle edged with brll-
Uaat metal embrotdery, they praeeot 
a pleadag eoa treat to the type ot ov» 
alag frock that the deelgasre hava 
glvea aa for eeveral eeaeoaa. 

It the fashion tor combining lace 
wtth eatla or flowered eilk le actaally 
taken ap aa H deesrves to be, then 
the paaaier wUl be the moet ex> 
preedve way ot haadllag theee two 
meterlele la Jaxtepeeitloa. Silk that 
Is emboeesd with large flowere ot 
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Alllofi Bklfi Aft ftllA koftftAM 
and plaHad around the Mpe. The 
Jacket le ateart eemlng te the waist 
and huttene down the front High 
edler epene at the neck, A lerge 
butterfly hew le tied In the 
The euffe era high and plolted, com-
ing te a point 

box or beg? nther one ot the laet 
two placee le the moet coavaalant re-
ceptacle tor the purpoee. The latter 
caa be made of white or tan llaea or 
rap. A very artistic patch bag eeea 
recently wae made of white rap. 
waa rectangular la shape and Ite open 
Ing wae concealed by meaas of a flap. 
On the flap were cablet dedgne which 
were quite nppropriate tor the type of 
beg they adorned. 

It 

, Friend ef the Former. 
The department of agriculture criti-

cally examined the stomachs of 292 
blue Jays collected throughout tbe 
year in 23 states and Canada. The 
test conclusively proved the jay bird's 
case as a friend ot the farmer. Over 
76 per cent of tbe food consisted of 
vegetable matter and 26 per cent ol 
animal matter, mostly Injurious in-
sects, mice, etr The remains of birds 
were found In only two of the 292 
etomaebe and the shells of small birds' 
egge In bat three. Daring the grow-
ing eeeeon the jaya devour ea enor-
mous number of harmfal beetles ead 
other laaecte. Ia Aagaat graeehop-
pere, locusts and criekete formed aear-
ly 20 per coot of tbe cootcnte of the 
etomaebe examined. CaterpUlan ara 
alao cetea la large aumbere. Of the 
graiaa, core le cetea to eome exteat 
hat the Jay maeh prefere acorns ead 
other toreet prodacte. Oaly ia a tow 
eaaee waa tt foaad that eatttvated 
tratte were eaten. 

WB>RD THROUGH HER FEET 
Deaf- -Women Found e Method by 

Whleh the Aierm Clock Would 

^I»|-'i^^vvvxru-u-u-u rxfin ^ ~ ~ aaw WW 

K. 
Reuse Her From Sleep. 

r Becaase I am deaf, ae the days grew 
< ehorter Wtth approacbiag winien the 

Ua^ortaat problem of gfcttiag up in the 
moratag oo time beceme tbo maeh 

I far me, bat 1 pat oa* m^lhtaklag cap. 
-I >anriedly mode a toar of three 

dtiee ta qaeet of the 
a k n a dock I could flad. la 

U a Ahfalee "City Mother.** 
Mra Aletba Gilbert hae beea eleet-

i ed;fW|r mother" ot Lee Aagelee. Cat 
W e > a oew podtton, fad eo far Lea 

• oaly dty ia the world 
to hnT* a pothw, aad Mra. Gilbert 
the enly woman to hold each a pod* 
Uca. She waa fleeted to this aalqae 

. podtlon by the d ty coaadl aad 'the 
police eommleetno wtth the approval 
d( the ehWt o^ptllloe. Shots to have 
a board of women advlsen which le 
to be celled U|a d ty mother's bareaa. 
' ? s t le plan la to make the bareaa a 

each Ptore 1 bad the dealer wlad ap 
hie beet alarm dock aad eet the elarm 
riaglag, while I held my head over the 
dock where, aided by the eoaod-fed* 
lag eeaae, I coald Jadge of the lateaslty 
er loadneee .to maffle the tfsll vibra-
tions. 

That alght on retlrlag I did aot 
place UM alarm dock at my hestt. I 
was qalte certain l eoald aot fed the 
alarm riaging with the clock In each 
a podtlon, becaaee the plllowe would 
toad to maffle the bell vibretloas. 

Accordiagly, 1 flrmly tacked the 

Nace where troubled mothers 
errlnj or Ipiorent girls who aeed. ad-
rice er protection caa appeel without 
pnbUdty. The buree|i la to be strict-
ly oonfldential end le to do away with 
woaten having to face the morbidly 
carlpap crowds thai infect coart-
"X*"- oVeadm u . rwpttod 
to the baraha laatead ot be lag healed 
to coart 

Army 1 Mceeefe ieeke." 
Spedal "mceeege books" era pro-

vided tor British doctora and aareee 

dock at the foot of the bed, doeo to 
aiy feet hat la each a way that the 
dock mechanism woald aot be later 
tered with. The plea worked to per 
fectloo, for promptly at flve o'clock ta 
the moralags, throagh my sensttlve 
toot I f d t the load aad'lateoss vi-
brations of the alarm boU. 1 woald 
then wake up my hueband. Heetwaya 
marveled et my ability to fed the 
sound vibratlone of the elarm dock, 
which he himself could aot fed dur 
lag eleep. This le accoaated tor by the 
tact that he wae aot a aorvoaa per 

directly et the front tor the parpoee 
ot racordlag the dylag msessgee of 
wounded eoldlen Intended for ralor 
tlvea or friends. The hooka have per 
torated pagee en which the mseiaiis 
ara written, end the pegee era' then 
forwarded to the beee hoepitaL There 
a copy of the meeeagee le aiede In 
larger booke end sent on to the per 
son m Britaia tor whom they were la-
teaded. Not oaly . ara the soldlsr's 
dylag worde eeat home, ba t wherever 
poedble, aay trlakete, photographs or 
papere foaad on his body. 

eon. bat a stalwart maa ot splendid 
health aad phyelqae wbo had aever 
aeoded a doctor ta 41 yeara, whereas 
1 am by aatara eomewhat highatraas 
—Americaa 

A Ooed Sleeper. 
A young Slcillaa victim ot catalepey 

bee dept at dlfferaat Umee tor dght 
dghteea aad eeven months at e 
etretch. While aaeoneOloas, load 
maslc Is the only thing to affect him. 
Once when a drum waa beaten Iond> 
ly he Jamped deer oat of bed. 

Oa the WaMng U e t 
"Now that yoaag Spateworth hae S» 

Ished college, what doea he eipect te 
d o r 

"He telle me that he haan*t dedded 
yet whet he win go into, bat tt will 
prObeMy be eome Uae of maaafaetar 
tag." 

"Tear 
T o n aee, he haa aottfled the pra^ 

deate of eeveral large Unas that he will 
coaslder offsra of aumagerial podtioas 
aad has promised not to make a move 
uatll he hears form them." 

metal will have ite place among tho 
evening fabrice aad ao ooa waate mora 
thea a yard or two of it on a gown. To 
aee it ee a paaaier or elds drapery of 
eome klad will be dlspleylag It to Ite 
beet advantage over tulle or tea-ool-
ored lace. 
(Copyright, ISU. by the McClure Newspa-

pet Syndicate.) 

Patch Bag. 
Now just where do you keep your 

patches? Do you let them lie lo aa 
untidy faahion lo a bureau drawer? 
Do you throw them into the eewiog 
basket with tbe rest of your sewlag 
materiale or do you keep tbem In a 

PRETTY AND EASY TO MAKE 
Coetume for Smell Girl That Will 

Give Very Little Trouble to 
Her Mother. 

With .finely embroidered flounolnge 
one can turn out ae if by magic, tbe 
adorable, tlay con-
fections that make 
up a tlay girl's 
wardrobe. T h e 
edgiifk doee away 
with the neceealty 
of a hem; It con 
be tied over the 
shcaldera with rib-
bons end gath-
ered arouad the 
aeek eo that there 
ara practically but 
two klada to be 
rar—the aader 
arm aad a placket 
at the hack, aad 
the dreee ia made 
I aever tried, but 1 am aura It woald 
aot be beyond one'e powere to tarn 
cat two each little trowe ta an af ter 
neon, tor they eeso no more than 
doll's fllflfhee 

Tho caanlng little dedgn shown here 
oonoedee n trifle arora to elaboration, 
tor there era amay tiny tacks raa 
throagh tho ssaterlal to hold tt ta ot 
a high walat Uae. They eheald aot he 
more than ea inch aad a half long, aad 
there ara a tow otheei half that length 
dietrihated aroaad t l f top of tho dreee 
ander the cord that marke the roand-
edneek. 

Wee sleevee in the shape et a raf 
fle edge cC the embroidery are eet 
aroand the anaholee aad caaght ap 
en the ehoaldera with howe ot eelered 

ft :i|| 
mi 

The graat industry ot Tenlee Is thnt 
ot meeting the 4emanda et tourista. 
The moiamsms of the foreigner, as 
Ihs^ are akmtaily galded aad dlreet-
ed by a hoot et competeat experta, 
ON not diflcalt to , foreceet. Ona 
knows that If the tordgaer arrivee al 
dm taHrand ataMsn he will taho a * 

. goadela to hls hoUL Be amy travel 
In tho toiry boat or en toot aU the 
ne t of tho time, to save moaeg, bnt 

ft" 

in writing to the folks back hmne that 
he stepped directly trom the train 
tato a taxvlpue gondola. Knowing 
thte peoaibwHty, the maaldpaUty et 
•eaiee keeps tfib on the gondola t n t 
fle trom the railroad etetion ae a eert 
ot gaago of preepcrlty. 

I p i m 

May Be Mode Vsgstylans. 
tt appean that the 

Ity hetweea the laereoee la the 
ule|loB of this ooaaVT and the la* 
craaee of eettle tor mcat food wtU 
make the massse Yegatarieae trom ao-;; 

'v i " ' ' ' 

eeedty, deeptto what their choice w 
be. The United Statee authoHtiM Im-
ply that the country need never look 
to* lower aseat pricee. Just thlak c* 
tbatl 

Government censas reports era to 
the offset that. the aossber ot cattle, 
tndadlag milch cowe, has decrsased 
by 11,600W keed, or aearly I t per 
cent ta eix yeara, while poputadca 
has increeeed. Some cattle omoIo 
say it doee aot pay to raise flelvae 
tor meat when beet le eo 6lgh that 

• m i ' 

Woman Invente Meek. 
Italy le Indebted to a woman. Sir 

nora Bianca BardoU of Bologna tor 
the taventlen of a gause meek to neo> 
tralise the effect ot aephyilattag 
gaeee. While men are preparing aew 
devicce tor the taklag ot Ufa, women 
are at their age-old teak of pissmilnt 
life:—The Woman's JoarnaL 

Italian sdentlste recently roeerded 
a tepperatara ot IU ta the vtc^m ol 
a laag dlsceee, the hlgheet Sgara evai 
known ta a haiaaa belag. 

MAKING USE OF "SQUARES" 
Hint for Theee Who Heve en Over 

eupply ef Theee Alweye Ueeful 
Little Artlelee. 

"I have a namber of theee square 
crash ddllee which I had Intended 
tor n luncheon eet before I wae mar 
ried,'* cold Mra. Bridrof-a-Moath, 
"bat 1 have eo meny luncheon sets 
now tor wedding end ihower gifte 
that I know 111 never nee thOBL It'e 
each a ehame to eee good work going 
to waete, and 1 hate little doUlee ly-
ing promiscuously around aader vaece 
aad each." 

"1 kaow juat how yon feet'* later 
Mra. Brideot-a-Teer. "1 had 
dosen beoutiful Uttle equares 

aU embroidered ta dull Mue on crash, 
bat 1 made uae of them, l i n t of eU, 
I joined three of them with rather 
wide dany insertion to make n ecarf 
for my blaeand-white gaeet room 
dressing table. Thea I edged twi 
more with the narrow dany edging, 
cat a round hole in the middle and 
used them ae candleebadee tor the 
glaaa candlesticks for the eame drees-
ing teble, and the ilxth made half of 
a cute Uttle beg that every feminine 
guest can use when she flads it hang-
ing oo her dressing table. I coald 
have ased several more placashloas 
and tray covers and I did have an 
idea of making foar more aad jolalag 
tbem together for a boudoir pillow. I 
may do it yet" 

ribbon or black velvet 
Dotted swiss or plain Sheer batiste 

are both lovely fabrics tor this qaalat 
and simple little garment—Lillian 
Yoaag in Waahington Star. 

Crocheted Hatbende. 
To match the delightful sUk,sport 

coata that "everyoneM Is wearing, 
there are being dieplayed .narrow 
crocheted hatbands In all the bright 
sports colors. Some of the purplee, 
greens, reds and yellows show dprini 
enough borders to revive the old joke 
of "listening to the bend on youi 
hat" However, they ara most attrao 
tlve, theee crocheted bands, and offm 
en excuee for the eeger worker to ex* 
erdse her origiaattty and artistli 
taste. Many ot them era flnlshed 
with a fringe of twisted silk. UsuaUy 
the bands aro about two Inchee wids 
ead long enough to wind about the 
average dso crowa aad tie ta a knot 
end short ends nt one dde. Hethend, 
necktli end bdt to match woald make 
a beautiful gift tor the girl with ath-
letic tastee.-

A Beautiful Lawn Net te Be Fergetten 

PRESENT PUNS FOR FUTURE I 
BEAUTY 

By BVA RVMAN-OAILLARD. 
We who grow plaate ta oar roosm 

do ee tor the beaaty of thdr fdlage, 
flowers, or both, aad get plsneure from 
them to Just the degree that we caa 
briag them to their qtosoet perfecUoa. 
To attata this (with pleats of aay 
klad) oae meet kaow thdr character 
letlcs aad reqalrameate aad condder 
whether avallaMe eoadlUoas la the 
home ara adapted to the plaate de» 
aired. 

If a pleat etandlng ta the opea beds, 
or ip saaay, southsrn wtadowe. Is 
mahlag a graad showlag of flowers, 
or brilUeatly-cdored foliage, do aot 
get oae Uke it expecttag the seam re-
raits ualeee It caa have dmilar coa-
ditloae. Tbe eome nsalts ceaaot be 
secand If the pleat le put tato a 
shaded or aortbera wladow. 

Oa the other baad, prtmalae aad 
other planta that produce perfect flow 
ore la cool, semlehaded rooms, wttl aot 
prove satisfactory la a place adapted 
to thoee needing mon tropical condi-
tions. The plant-lovsr wbo cxpocte to 
havs aU sorts of plants grow aad 
bloom lo tbe eame wladow wiU cer 
talaly be foaad woaderiag why eome 
of them do act come up to expecta* 
tioo. 

Bvco the texture of the foliage 
needs to be takeo tato coasideratloo, 
tor rough-leaved plants that e n Injured 
by frequent washings have no chaace 
to develop beeutful foliage ta a room 
when furniture neede dusttag every 
day. 

Spaee Is aaother factor that makee 
for setisfsotory wladow gardcatag, for 
oertataly half a dosen plaate dsvsloped 
to perfect form aad good else are vast-
ly mora beautiful thaa twice that aum-
ber ot deformed epedmcae crowdod ta-
to the epace. 

The questioa aa to whether plaate 
eheald be turaed or aot is freqaeotly 
aaked, aad eome people say: "Oh, 
doa't turn them, they wljl not bloom, 
and so on. After yean of worklag 
among plaate 1 hold this oplnloa oa 
the subject: Plaate growa eolely tor 
beauty aa eeea from the outeide wiU 
serve the purpose better if never 
turned, leaving foliage aod flowers 
drawo toward ths glass, but ordloarlly 
they are grown for the adornmcot of 
the room aod the eojoymeot of thoee 
loside, aod eboald be taraed oftco 
eaoagh to keep tbem eymmetricel la 
shape, for o lop-elded pleat showlag 
aU its stalks (to those ia the room), 
le aot very ornamental. 

Very often plants are bedded ont 
for tbe eammer aod theo potted for 
the winter gardea window, aod almoet 

often the potting le delayed uatii 
the plants mast be takeo io or fre-
sco; aad the result le a lot of plaate 
that need a good share of the winter 
ta wblcb to recuperate. 

August Is nooe too early to decide 
which plaots shall be takeo loto the 
wlodow gardea, aod their treatmeot 
from the time of the dedeloa eboald 
be much aa will fit them to make 
a flne dieplay dariag the wlater, rath 
er thaa get the flaeat preeent ehow-
ing. 

If they a n growing where crowded, 
eacriflce a few braochee from the cur 
rounding plante in order to give them 
epace for ehapely development then 
pinch out the code of tbe braochee on 
the eelected plaate to force the forma-
tioo of lateral branchei. Theee lateral 
braachee furaieh the blooming polote 
on geranlumi and moet floweriog 
plaate, aad the mora of them that 
caa be foroed to etart the mon flow 
e n one haa daring the whiter. 

iverythlng New to 1 
The weeian who wanta to have aew 

f u n for old wiU be able to aoqalra 
the former by aetag her eraUae, mole-
ekin or oenl ecarf aad araff as the 
foundation tor elaborate embroideriee 
doae ta bend work. 

In toot thte le the lateet 
mendete tram Parte. Iverythlag m 
to be beaded, trom hate to shoee, and 

the chplccst fare wttl aot be 
ipt from the bend erase. Ot 

courae, it le aot likely that heeded 
fare wUl become general, but they ere 
tatereettag ne IndicaHag a^naw de-
parture ta modish pdta. 

APT TO 00 TO EXTREMES 

Ameriesn Woman Ixtravafent In the 
Matter of BxpendHure tor 

Her Appnrat 

Women—and also their husbands— 
suffer from feminine slavery to fash-
ions that other woman wear. We 
need dothee. We need useful dothee 
tor oomfbrt We need beanttfal 
dothee to develop and eatlafy oar 
love of beaaty. But we need to leern 
how to esleot dothee that a n reaaelh 
aMe la eeat that do not reqaira maeh 
time to pat oa and take off, aad that 
eaa be worn aeeeptably ae loag as tha 

Imsrlnan women a n nmre eatrava-
gaat la the matter of drees thaa wom-
sa aoywhera else ta the world. The 
"attm smaitf* fasMeas et other eaoa* 
trice era won only by eomperatlvaly 
tow womaa, ̂ and the majority de aot 
troaMe their heeds about them. 

,1a thia eouatry we OH o ^ 
tor. loo muoh. imerisea womea eetai 
to laek etraagth ot ulad eooagh to lay 
what they eaa aflord. Theybaywhat 

they thlak t M somebody dee will 
thlak is the proper thiag to have. 

feme thrift is notloeebly lacking ta 
Amarica oa ovary dde. It iaespedal' 
ly laoktag ta women's dross. 

Boam of the ama ta America aro tryw 
tag to help a s wqmsa. They are turn-
tag oat good valace ta moderate priced 
street dothee, suehee the womea of ao 
other opaatry eaa flad anlsss they 
come to AsMrica. But instead of dm* 
pUfying our wardrobes by making 
ssore ase of̂  eeesoaaMa, eeasflde, good, 
lookiag, eooaomkal tattered eaita, ead 
lees et ether stylss, we have merair 
added to oar already 
wardrebse.—Ooed Health. 

Purple Hata la New Verk. 
"AU New York U in purple 

ThO wtadowe, too, ara tatt et them, 
ssid an obsSrvaat we 
turaed the flnt ot the week from the 
SMtrapoUs. This souada very attrao 
tlve aad la a weleeme change tnm 
the eternal Mock er Mac 

Uneteedy PHoe of Tim 
The price of tin floctuatee very b p 

idly a a i wlddly, : 

In Preeent Plana for Putara Bssaty' 
• 

Do %ot select plaate that hava 
bloomed profussly durlag the sammsr, 
tor it Is agataet aatara to expeet them 
to hoop it up durlag the wlater. Above 
all, after deddlag which plaate shall 
bs potted tor the wlater dieplay, keep 
aU the buds ptaehed out Do aot lol 

slagle Meeeem develop aattt tho 
plaate ara established ta thdr wlater 
qaarters. g 

Do aot !eava plaate ta thdr bode 
until foroed by odd weather to taha 
them la. Plea to pot them while tho 
wcqther wttl penalt havtag tha hoaee 
opea, msMag the chsage a gradual 
oae, fqr plaate Ufted aad takee at 
oaee tato dosed, flraheated rooms 
must show the effects of the treatsMat 
aad wiU assd weehs and woeha S 
which to regata thdr beaaty. 

Aaother thlag to be ocaddend ts 
this: Plaate grpwiag ta the opea 
grouad make a root-growth that vary 
ofteu goce far beyoad the Umlts ot 
aa ordioary pot or tub. To crowd theee 
roote loto, a pot too smaU for them 
is to braiss tLem aad eaaee decay. 
Tbe better way, by tar, le to cat dowa 
all around the plaots with a sharp 
kalfe or spads, tso days or two weeks 
before .the plaate ere to be potted. 

The sharp, clean cat heals qalekly, 
aad if tho soU is well watered (eoaked) 
before attempttag to lift the pleat 
ooe gete a complete bell of sound 
roote, weU-coverad with eoll that goce 
tato winter quarters with very Uttle 
ovideaoe of havtag beea disturbed. 

•ech of theee plants takeo sepa-
rately wttl seem Uke a Uttle thlag, but 
each has a dedded beertag oa the 
beauty of the midwinter floral display, 
aad tor that reasoa each is, ia rasUty, 
sa importeot point 

EVER TRY A L I lT IED7 ' 
By JOSBPHfNi Di MARR. 

Chooee a weU-drataed spot tor thenu 
ead If poedble, where the flowers wttl 
have a beckgroaad of evergneae, 
ehrabe or ecraea of Uvtag graea to 
ehow off thdr pole beaaty. A beck-
groaad ot dlmbtag plaate ie also good. 
Dig the bed tw6 feet ead threw lata 
the excavatloo, rubbish, tia caas, old 
shoee, rocks, brickbats, end the Uke, 
Insurlag drainage, aa the Uly ceaaot 
stand wet feet 

Enrich tbe soU with maaare from 
the cow stabls, worked weU iato the 
soU with esod or sifted aahee. Plant 
the balbs I to I I laches deep, accord-
lag to their else, ta a pocket of saad. 

Jaat befon cold weather eets la, 
cover the bed with Utter aad leavee, 
being lure that the whiter storms wiU 
not uncover tbe bed. 

SOME TIMELY HINTS 
Water the sweet peas lavishly about 

the roote ead be generous with the 
blooms. Allow no eeed pods if yoa 
waat flowen. 

Cat everlastiag aad graaaea aa soon 
aa the flowen are tally opeoed, tie in 
banchee, hang bead dowo, end dry in 
the ehade, for wlater boaqaete. 

Faeten dahliae, aad other brittle-
italked tell growers to some rapport 
to protect from etorme of wind. 

Fine, weU-rotted maaare ie a good 
malch for tea roeee. Praae by catting 
the bloeeoma lavlibly with long itema, 
la order to ladaco vigoroaa blooming 
braachee. 

Ueee for Relelne end Flgo. 
Both raietai end flge, epllt open, 

make good poaltiece for belle. A aplit 
raisin, placed over the gaa^ ottea 
givee relief to the toothache eufferer. 
Figs ara valueMe aa a laxative. 

Beautiful guampls of Dsulls WMte KlHariiey Reese. •ft.: 

An OM HMmry Hlghwoy. 
While T w a i s s n is buildiag good 

roads aadsr the trsmsadeas gsnsral 
hapetas that has beea oreeted by the 
Stale highway movemsnt H wttl hen* 
or the mseury ol Praddsat Aadrew 
Jaeksco by the coastraetlea ot a reed 
to be knowo aa the CM Hickory 
highway, ruaatag tnm Kaexvttle, 
Tcna^ to Bristol Tenn. 

This highway wtn follow t i e route 
which Andrew Jeekeca, or "OM Hleh-
ory," eeed ta his tripe from 
to Washtagtoa. 

mm 
coach pika 

trail aad (has hasn 
It was tho itage-

ta tha days at 

the "OM Hickory Btage readL" 

Ddleate PeeeiMINy. 
"Aral yoa ta tover et 

m 
mr-
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T h U r * b H a r d h r A W o m a n 

W h o D o M N o t R a i y U p o n 

L y d i « L P i n k h a m ' i V e g -

C o m p o u n d . 

tad hMdMbM b Um tank of mjr Mdt 
and a wirinwn all 
eaaaad by1 f ina l* 
troabla, and 1 took 
LfdU E. Piakham'i 
vagatab la Com-
pooBdwitknokoa-
atlkBt noalta that 1 
amaov/faUacflaa. 
I laeoaBiaoai t h t 
OonpaaadandMriaa 
HtaaU. IthiUka 
glad ta kava 7 , 

1Mb HHnote. 
Biperience of a Kttna. 

ManiN. Y.—"Ia mjr axporitaea at • 
•ana I otrtalaly think L^Ua E. Plak* 
kaai'a Vagatabla Conprnrnd li a graat 
awdlchw. 1 wUh all womta with fa* 
Mala troablM woald taka It 1 took It 
whM paMlag throagh tha Chaaga af 
Ufa with groat raoalta aad I alwaya f * 
eommcnd tba Oonpoond to all a w n -
Hoata If 1 kaow of tbair ooadttfea l i 
thaa. I wdl gladhr do all 1 eaa to halp 
athora to know of ttilo graat BMdfdaa.'* 
- M n . Homcb Niwman, Polaad,Hor> 
khaorOob, R Y . 

If yaa aia in da aat drag along aatll 
an aparatian lo neeeooary, bat at anaa 
taka Ljrdla E Piakham'i Vagatabk 
Ooropoaad, 

If yoa wnnt apcclnl ndrloa wrltn 
Lydln K. Plnklmm Medtcine OOb» 
(oonlldentUl) Lynn, Mnoa. 

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Ptompt R a l i n f — P n r m M w t C u r e 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS aevar 
fiiL Purdy vcgeta-
Ua —act surdy a 
hot gently 
tbo fiver. 

a ^ OlOD Wlcr 
dinner dia-
tross cure 
ladigeslion,' 
inprova tbe oomplexioQ, brighten tha ayoo. 
W A L L PILL, SMALL DOSE, SHALL P T K L . 

Gcnoiiie moot beer Signature 

HIS WELL-CHOSEN RESPONSE 
Old Frenchman's Worde. In Aeknewl* 

edging Gift, Were Certainly Short 
and to tha Point • 

In a certain country town there 
lived an old Frenchman named Le 
Blanc. One night some uf his friends 
gave him a surprise party and pre* 
eented him with a watch chain. That 
week the local paper printed an ac-
count of the affair, aaying that in ac-
knowledgment of the gift Mr. Le Blane 
responded in "a few well-chosen 
words." 

Curious to know what the old 
Frenchman said, someone asked the 
reporter who was present what those 
"well-chosen words" were. 

"Well, I'U tell you," he answered. 
"When Charlie finished his presenta-
tion speech and held out the chain, 
the old man—who had ben eyeing It 
greedily all the while—auddenly 
anatched It from hla hand and ex-
claimed: 'Py chee, dat waa a good 
una I' "—Youth's Companion. 

Always use Red Cro« BsU Blue,. _ 
tba laodrsss. At all good groom. 

Tba Conductor's Hope. 
*1 hope," said the car conductor, 

peaalvaly, aftar taking the namea ot 
tka people who saw tha lady loae her 
balance, "that women wUl votd, aad 
that tkayll have a political party ot 
thalr own aad a convention aad a 
platform." 

"Aad thea wha t r 
"Aad that theyll advocate capital 

paalehmeat for anybody wbo gata off 
the platform backward.** 

Rain on the Diamondo. 
Madge—Do you think Mr. Phan 

lovaa yoa more than ha doee baseball? 
Maade—I really don't kaow. Laat 

night ha told me that my eyee ware 
Hif gfapundi, 

Madga—That la a olga ot affaatkm. 
Maade—Thea a Uttle later ha aald 

that whan I cried It made kim taal 
Uke n poatponed game.—Jadge, 

' I fe a gaad thlag our burled bopea 
dont need tombstones, or the eapply 
i t marble woald raa mighty short 

Yoor Imagiaatloa la tka prladpal tn-
gradienta la a good time. 

BsckachebDInoanginr 
'• Nothing la more dleeoaraging 
dhaa n f t f f t f t f t baftkacha, Lmm 
When yaa awaken,patai pleroe yoa 
whea pan hand or Uft tt'akardta 
wartL of ta reat Baekaeha a tun 

f i dtnrdorad, 
eaoat i r aoaa sr-iss 

It tha 
taa 

thorn la farther 

i f Ooan'a Kldaay Pma 

la tha waild'a 

M e h U a n C t M 

B e r t Lea^ M 

" H I r 
ttoeegh mr back, 

e i too froe-
la my 

OMsaOhalA 
DOAN 

Dean's 

V t D M B Y 

Oa,BUPPALO.ItV. 

Good Spirits 
— onlyhaeajoyed by tboea wheee 
jgeallia argaaawaik natoraDyand 

Bha beet aonaetlva and 
ilorlnegn-

maem 

ofaSiM Lovo * * 
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"In sheer deeparattoa 1 went to the 

•Unlatry af tha laterlor ead ooaght 
•a latervlew with the baroa, who, 
whan I told him of the dleasUr, ap* 
poaiad greatly ooaeeraed, and waat at 
paoe to tbe anUoe departmeat to make 
laqalry. Neat day. however, he eame 
to fpa wtth the aewa that tba charge 
MUnat a y mother bad beea proved 
by a statement of tbe womaa Ship-
reff herself, aad that ehe bad abaady 
parted an her loag Joaraay ta il-
berla—aha had beea allied tn one et 
Iboee dreaded Arctic settlemeate be* 
road Vakotek, a plaee where It to al* 
»oet eternal winter, and where the 
coaditloas of life are such thet halt 
the eoavicte are lasaae. The baron, 
however, declared that, ae my father's 
friend, It wae hie duty to aet as gaar-
dlaa to me, aad that as my father bad 
beea BagllBh I oaght to be put to en 
•nglleb oebool. Therefore, with hio 
eelf*aeeamed title of uaele, he teak 
• e to Chichester, For yeere ! re* 
aialned there, aatll oae day he came 
soddealy aad fetched me away, tak* 
log me over to llelslagfors—for the 
owr had now appolated him govenK^ 
general to Fialaad. There, for the 
first time, he Introduced me to hie son 
Micheel, a pimply-faced lieutenant of 
cavalry, and said In a most decisive 
manner that I must marry him. I 
naturally refused to marry a man of 
whom I knew so little, whereupon, 
finding me obdurate, he quickly al-
tered his tactics aad became kind-
ness itself, saying that as I wae young 
he would allow me a year la which to 
make up my mind. / 

"A week later, while living In the 
palace at Helslagfors, I overheard a 
conversation between the governor-
general aad his soa, which revealed to 
me a staggering truth that I had aever 
suspected. It wae Oberg himself who 
had denounced my mother to the 
minister of the Interior, ead had 
made those cruel, bsseless chargee 
against her! Then I discerned the 
reason. She being exiled, her fortane, 
as well as that of my father, came to 
me. The reason they were scheming 
for Michael to marry me wae la order 
lo obtain control of my money, and 
then, after the necessary legal for-
malities, I should, on a trumped-up 
charge of conspiracy, share the same 
fate as my mother had done." 

"The infernal scoundrel!" I ijacu-
lated, when I read her words while 
from Jack, who had been lookiag over 
my shoulder, escaped a fierce and for-
cible vow of vengeance. 

"The baron took me wltk him to 
Petersburg when he went on official 
business, and we remained there near-
ly a month." the narrative went on. 
"While there T received a secret mes-
sage from 'The Red Priest,' the unseen 
and unknown power of nihilism, who 
has for so many years baffled the po-
lice. I went to see him, and he re-
vealed to me how Oberg had con-
trived to have my mother banished 
upon a false charge. He warned me 
against the man who had pretended to 
be my father's friend, and also told 
me that he had known my father In-
timately, and that It I got Into any 
further difficulty I was to communi-
cate with him aad be would assist 
me. Oberg took me back to Helalag-
fors a tew moathe later, aad la eam-
mer we weat to Eaglaad. He was a 
marvelously clever dlploawtlet Hie 
tactics he could chaage at wUl When 
I wae et echool he was rough aad bru-
tal la hla manner towards me, ae he 
wes to ell; but aow he seemed to be 
endeavoring to Inspire my confidence 
by treating me with kindly regard 
and pleaaaat affabUlty. 

"In London, at Claridge's, we met 
my old schoolfellow Muriel aad ber 
father—a frlead ot Oberg'e—ahd In 
reepoase to their Invitation went for 
a cruise on their yacht the Iria, from 
Southampton.. Our party w u a very 
pleaaant one, end included Woodroffe 
and Chater, whUe our cruiee across 
the Bay of Biscay aad akmg the Portu-
gueee coast proved moet delightful 
Oae night while we were lyiagoatalde 
Llbeoa, Woodroffe aad Chater, togeth-
er wltk Olla to, weat ashore, and whea 
they retaraed tn the early hoara of 
the moralag they awoke me by eroeo 
lag the deck above my heed. Then 1 
beard eoaieone outside my eaMn door 
worklag as though wltk a screw-
driver, aaacrewiag a ecrew trom the 
woodwork. This aroaaed my iatereet 
end next day 1 made a mlaate oxam-
iaation of the peaeUng, where. In one 
part I found two sauOl brase acrewe 
that bad evidently beea raoeatly re-
moved. Therefore I eaeeeedad In get-
ting haM ot a aerewdrlver trom th i 
carpentar'e * * . and next alght 
whan everyone waa asleep, 1 crept 
ont and nneerewod the panel when to 
my aarpriaa I aaw that the eecret 
cavity behind waa illad with bsaatl-
tal jewelry, diamond eoUara. tlaraa, 
necklets, fine pearls, emeralds and 
tarqaoiae* an ttoown In IndlaarlB-
laateiy. 

*1 rejlaeed tha panel and kept care-
t i l watch. At HareeUJee, where we 
callad. more Jewelry and a keavy bag-
fal at ptata wna broagkt akaard and 

I kMw that thi n 
-Wt tVoaahot 

werothlivea. 
n W * we 

were lylag off Naplee. aad as it waa 
a graad feeta aebora aad there waa 
to be a gala perfOrmanee at the thea-
ter, Lettbeoait* took a box'aad the 
whole party woro rowed ashore. Tho 
crew were alao given ahore*leavi tor 
tbe eventag, bat ia the great beat had 
apoet ma 1 daeUaed to aeoompaay tha 
theater party aad rimalaed oa board 
with oae sailor aamed WUsoa to ooa-
atltate the watch. We had aachored 
about halt a mile trom lead, aad 
earlier la the evealag the baroa bad 
gone ashore to efad telegrama to Ra* 
ola and bad not returned. 

"Aboat tea o'clock I weat below to 
try ead eleep, bi t I had a eUght at-
tack of fever, and wae aaable. There-
fore I redreeeed and eat with tbe light 
eUll out. gulag across tbe starUt bay. 
Preeeatly from my port*hole 1 eaw a 
shoreboat approackiag. aad reoagaiaed 
la It tbe baren with a well-dreeeed 
elraoger. They both eame on bOird, 
ead the boatmaa. havlag beea paid, 
palled beck to tbe ebore. Thaa the 
baroa aad hie frlead—a dark, mlddlo-
aged, fall-bearded maa, evtdeaUy a 
person ot reflaemeat—weat below to 
the saloon, aad after a tew momeats 
celled to the man Wilson who w u on 
watch, aad gave him a glass of whisky 
and water, which he took up on deck 
to drink at his leisure. 

"The unusual character of my fel-
low-guests oo board that craft w u 
such that my auapldon w u conateatly 
on the alert, tUerefore curiosity tempt-
ed me to creep along and peep In at 
the crack of the door standing ajar. A 
closer view revealed the fact that the 
stranger waa a high Ruaslan official 
to whom 1 bed once been Introduced 
at the government palace et Helslag-
fors, the Privy Councillor and Sena-
tor Paul Polovstoff. They were smok-
ing togther, and were discussing In 
Russian the meane by which he, 
Polovstoff, had arranged to obtain 
plans of some new British fortlfica-
tloas at Gibraltar. From what he 
uld. It seemed that some Russian 
woman, married to an Bngllehman, a 
captain In the garrison, had been Im-
pressed Into the eecret service against 
her will, but that she had. In order to 
save herself, promised to obtain the 
photographs and plans that were re-
quired. I heard the Engllahman'a 
name, u d I resolved to take some 
steps to inform him in secret ot the 
intentions of the Russian agent 

"Presently the two men took fresh 
cigars, ascended on deck, and cast 
themselves In the long c u e chairs 
amidships. Still all curiosity to hear 
further detaila on the ingenious piece 
of esplonsge sgalnst my own nation, 
I took off my shoes and crept up to a 
spot where I could crouch concealed 
and overhear their converEalion, for 
the Italian night was calm and still. 
They talked mainly about affairs in 
Finland, and with aome of Oberg's 
expresslone of opinion Polovstoff ven-
tured to differ. Suddenly, while tho 
privy councillor lay back in his chair 
pulling thoughtfully at his cigar, there 
was a bright, blood-red flash, a dull 
report u d a man'a abort agonised 
cry. Startled, I leued around tbe 
corner of the deckhouse, when, to my 
abject horror, I u w under the electric 
rays the Mar's privy councillor lying 
sideways la his chair with part of his 
face blown away. Then the hldeoue 
truth in u Ins tut became apparent 
The cigar which Oberg had pressed 
upon him down In the saloon had ex-
ploded, and the email mleelle con-
ceale'* tyride the dleboUcal eoatriv-
u \ paaaed npwarde into hie 
bri \ a moment I atood utterly 
etui \ t u I looked I u w the 
baror Woiysm of rage, ebake 
bis fifci i« tad man's face and cry 
with a {.ml Imprecation: Ton 
hound! You have plotted to replaoe 
me In the csar'e favor. You intended 
to become governor-general of Fla-
land! You knew certain facta which 
you intended to put before hie maj-
esty, knowing that the revelations 
would result in my disgrace u d 
downfall But yon Infernal car, yon 
did not know that those who attempt 
to thwart Xarler Oberg either die by 
accident or ao for Ufa to if«j*na or 
the mlam!' And be spurned tbe 
body with hie foot u d laughed to 
himself u be gloated over kle das-
tardly crime. 

"I watched hla rage, enable to atter 
a slagle word. I u w him, atter be 
bed searched tbe dead mu 'a pockete, 
raise the inert body with IU awfal 
featureless face u d drag it to the bul-
warke. T b u 1 raabed forward and 
faced him. 

"in u Instant to spraag at me. and 
I screamed. But ao aid came. Tbe 
m u Wilson w u sleeping eoandly in 
the bows, tor the whleky be kad given 
him had been doctored/* waat on the 
narrative. ^Upon hie Cue w u n 
fieroe. marderou look sack u I had 
never e e u before. T o a f he ecreanwd. 
hie dark oyu etartfag trom tketr 
eockete u ke raaUsed that 1 bad b o u 
a witneee of hie oowiidly eriaw. T i a 
have epied apen me. gtofl' ho kleeed, 
'and yon shaU die atoor leankapon 
my kneee Implorfag kim to spare aie/ 
bat ha only laaghad at a ^ entreaty. 
'Bui ' he erted, ' u yoa saw kew be 
enjoyed kle cigar, yoa may u wnU aee 
thiel' And wtth an effort ha raiaed 
the dead body In hie aram. poteed it 

( b r ' i H W f c t t m * . rHMl i MM, 
than, with a hoarae laugh of trtampb. 
heaved It lato tbe eea. There wae a 
splash, tad thea we" weri alone. 'Aid 
ybal' be cried la a fieroe voice—'you 
wbo bare spied upon me—you will lol* 
low I The weter there will close year 
chatter mouth I* I shrieked, beModi 
u d Implored, but bis trembllag baade 
were upoa my throat First he 
dragged me lo my feet then he threw 
me upon my hues , and at lu t . wita 
that grim brutality which characterises 
him. he directed me to go u d get a 
amp and bucket from .the forecsstle 
u d remove the dark red etalu from 
the ehalr aad deck. Tble he aetuaUy 
forced me to do, gloatlag over my hor* 
ror ee I removed tor him the traces 
of biB'oowardly crime. Then, wtth 
hla hand upon my eboulder, he oald: 
•Olrlt ReeoUect that yoa keep to* 
eight's work eecret If aot yoa ehall 
die n death more painful t b u that 
dog h u died—one In whleh yoa sh^U 
experlenee all the torturee ot the 
damaed. ReeoUect aot a. elngle word 
—or deathl Now. go to your eabla, 
aad never pry into my affaire agala.' 

NA great oeautloB w u eaaeed when 
tbe body w u discovered. The aqaad-
ron w u lylag off Naplee aboat a wash 
efter the Iris bed left, end whMe we 
were tkere the body w u wuhed ap 
near Sorrento. At flrat but llttle no-
tlee w u t abu of It. but by tba marke 
on tbe deed men'e llara It w u diseov-
ered that he w u Polovetoff. oae of the 
hlgheet Russlu officials, who had. It 
w u aald, been warned-on eeveral oo-
casions by the aihlllste. It wae. there* 
tore, coaduded that hie death had 
h u e dae to alblllet veageuce. 

"The reel reaeoa why the heron 
spered my life w u becauu. if I died, 
my fortuae would paoe to a dls tut 
cousin Uviag at Durham* Yet hie 
meaner towards me wee aow meet 
polite and p leaunt -a change that I 
felt boded ao good. He Intended to 
obtain my money by marrying me to 
his son Michul. whose evil repnta* 
tlon ss a gambler w u well knowa in 
Petoraburg. We traveled back to Fin-
land In the autumn, and In the winter 
he took me to etay with hla sister la 
Nice. Yet almost dslly he referred 
to that tragedy at Naples, and threet-
ened me with death If ever I uttered 
a single word, or even admitted that 1 
had ever seen the m u who w u bis 
rival and his victim." 

"Last June," commenced another 
paragraph, "we were In Helsingfore. 

When Everyone W u Aeleep I Crept 
Out end Unecrewed the Psnsi. • 

when u e day the baron called me 
auddenly u d told me to prepare for a 
Journey. We were to croaa to Stock-
holm u d thence to Hull, where tbe 
Ws was awaiting us, for Mr. Lelth-
court u d Muriel bad irvited u tor a 
summer cruise to the Greek islands. 
We boarded the yacht much egainet 
my wfll. yet I w u powerleee. u d dero 
not allege the tacts that I had al-
ready established concerning our fel-
low-guesta Muriel u d L It sums, 
were takea mr sly In order to bUnd 
the ebore-guarda u d customs offidale 
u to the reel nature ot the veeuL 
which w u t eafely oat ot the channel, 
w u repalated and renamed the Lola, 
nntU her exterior preeented qalte a 
differeat appaaruee from tbe Irle. 

"The port of Leghorn w u oar iret 
p|aoe of caU, and tor eome reaeon we 
ran parpoeOly upon a sandbank aad 
ware towed off by ItaUu torpedo 
hoata. Next evealag yon eame on 
board u d dined, Muriel and myeelt 
having strict ordera not to show oar-
eelvee. We, however, watched yoa, 
and I u w yoo pick ap my photograph 
which I had that day torn ap. Then 
immediately after yoa had left Wood-
roffe, Chater and Macklatub went 
aabore u d were away a couple ot 
houra In the middle of the algkt Jaat 
before they retaraed the baron tapped 
at the door cf a y uMa saylag that 
he meet go aehere, and teUtag a u to 
drou aad aeoompeay hiak Be woald 
aevar allow a u the hoary of a maid, 
fleering, I u p p o u , that ehe might 
learn too aneh. in obedienee I r e u 
and dreeeed, and whea I weat forth 
he told bm to got a y tmvellag deak 
u d draeelag bag. addiag that he w u 
oompeDed t i i o north, u to eontlnu 
tho enriee woald oocapy too aneh 

BO w u dan back et kle a M a l 
ke oald. As seen u I had 

finished puktag, the t h r u men io* 
taraed to ibe veeul. all of thea took* 
i i i dark-faced u d disappointed. 
Woodroffe whispered eoae words to 
the biran. after which ,1 w u t to 
Marlel'e csbla and wished her good-
ay. end we w u t ashore, taklag the 
train first to Cello SelvetU, theeee to 
Plea, aad aftsrwards to the buutiful 
old dty of gleaa. which I had u 
longed to see. One of my tu th gave 
me pain, u d the baron, after a couple 
ot daye at the Hotel de gluae. tboki 
n o to a qauMooklng UtUe old lUllan 
—a dimtlet who, hi uld, enjoyed u 
excellent reputation. I , w u quick to 
notice that the two a u had, met be-
fore. an* u I sat In tho chair and g u 
w u givea to me I law them exchange 
meulng glanoee. Ia a few momenta 
1 became laouolhle. bat w h u I awoke 
u boar later I w u astounded to feel 
a curious eoruess la my earn My 
tongue, too. eeemed paratyaod. ead fa 
a law a o m u t a thi awful trath 
dawaadapuma. I had b e n rendered 
deaf u d daabl 

"The baroa preteaded to be grutly 
concerned a b u t me." it w u t on, "bat 
I qalekly reeUsed tkat I ka«i b a u tbe 
victim of a floul u d dastardly plot 
u d that he had conoeived i t tiering 
lest r might speak the trath eoneera* 
ing the Privy Cuadlloi Polovetoff, 
tor ot expbnre he Uved In euotaat 
feu. To eacompass a y u d woald 
be egainet bis own Interute. u he 
wmld lou my fortune, eo he bed il* 
lenced me l u t I should rami the ter-
rible trath concerning both him snd 
his assodatee. He wae aot rich, u d 
I have reaua to believe that from 
time to time he gave laformatlon as 
to pereons who possessed velusble 
Jewels, aad thee shared la the pleader, 
obtalaed by thou u the yeeht. 

"From Italy we traveled u to Bar* 
Ua. thence to Petersburg, end beeh to 
dreary Helslagfora, Jooraeylag u 
quickly u we could, yet never ellow-
Ing me opportunity of being with 
etrugere. Both my eers ead toague 
were very paiaful. but I u ld aotblag. 
He w u surely a fiead In a blsck coat 
u d my only thought now was how 
eacape him. From the momeat w 
that so-called dentist hsd ruiaed my 
hesring u d deprived me of power ot 
speech, he kept me aloof from every-
one. Tbe fear that I should revesl 
everything had apparently grown to 
haunt him. and he bed conceived that 
terrible mode of dlendng my Hps. 
Bnt the true depth ot hie vlllelny was 
not yet appareat until I w u back In 
Flnlud. 

"Oa the eight of our arrival he 
caUed In hie son. who had traveled 
with u from Petersburg, u d lo 
writing ngala demended thet I should 
merry him. I wrote my reply—e firm 
refussL He struck the teble ugli ly 
with hie first u d wrote ssying thet 
I should either msrry his son or die. 
Then next day. while welking elone 
ont beyond the town of Helslngfora. 
as I often used to do, I waa arrested 
upon the felse charge of u ettempt 
upon the life of Medame Vakuroff 
and transported, without triel, to the 
tenible fortress of Kejue, some of 
the horrors of which you hsve your-
self experienced. The charge agaiast 
me was aecessary before I could oe 
fncarcerated there, but once within, it 
waa the scheme of the goveraor-gea-
eral to obtala my coaseat to the mar-
riage by threats aad by the coastant 
terrors of the place. He evea weat 
so far aa to obtala a miaisterlai order 
for my banishment to Saghallen and 
brought It to me to Kajana. declaring 
that if In one month I did not consent 
he should allow me to be sent to exile 
While 1 was in Kajana he knew that 
his secret was safe, therefore by every 
means in his power he urged me to 
consent to the odious union. 

"All the rest is known to you—hoW 
Providence directed yon to me aa my 
deUverer. and how Woodroffe followed 
you In secret, end pretending to he 
my friend, took me with him to Peters-
burg. He had learned of my fortune 
from the baron, end intended-lo marry 
me himself. But now that all le over 
it eppeera to me like eome terrible 
drum. I never believed thet so much 
iniquity existed In the world, or that 
men could fight a defeneelese woman 
with such double-dealing u d cruel In-
genuity. Ah! the tortures 1 endured 
in Kajana are beyond humu concep-
tion. Tot surely Oberg and Wood-
roffe will obtain thdr weU-merited de-
serts—If not In this world, t b u in tbe 
world to come. Are we not taught by 
Holy Writ to forgive our enemiesT 
Therefore, let us forgive." 

There my d l u t love's strange story 
ended. 4 held, straightforward nerra* 
tlve that held u aU for some moments 
abeolntdy speecblsse one ot the 
strangest u d moet etartling etorlee 
over reveeled. 

She watched every expreedon of 
my eoutenuee. u d t b u . which I bed 
fiaiahed reeding and placed my arm 
tenderly aboat ber eUm weld, ehe 
releed her beautiful face to mine to re-
ceive the pesekmate kiae I imprinted 
apoa those soft ton Upe. 

"This, ot courae. meku everythlag 
plain," exclslmed Jeck. "POIovetofl 
w u e vary Uberal minded u d upright 
official wbo w u grutly In tbe fsvor 
of the csar. end e eerious rival to 
Oberg. whose drutic end merdless 
methods in Flnlud were not exsetly 
approved by the emperor. The be ru 
w u won aware of thle. ead by tn-
gealoaaly enticing kim u board the 
Irie be eaeeeeded by headiag tkat 
emaU bomb concealed la a cigar—a 
alblllet eoetriva«ce tkat bad probebb 
b o u eeieed by hie poUce la Flnlud— 
In treeing hlmeelt from the rival wbo 
w u dutlned to oecepy hie poet" 

"Tee,'* 1 eeld wtth a dgh. "The 
amatory le deered ap. it ie tree, yd 
my poor B a u le epU the victim" 
Aad 1 kleeed my low 
egsia and sgaia a p u the Upe. 

THMENDl . 
DISASTERS LAID TO WIRELESS 
Poodblo ffxplenetlu et ffveete That 

Havi B u n M u e i r U u i f n 

A weU-known edut ie t recutly eng' 
gested that the myatartou explodon 
Which destioyed the British battleehlp. 
tho Balwark, might have b a u dneto 
the Infiuence ot wtreleu wavee. The 
theory thet wlreleM caneu exptodou 
w u pat forward eome time ego by a 
rtaach eagiaeer. To prove hie polat 
he caned a t t u t l u to the fact that the 
dleaeter to tho British eteemer, tho 
Veltarno, which w u barat in the At-
lantic. took plau J u t u the Junction 
u l n t where the wirdees waves trom 
t)m Eiffel tower u d CHau bay nmet 
The mystertoas mine exploekm at 
Senghenydd elso oocarred u the CUt-
dan-Varis wireleee Uae. 

French uglneer also poUite out 
hla opinion . Wtreleu h u a 

effect oa Che mlad, and he coit-
r JuU it le for thia reeeon that 
cotyslone betweu ehlpe have greatly 
Increeeed of raout years. Many ot 
Iheae mlehaps have t e k u plau at t h i 

Uvercr 
overto be 

Jnncdu ot wlroiou wave rontaa, and 
it la aald that the wtreleu u affected 
the bralu ot ehlpe*; eomasndera 
in crltlcel momute they loot 
ot thdr voessls. This theory .^ 
Armed by tho toot thet birdi fiylag 
near wirdeu etations move In u an* 
eeey. agitated fashloa, u If thdr 
eeneu were ander SUM atrange in* 
fiaeau. 

• a thnt 
.auaiU 
lefon-

• Zsppsllu u SpMeraf 
A story Is told ot a yoaag Fruch 

woaiaa who obeerved with paaetn-
loaeneu the wartime preoeattou o r 
dored by the pottoe. 

She kept the ekattere deeed at 
nightfall and the cartaiu palled 
down, u thet not n speck of light 
woald eeeape trom ber epertamnta. 
Bat u e aigkt w h u reeding the usre-
peper, ehe oald that ehe bad reached 
the l imi t . . •• • • ' ' ' t ' & i m m 

The aewepapere oald that if the 
Zeppelins ceme eU peraou amst go 
into the cellare. She told her friends 
she would not go down ,tnto tbe ed-
lar. •, A]. 

'1 do not c u e a.fig tor the Zep* 
ehe eetd. "It Is ao aeo aek* 

lag ase, 1 wiU not go down Into tko 

"Bat whyf eeked k u Mend. "Be-
dm replied, **1 n a etrald et 

spMere." 

Charehgelng Collise. 
The article ia a* reCut aamber ot 

the Companion about the ehe^herd 
doge thet eoooapeny their meetsn to 
church in OOBM perte of Rootlend h u 
reminded e contributor of enothsr coi-
He etory. 

In n district ot Bntherlend, where 
the popaladu ie very ecuty, the ooa* 
greu t lou ere o t t u made up u»helf 
ot doge, each hanma worshiper hev-
lag hie cenlu compenlon. Thou dogs 
ett ont the GaeUc services with com-
mendsble patience uatif toward tbe 
end of the l u t pedm. when there le a 
anlverul stretching u d ynwnlng. end 
Ul prepare to eumper out barking In 
a most exdted muner while the bea-
edlctlu Is bdag odd. 

The cengregetion of u e of theu 
diurcbee determined that the eervtcee 
should clou more decorouly, sad 
t u k isteps accordingly. Whu n 
strange clergy m u came there to ofl-

date, ho foaad the people ett dtttag 
w h u he w u aboat to prrmnaau the 

HO paaaed, expecttag 
to rise, aatn u old shipbsri. 

ap to tho palplt aald: "gai 
awe', air; we're a-dttin' to cheat the 
dowge."—Yoath'i Oompealoa. 

Borvlu ef Akernft 
It caanot be odd u the evtdenof 

so tor furnished by the w u thnt thr 
striking power ot aircraft—u dm 
tingulshed from their a u for recon 
ndssenee h u u yet b o u ebeokrtefr 
vindicated, ucept perhape u s 
m e u s ot attuking definite polnte an 
assaUable by other means, e a * a 
emaMaltiu stoiee and aiiiblp ehedt 
in the heert ef the uemy ooontry 
On the other hud . it wodd sum the) 
against u r o p l u u u dlstingnisbet 
from eirsblps the presut methods ot 
attack from the eerth are alsMst beg 
Uglble.—London NeWe u d Leader. 

•alcohol** s pan canrn 
AVc^ttafrk fttft wtlffwfrf Af* 
i M i M t k f c o d M M 
tinjihiTfTjfmftiiinlfrflfrf 
M \N I S (111! IM! I N 
IVoiMtuDllcaHofiQiirflUh 
mm flndftoilTontiinB eiMbcr 
OpfamvJkifbhiuftoriflnciiL 
N o t N a r o o t i c . I 

A pftftd Rgnrdy jbr fimtip^ 

TWuCawunOowng^ 
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CASTOR 1A 
What !• CASTORIA 

OMtor t e If m k a n d e M n l M W o t * f o r OMtar OB, P m * 
gorlo . D r o p , a n d Soothtaw B j m n . I t U pImmmM. I t )&SVt£fiSTiS!St£'JSS7^ 

utaan i . I to a g e l i t t a g e n i a a t n a . I t d u t r o y a W o n a n 

IMarrhosa* II l igalat i i tbe Btoauoh ead Bownla, 
auimllntii the FoMf ftvteflr hmHhj aad aataial e l m , 
She <Mdiea , i$>aaew-- t i e Xether'i Meod* 

CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Bean the Signature of 

AUAIN TU BE FERTILE LANO 

In Use For Over 39 Tears 
Th* Kind You Hava Alwaya nought 

vnb eoNTAw* ••••»• amv Venn emr. 

iomethlng of • Hlfit 
Mr. Slowboy (dJIIng ra girl)—"Yes 

sum—<>r—rather distant this eve 
nlna." Girl—"Well, your chair l u t 
nailed down, le I t r — B r o o k l y n Eegle 

lulldlngof iuphrateaDam Caieulatei 
to Redore the Proaperity of 

Old Meupotamie. 

With the completion of the Hlndl-
yeh barrage, on the River Euphratee. 
the firet atop haa been taken whicn 
will ultimately turn Mesopotamia Into 
the fertile lead It w u la Biblical 
times. 

For sgMtbewetereoftbeTlgiiBud 
Euphrates beve rua to wade in the 
deurt . or eccamaleted lo unwholeeome 
marahee. u d deveatatkm aad the de-
cay of centuriu have aet thdr mark 
upoa enormoua a real that once bioa 
somed aa the rose. In the great Baby 
l u l u plain tradition haa placed the 
Garden of Eden, u d the atlll vlalble 
rulna of old dama u d cua ls show 
how Important n part w u played by 
Irrigation In the economic prosperity 
of Chaidea u d Babylon. 

After lying dormant for ages aa the 
reault of devaatating wars. Tartar in-
roada u d Turkish apathy, fertility 
la about to be restored to those deso-
late reglona u by the wave ot a ma-
gician'a wud. 

The magician is the modern engi-
neer, In the person of Sir Willism 
Wlllcocks, who In 1909 waa commia-
sloned by the Turkish government to 
prepare an irrigntion scbeme. In Its 
entirety Sir William Wlllcock s plan 
entailed an expenditure of S75.000.0U(). 
and it Is the first portion of the works 
which were inaugurated. 

The Hlndiyeb barrage. 47 miles 
south of Ragdad, has been built just 
above the town of Hindiyeh and to 
the east of tbe present riverbed, and 
It distributes the waters of the Eu-
phrates through regulatora down the 
old HlUab branch, past Babylon to 
IfiUah. It Is 800 feet long and con-
slata of 3S arches fitted with sluice 
gates 16 fed wide. The arches are 
eupported by plere 19 feet high u d 
four feet thick, with key piers meuur-
ing 11 feet This structure rests upea 
n foundation ot three feet ot concrete 
u d dx fed of brickwork. Adjoining 
the berrage le n lock with n 25-foot 
opening for the a u of the river traf-
fic. 

NEGLECT YOUR SCALP 

And t o u Your Heir. Cutloure Fro* 
vente I t Trial Free. 

Cntlcura S u p shampoos deenu 
u d purify the acalp of dandruff whUe 
tbe Olntmut eoothes u d heals the 
Irritated scalp skin. Dandruff and 
Itching ere hair destroyers. Get ac-
quainted with t h e u supercreamy emol-
Uute tor the ekin end ecnlp. 

Sample eech f r u by matt with Book. 
Addreu poetcerd. Cntlcura. Dept XY, 

Bold everywhere.—Adv. 

ileetrlc Float In Arctic Circle. 
Tko "fertheet north" dectric plent 

le being coostrncted et Mount Hope. 
100 a d l u aorth ot the arctic circle. 
There are 400 porous et tble place, 
ead the p lu t le being built by OM 
ot tbe mlsdone. 

The derkneu et Mout Hope le tn-
t u u during tko long arctic alght. 
aad the dectric pleat will aupply pow-
er for both light u d b u t Englbeere 
at tbe Ualveralty ot Puaeylvule wUl 
dedga tbe equlpmut 

Tbo dectrldty wUl be guerated by 
wlad power, u the wlad et Mount 
Hcpeleoteedyei'd seldom fells below 
Si od lu u boar. 

Mast partiealsr women ate Bsd Crosi 
BeO Bras. Amsrieaa saade. Burs te plssss. 
At ell gsod grasses, idv. 

High Flaanee. 
Henry, dear," ennounced Mra. Dp 

M e t e ; "1 gneu you wttl bnve to nd-
adt that I e a a pretty good badaeu 
manager after aU I took Willie wltk 
me to tko moviu tkls efternoon and 
u It w u rdalag whu we eeau ont 
of tho theeter, I gave Willie t u cento 
cor fere end bod him harry koaM end 
get nn aabreUa tor ae . In thet wny 
I uved m j new ket trom belag 

"Uh, hah." replied Mr. Up-todate. 
"Yea, 1 eee. my dou; but why the 
g a a Httl dldat yoa both ride home lor 
yoar t in cu te In tbe firet pkmer 

"Henry! Yoa—hu boo—yoa aever 
give bm credit tor aaytblng 1 do!"— 
Jadge. . 

AveWIng Cemplleetlone. 
*1 undorotand Doppd le uutraL" 
"And etrongly u t ruched , too.* 
"How dou thet h a p p u r 
"Hie favorite barber ie a FVuch-

ama n d hie favorite bertuder la a 
German." 

"Hbw ebout bio favorite waiterr 
"He doMet heve to be u his guard 

while eetlng. His fsvorite waiter le e 
Waitress, halllbg offlcielly from Ku-
om City. ' 

ib Paw iaya. 
Uttle , Lemud—What's a bachelor 

maid, pew? 
Paw—A becbdor maid, s u le e 

epiaetar who etttl h u hopee. 

In the iocidy loiende. 
Pigs represent n /ind 01 concrete 

Ides of position r iong moat of the 
natives of the H-»ol uy islands. These 
enlmela, Ir fact, ere Just es uretully 
nursed u children. Only mele pigs 
are uteemed, however, end are tied 
ell their lives to a pole under n little 
roof, while JH UWS run wild. 

"The pigs are carefully fen,'* writea 
Doctor Sp«4ber. "but this, thdr only 
plusure. Is spoiled by constant end 
terrific tootheche. cenoed by cruel 
m u . who h u n horrible cuotom of 
knocking out the upper eydu th of 
the male. The lower tu th . finding 
nothing to rub egalnst grow to n sur-
prising else, first upwerd, t b u down, 
u t l l they egeln ranch the Jnw, grow 
on u d on, through the cheek, through 
the Jnwbone, puahlng out n few other 
teeth on the wny. Then they come 
out of the Jnw nga!*; end curve e sec-
ond, somdimes a third, time. It the 
poor heut lives long enough. 

Their Convoreetion. 
In the daya of Henry Clay a Ken-

tucky farmer aent a servut to Lex-
ington with a note for the president 
of a certain bank. When the m u re 
turned he said to his master: 

"1 met Marae Henry Clay In the 
bank u d had a conversation with 
him." 

"Indeed! and on what topic did you 
and Mr. Clay converse?" inquired the 
msster with interest 

The darky removed his hat and 
made a eweeplng bow. . . . "Says 
Mr. Clay to me." . . . And another 
very low bow. "And 1 the same to Mr. 
Clay."—Everybody's Magazine. 

HAD TO HAVE MORE ROOM 

Wobbly Men Needed ixtre Accommo-
dation Before He Could Reelly 

Enjoy Seeing Piey. 

During the run of n.pley In New 
York laat winter a wobbly person tee-
tered up to the box office one Satur-
day alght when the place was packed 
u d demuded e good seat. 

"Nothing left except atandlng room,** 
u ld the box-ofilce man. "Sell yon 
stnnding room for a dollar." 

The wavering one produced a dollar 
u d went Inside. But so mnny gen-
eral ndmiulono were grouped nt tkn 
rear that over the intervening hedge 
of heede he uught only vngrant 
gilmpaea ot whnt waa going on upon 
the stnge. 

He foggily considered the sltuntlon 
for n spell. Then he rocked hie 
weaving way back to the box-office 
window and put a second dollar on 
the ahelf. 

"Gimme nozzir one of them standin* 
rooms," he ordered: "can't see the 
show at all If you only got one."—Sat-
urday Evening Fost. 

It is impossible to flatter some wom-
en: they are dead. 

Theory and Pradice. 
Mra. Blough—1 don't try to suit 

everyone. I alwaya want people to 
take me Jud u I am. 

Caller—Glad to hear i t for we're 
In n Ug hurry. I'm the stnff pho-
tographer for the Scnrehead, u d the 
Suday editor aent me out to get n 
snspabot of y o n -

Mrs. Blough—Good H u v e u ! Walt 
tlU I r u u d frill up e bit u d put 
u eome more powder—Judge. 

Unueual Type. 
"He'e n graat pitcher, ntt right** 
"Sure. But u uomaly, nt thnt" 
"Why u r 
"It aeema thet he never hnd u y 

prallmlnnry practice on n vncnnt lot" 

Ofnthousud women wbo can drive 
n bnrgnln not more t b u hnlf n dosen 
c u d:1ve n nnll. 

No such thing 
aa "rubber 
roofing" 

A lot of fnanufaehircn call tliafr —- roofintf "RakLcr Kablf mt,** , "Itubberin*." "Ruboaroid"— RubbeMtu* and j Rubbar-lhat. Tha life It all out of robber if I rxpoard to th* dajrlifht for tia montha. Thera i« oo auch thing aa "Rubber Rooftag" 
I af any load. Thara ie mo rabbar ia 

Roofing 
I t lsauds of tha w y bcsl Rooflac Fdt thor-
oofhlv aatarated in oar propanjr blended 
asphalta aad coatad by a harder grade of 
aephaft which kaepa Um aoft eatoratioa 
wi thin—the Ufa of tha tooAng—ftom dnriae 
not quickly. 
UiisnarantaadS. lOor IS|raan.accordiiieto 
whether tht thirkam ia 1. 2 or J ply ro-
•pactivaly. 
Y o e r l s M l d M l o r e d B u M c y e a 
nhle prkM ea ear 

10c Worth of 
Wfll Clear $1.00 Worth of Land 

Get rid ef die etumpo and crow 
crope oa doaroa lend. Now 

time to clean ap yoor h m 
while producta briag kigk pricaa. WaoHng is 
qokkeet cheeped and aaaieat with Low Frea» 
lag Du Pont Ezploehree. They work la oold 

DU PONT POWDER COMPANY 

A Benevolent flefuul. 
"Senator. 1 wleb you would give me 

e Job u yonr privnte eeeretary." 
"Oh. my bey." reepuded tbe oily 

eeaator, " g u t g d odxed ap wltk tbe 
goveraoMat aervice. Nothlag to I t 
Ralu a yoaag ama Beddoe. 1 have 
promleed thet podt lu to asy eoa."— 
Ualevttle CoarieislearaeL 

K e u Dissppslntmewt 
"Cugreeemu Bloweter oayo he 

dida't thlak aach ef the gen Fraa-
deco fair." 

"I thlak 1 know tka reeeu why J 
"WeUT" 
"He hoped to laaneh n preddutlnl 

beea wktte oat tkere^ bat It failed to 
OMterlaUaa.'* 

r B i A C K S ' ~ l 

W. N. O, DBTBOIT,.NO. tMUfi . 

ave stMtMnV hacaHaa onr ll|ih(ajm tha aatire rooSa, A* w deelsr-he haeMe kAta aa have laadlu 

tv f/yK • • i'rtyj 
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Admtitt io Tte Udgw 
buiinm, not oharitj. 

Mn. ^ m . J o M b h r Md 
d m , lira. 

N m i t FMm A t a * P ^ p l t 
V M KMW. 

Blot Bibbon oleo atShaw'f. 
Nothing plan nothing tqunli 

nothing. 
B. E. Quick of Grand Bnpldi 

WM in town juttrdnj. 
B. J.EnosofOrnnd Bapida WM 
nttingold LoweU frimdiyeiter-ST" 
IWebm nport onrda, ready 

pitated, lor Mlt a t Tbt Ledger 

Fred Miller, Harnr *, 
d.EhnerHohnl 
vlrited 

H I TeeLw WayaiiB • lajriof mmmm 
(CoattiMd Mon t m mat.) 

the following billi wm allow? 

BAST LOWBL 
of Mr Mil* 

Flogane and friend. Etaner . 
ol Indianapolis yieited at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrt. John 
Flogam tbe ptat two weeki. 

l i t Christian Reformed church 
of Ada, Mich*, BM extendtd a 
caQ to Candidate A. Waatink. 
Mr. Waatiiik ia a graduate of a 
Idoid tbtologioal acbool and Gal-
fin college aad WM graduated 
lait epring. 

Bead tbe Lowell bank reporte 

tf. 
The B. J . Merrill dothing atore 

la doted and the stock ia being 
moved awagr. 

Fracbes lor sale, best grade, 
sereral farieUes. Telephone 0. 
C. Austin 67, 4b. [c12. 

Be?. L T.Weldon is attending 
t h e Mtthodlst Conference a t 
HMtlng this week. 

W. a Winegar of Lowell bM 
been drawn lor grand Jury eervioe 
In the D. & Disfilct court 

New subscribsra can get tbe 
Ledger untU Jan. 1, 1916 for 
•ntyiftc. Come a running. 

Twenty-third year printing 
good papers in Lowell Going 
to a a k t it 35 and then eomt. 

T.M. Waltersisollcitor lor Tbe 
Qraad Bapids Frees, made The 
Ledger a buaineae call yeatenlaj. 

Gat your Job printing done a t 
The Ledger oflloe. Stcck, work 
aad prices to auit Prompt aer-
yfee, too. 

Mrs. C. K. Hayfland of Grand 
Baptda la apendinga week with 
her grandmother, Mra. I* C. 
Hildreth. 

Cannon tranafer: Martin J. 
Warner and wife to Edward F. 
Lnnon and wife, ne nw K, aee 
%4andawX>twXfaecl3. 

Merrit Stylet aaya that hia 
mutlcal education bMprogreeeed 
to the point wbtre be no longer 
enjoyt nearing Fred Barnea sing. 

The weekly band concert WM 
given on the east side iMt even-
ing. After this week tbey will be 
given Thursday evenings M uau 
aL 

Mis. Ed. Keller of Saranac ia 
spendinga week with Mrs. F. H. 
Misner. Tbey are visiting Mr. 
aad Mis. J. C. Hatch a t the L. & 
P. plant today. 

A mysterious and suapicioua 
number of booaen WM reported 
about the Grand Trunk depot 
Monday night—for a legal holi-
day, you know. 

H. W. Haket WM plucked of hia 
watch in Grand Rapida the other 
day. The crooka muat have a 
rang on Will. It isn't long since 
ha fleeced in California, but be 
wean a amile that never will 
cobm off. 

Worthy Willard ia building a 
ntw poultry houae 24 x 50 and 
contemplatet tttil further addi-
t k a t to hit plant He has dem-
OMtrated that there it money in 
tht chicken butinett if rightly 
ban^Hi 

fi. U Kinyon it buUding a l 6 x 
40 addition to the Lowdl gieen-
hoose, giving him 640 feet of ad 
dttlonai ground room for bit 
growing tatinett. With tbe ad-
ditionne will have about 7,000 
feet ot glaaa 

Mn. Eugene Cambell left Thurs-
day laat for Oakland. CaL, where 
aha will apend aeveral months 
with her mother, Mn. Norton. 
She WM accompanied M far M 
Omaha by lole and Alice, chil-
dren of htr son Perry of Wyom-
ing and will visit ber fiert a 
Paonia, Col, enroute. 

Tbe Ledger has been accused 
of not gating rich out of ita 
Uberal patronage and pleada 
guilty. It iaamatterof fact that 
we nave never overcbaiged for 
Job printing or adyertiaiitt. Our 
tubtcripUon rate, a 11.50 paper 
forfLOOfiaaaample. We haven't 
triad to gat rich; we have tried to 
rive the people good aervice for 
thalr money and to deserve their 
good will "If that be treaaon 
make the mott of i t r 

Cor enterpriaing Alto frienda 

in thia iaaue. Tb^y tdl aatoiy H £Wi»wv 
of prqgnat and prosperity Haamiw 
shouia interest you: and 

Stmt n a d 
r ,» . MeKar 
Heott^ttardwaie Go. 

OUj HAll Op. Feed 
L. 4 P. Fead 
JobatMrli 
W. dlbeon • • 

Ltghta Power Paad 
P. J. MeMakoe 
Jaiaes MeMskoa 

and pibtpertty that 
mivuiu wMoett you: and you 
thould havea t han in I t Not 
away off among ttrangen, bbt 
right hen a t home. 

On Wedneeday. Bept 22, the 
Grand Trunk wiu run a aptcial 
train weat leaving Saranac a t 
8:40, Lowell a t 8:57 and Ada a t 
9:16 a. m. Returning special 
leavea Grand Rapida a t 6:85 p. 
m. The Weat. Michigan State 
fair wttl be on a t that time. 

W. R. Bowen of Keene aenda ua 
"A Hen Story." Hia 166 bene 
laid 1041 dosen egga from Jan-
uary to Auguat Incluaive. Total 
value of egga aold and used $167. 

cks raised. $50. Total 200 diicl 
egga ami iliicks $217. Cost of Kisrfc 
few!, etc., 1117. Profit, |117. 
fcxt 

Ston newa thia week in the 
bllowing new ada: A. L. Coona, 
lamilton Eatate, liOweU State 
lank, City SAite Bank, Riede'a, 
i. L. Avery, W. a Winegar, 
louid'a garage. Valley CityMIU-
ng Co., Intematlonaf SUver Co., 
1rank R. Kelly, Barry County 
'air. Black Silk Stove Follali, 

Tmrnf Pn Kinir Mnilnli M a 8 0 n l c ****** 0 8 X 1 Tueaday Michigan Trust Co., KinKMnilog L ^ j ^ Degree work. 

. . . . Leo Bovee of Fraeport is clerk-
A hearing in the compla nt of iDK a t Ixrak'g draff store, 

the Grand Rapids Association of M i a 8 F r e d a gpent a few 
'ommerce relative to momtaK L T ' d Raoids. 

service on the Grand Trunk to a a J * P 
this city from the y s t wUl be The Bpoiled the Ada piente 
held before tbe state raUwav I t b e d M c e w a B w e U 

commlaslon In I^ansing Sept 15. attended. 
iuaineaa men from Pewamo, Ix)w-1 Mr. and Mra. Geo. W. Rouse 

eU, Ionia and S t Johns, beeidea I are attending the Greenville fair 
Grand Rapida men, will attend. I Thuraday and Friday. 
—G. R. Newa. Mr. and Mra. M. 8. Lord of 

Mlaa Fannie Leona Morrla, a Saranac vialted Mr. and Mn. 
daughter of Rev. S. T, Morrla, IE. T. White last week. 
ormeriy pastor of tbe Lowell Floyd Walton has returned to 
Congregational church, a n d bis home at Freeport after a 

Ralph Stowe, a former resident week's visit in Lowell 
of Grand Rapida, were married Mr. Swankey of North Dakota 
fepUn^r flnt by the f a t ^ r of {a apending this week with Mr. 

Ahe bnde a t Ciystal Lake, Mich. Mrs. fl. F. Dawson. 

$50. 

T. Morris 
C. Morrto 
B. Hobbtl 
B. Krnm 
If.ObarlM 
Csa. Qee.Ca 
A.T. Knowleon 
P. B M I Go. 
Bygrmto Loaip Co. 
Paetorla Laap Co. 
Qeoeral Btec. Co. 
Etoe. Buppljr Co. 
WMtlnclioiMiCo. 
Mobmcb Bite. Go. 
G. J, LttsebtrElee. Oo. 

OeMral Pant 
L. A P. Poad 
L. A P. Pond 
C. J. Brodtoh 
L. A P. Pood 
B. C. Walkor 
Poetafe aad euppllta 

| 14e 
u s a 
t # 

P E S 

• M 

i s 
TCT 

160.00 
m e t 

s.aa 
isoe 
ao.oo 
aeea 
90.60 
90.00 
i&ee 
i t i 

•14.48 
468 

a4 aa 
46.66 

im.77 
60.67 

nn 
aa.64 wa 

$ 6.66 
i i t r 
6.66 

lao ea 
26 oa 
4.oa 

pjmW 

Plie Depanafat 
TbeoTllaeUtr 
B. B. ChoflM 
R. B. Bprlaaett 
W, Ultte 

36.60 
leaa 
366 

61.76 
a7.aa 

666.81 
H: J . Taylor, Clark. 

tol^ wtth tlw woekWtne 
Mte. J. If. woe otiflBa a btoket fib. 

Ow eekool beaaa 
KttSe Detale oCAda 

Mr. aad Mia. M. T. Story Bate 
eaMalatnc the Vaadieana of 

OraadBaSdetfepeet three weeka. 
Mr. aad Mia. J. -A. QUbert fMted 

fa Kaftaaka laal weak. 
Mra. Jade Pleteher letarted laet 

week froai Monroe when khe haa 
tMenaaniaB for the p t i l fife weeke. 

Lyle Boree hae a new Pord ear. 
Mra. P. M. Oodfrer waa laid np 

wtth a "etlteh" la her baek a few 
dare laat week. 

Thelaa Bameal fMted her aaatl 
ire. HerambHaff of Weet LoweUl 
aet week. 

Mre. J o h a Carj tatertalaedl 
tweotj-oaetor dtaaer one day laetj 
week. 

W. J. Pllkiae ot Clarkefllle epeatl 
a few dhye wtth hie eMer Bauaa| 
laet week. 

Mr. aad Mre. Bargnot aad ThelBM| 
epeat Bnnday In Wmi LoweU. 

Mre. Brower of LoweU epeat Rat> 
ardar nlcht with MM. J. P. Hariiot. | 

M 0 8 B L B Y 
Meeere. Bouah aad Baker aad their I 

wlvee from New Balttaniff*, Ohio, 
An-

Sept. 11th, *16 
wlH b . 

i 

Hardware 

Blue Bibbou oleoat Shaw't. 
Mn. T. W. Maaon isvialting 

ber aon Fred in Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stowe will make 
their home at Medina, O., where 
ie la aecretaiy of the Y. M. C. A. 

Evangelist "Bob" Whlaton of 
Nebraaka is conducting revival 
meetlnga a t tbe Cascade Chris-
tian church. He Is aaalated in 
muaical numben by his wife and 
their combined efiorts are said to 
rival a Chautauqua program. 
Meetings will continue all this 
week aad next Whiston is an 

Wllber Post and family of 
Chicago is visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mre. L. J. Post 

Cloyd and Glenn Barcroft of 
Freeport are working on tbe 
new nigh school building. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Wilkinson 
of Saranac spent Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith. 

Mre. L. C. Hildreth returned 
Saturday from a month's visit 

ex-bare ball man and will preach with her daughter Iu Traverse 
a bate ball aermon Wedneaday City. 
evening, Sept. 15. Mr. and Mn. F. E. Howk, Mr. 

J. E. Kelly, Lowell's Joe, hM and Mn. Elmer Howk and Mrs. 
diaaolved partnership with the H. F. Dawson apent Sunday iu 
firm of Homer & Kelly of Grand Grand Rapids. 
Bapids, with which he bM been Mn. Henry . Harris and sou 
aucceaafully associated tbe past I Gerald Dean of Saranac 
three yean and will locate in the Labor day with tbelr aunt 
vastly greater field, Detroit. The S. O. Littlefield. 

k building the new High a . Buckley loat.the end of a 
school house and Joe s duties gnger in a machine a t tbe Cutter 

^u i ! i r o u S • ?. contact factory Friday. Dr. Anderson 
with hia old associations durmg Ueaiied the wound. 
the summer. His brother Frank1 

spen 
;, Mn 

t 
re. 

bM already located in Detroit 
and Is Interested in Investments 
in that thriving city, as per an-
nouncement elsewhere in this 
paper. Success to all tbe Kellya, 
old and young. 

Edwin McCue, a sailor on tbe | 
great lakes, has been spending 
ten days a t hla Lowell home. 
He has been on the steamer 
Minnesota, making weekly runs 
between Chicago and Buffalo. 
He reports a rough summer on 
tbe laxes and a scant patronage. 
Since the EMtland disMter 

Stuart Bros, have rented J. A. 
Mattern's residence on Monroe 
street. Mr. Mattern retains one 
room for his own use. 

The Council made a popular 
appointment in designating Har-
old Hiler as aucceaaor to Clerk 
H. J. Taylor, reaigned. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thompson 
of Freeport were aueataof Mr. 
Lee Walker and attended Chau-
tauqua during the week. 

Dr. andMn. C. H. Anderson, 
little daughter Dorothy and Miss 
Agnea Anderaon start today on 

Minnesota with ita capacity for & motor trip to Fremont to be 
400 paaaengenbaa been cany-1 gone a week. 
tog only about 40. Aaitcostaa WhenCharleaStlilowMarreat. 
thousand dollan a day to run ed a t Whituey vllle, cbatged with 

have atrnck a anag In their pre-
parattena for work In their new 
PiOOO school building, in tbe law 
nqnring 100 naldent nqpila in thi 
diatrict for a graoed acbool 
With an enrollment of 87 tbey 

islderably short of the 
Lao Kaflinger of Lowell 

ppd M prindpal 
onened Tueaday. 

The people of Alto are deaerving 
tf nuich credit for thdrentarpriae 
and thav certainly need t h e 
aefeooL i t la to be hoped that a 
way ont of thdr difficulty will be 

I M M m AUP H a i k # 

i 

Oiata'Baita Dry dtnaed | t 0 0 . 

l a d V O e i w a t e Ory Cleaned or 
Dyed. 

BfMytMng Dyed oa Earth. Let 
BMSMd yonr work. 

TheNewMSoitiifs 
ama la. Lsavejronr measure 

lor yoor new sutt. 

. We do your work good 
aad hlave it nady whanyon 
want it 

jT 
^ i 

ths boat, it is easy to see which shooting sons bMs, he pleaded 
way (be monev noes. Mr. Mc- pilltjr and paid a fine of f 10 and 
CuewM-in Chfcago attlie timelcoata toan Ada judge. 
of the EMtland tragedy and on 
the dock within two boun after-
ward. 

BBPORTOP THE CONDITION OP 

The Lewd State Imk 
a t LoweU, Mleh., a t the close of 

as called tor by the GoanMooer of 
the Baakiaa Uepartneot: 

aaaouacn 
fit.: 1105,798 (SI 

. . . . . . . . «ua)4iini,is9UK 
eeiSMttritiw. vu: 

... 61,ISt « 
... hmm u m m si 

A meaatge bM been received 
from Charles Doyle from S t 
Louie, Mo.f atating that be and 
Gladya Irene Stowell were mar-
ried yeaterday. Both are well 
known and popular Lowell 
people. 

Bay Blab and Frank Getty of 
Ionia were baled before Juatice 
A. M. Andrews Tueaday morning 
fora Labordayapree. Tbe for-
mer in lieu of a flne got 80 daya 
a t tbe county bMtfle and tbe 
latter paid f o and coata. 

Charlea B. Sligh, tbe Grand 
I Bapida capitaliat-manufecturer 
and former Democratic candidate 

448 ei | for governor, lean open advocate 
ftttrtt" * I of military training in thetcboola. 

f u * io,832 ie I from the 8th grade up. Tbe 
"absurdity" of the idea bM ev-
Idently not occured to tbe gentle-

1JB01 64401 SS I man. 
Thia continued damp weather 

adde to the hasard of the already 
dangeroua work being done by 

c i ^ - ^ n ^ S S f a U ^ 8 2 our workman in the reconatnit-
^ ] tlon of the municipal l«ht and 

jtomw house. Tb^y are taking 
their lives in their hands; and 
their friends—the public—will 
expect tbem to take every pre-
caution for their own safety. A 
little .̂delajr and inoonvenience 

toe safety of our fellow iaoorer^ 
Lee Smith hM returned from 

Detroit, where he hM been get-
ting a practical experfenca In the 
bualnesa, hM purehaaad the 
ley garage and will continue 
busineseat the old stand. Mr. 
Smith is not new to the industrial 
Intenstaof î owell, havtog con-
ducted the South aide crate fac-
tory for aome time. He la wor-
thy, competent aad progreaslve 
and wiU make a good addition 

HARDWARE DAY 
el the 

•neadlaatwo 
drewa* eotUfn at Murray lake. 

Leeter WUtaw la 
leeeoBue la Graad Bapida 
(ilea aad QladyePtekeaeofBaraaael 

epeat a rart of lael week with their I 
brother Harley Pleaeaa. 

Mr. aad Mra. Earl Browa aseatl 
Hnnday with thMr mother Mre. Alteel 
Browa of Blchmoad, Mleh. 

Joha Byrnes, city eealer of wetghtel 
aod meaenree of Qraad Baplde. hle| 
eoa and frlead were gaeets of Mr. 
aad Mm Anettn Byraen Baaday aad | 
Moadr.y. 

Lewis Pleksas of Qraad Rapids ls| 
home for a ehort vlelt 

Allea (lodfrey aad famUy aad Mr. 
aad Mre. Bd Beaedkt and daafhterl 
of Haetlage vlelted their painatn H. 
D. Weeke aad wife Bnaday. 

Mr. aad Mm. Ray Plaak aad 
daoghter of Qraad Rapid* wem Hna-

ffneete of Qordoa Front 

AUCTION SALE 
''S6BBBBBBBHBBBHBBSBB|̂ BB|Baasm' 

W e a r e c l o a i n g o u t o u r e n t i r e s t o c k , c o n s i s t i n g o f 

Dry Gooils, Mllllne(]|, Mini!, Slum, Groceries, 
Harthrare, Eta 

DOORS OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO • P. M. DAILY 

Auction at 2:00 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Greet Bargains going daily. Ask your neighbor; she has been here; 

then come and convince yourself. 

d.%. 
Glaytoa Reanelle aad wlto of Graad 

RapMe Tleited Ghrle Kropf and fam-| 
Uy Boaday. 

Freddie Blaeeer aad Mtae Marfareti 
Goagottlet epeat Hatarday aad Baa-
day with Joha Blaeeer aad wlto of I 
Hnntluge. 

Mlee Alma Wlngeler eatertalaed 
eeveral of ber eehoolmatee with a | 
party laet Monday afteraooa. 

Rev. Cbarlen Renaella and wlto ofl 
Rumulne nre vlstUng ble parentel 
Mr. and Mre. Btepbea ReaaeUeaadj 
other relatlven near Monetoy. 

Bam Deer 
Hangers, 

Track, Etc. 

Gonderman's Old Stand 
Mcrohanls' Auctlcn Oo., RIEDE BROS. 

Aucilcneere Prcprielcrs 

Hay 
Carriere, 

Track, Etc. 

.Catanti Cmaot Br Cand. 

aad Mr. aad Mre. A. N. Hall of Ionia 
aad A. O. Preemaa of Ionia from 
Thamday to laet of the week. 

Dra. Warner aad MneRntlre par-
the eset ^U^StaseeaOM | formed aa operation for Beth Ndaou 

torrt ie * Mope n I Baaday. Hie father. Heary Nelson, 
SSiT I. Wpuw e « . fur Ml. 
SSm tattraally, eat acti Jlrsetly mws I Mleeee Irene aad Mabel O'Belnie 
tks btooi eat mneom enTtacac. H*ir» Imbi the week ead with thrtrconeln, 

will O'Bdraeaad wttr. 
ZuSthle eooatnr for ysaie eaS tol lire. M. D. Sneatben enlerUlned 

M bCotpSm^Mtiaa AraeUr en tke |chareh. 
araoove wutmem. T i w e m w mmMaae Mlee BeUe Voamr beglne ber school 
tloa ef the twe tasnatanm^to wkat fee» I Huatteld, Mlee Xltoe Vouum will 

6 * ^ 
F. i. c H u n t a oo., prses^ 

FALLASBDRG 

begin teaching the Boath Bell and 
Mtae Maraarat Roth the North Bell 
echoole Tneeday, tbe 7tb. Foreet 
I Uwe wW tench tbe Center school aa-
other year. . 

Baaday, Mr. aad Mrs. Ueo. Tucker 
eatertalaed Chae. RoUtae aad wife of 
Boath LoweU, B. McKlaaey aadfam-

r of Alplae aad fonr couelne from 
NCltoh vllle. 
Roy Kyser left Saturday night for 

tbe Detroit fair whew be aUI»iblblt 
sheep and chlekeas. Ralph Kyeer 

Bept. 7.— Mlee BUiabetb Hmlth 
Jenleon hna returned to berboardlagli 
place a t ioba Heeiey'e fa Keene aod1 -
opened echool beee Tneeday. 

George Lane of Laaslag epeat 
eome time wltb ble cousin Floyd 
Laag. retnralng to bin honw a week | ̂ ompaa led him 

^ w S ' l S i i ? a Io^HmiowaadJokoKmuuu 

Meesra. aad Meedasms A. Hteketec1' 

5 w ^ o w i i ^ X S £ t \ h i c k o r y c o r n e r s 
caU oa Mrs. Chad lm aad met I u \m Qeaevleve Graham returned 
theto daughter Mra. Chan. Lampkla I to Kalamasoo Moaday to take ap 
or Keene. I her echool dntlee forthecomlag year. 
• „ w h o 5 5 5 R. & Hotchkles of Ckmodl Grove, 
epeadtog the paet two moathe wltk I {Uaeaa. came Moaday night to vMt 
S"' jS!® f J f " ' J ? 2 ? d lf**> *** ralattvee. Mr. Hotckklee epeat Mon-
daughter Mini Myrtle Morae, re- day nlaht a t Walter Blakselee*! 
turned to ber home a t Bouth Bend, I ̂ ad Tnsnday accompanied by Mre. 
led.. Monday. I Blakeelee weat to visit ble brother 

A. McLeod went to Hopklae laet IN. Hotehklee of South Boeton whom 
Friday aad returaed Saturday evea-1 he had aot eeea for 16 yeare. 
Ing wltb bto wife aad eon who have Mr. aad Mre. Arthur Baker enter-

ie|talaed tbelr pareate Mr. aad Mra. Sl!?!Llmpto7!f " 1
 a' Bakerof Grand Raplde 

herretara wltb ne after her loag 111-1 frooi Wedaseday uadl Moaday. 
^ t t l ^ . I Mra. Walter Poeter aad daoghter 

. A o 1 l j t m * werala Graad Raplde Saturday. 
' wwiy .haelMtoeLeaa ramalaed wiU her graad-fcllL hl7.42f J1?? ̂  •**•( pareate aad wUl attead the Moatb 

• emrr'ejr.. lt,W7SI* 
eola....... . 
rsofa. a s m 
ill aad eta... 13 W 

tjOBOII 
5.001« 
Mn<a 

saw 

fatal 
LUBiLrma 

I la 

1481.711 &0 

niSJ80<7 

SlIMM 

• f i u 
m i l l so 

STATBOP BICfDOAM i 
CooeTf eeunr » 

dsMfaKSi 
l oMbra SMtkte US 

to LowelTa workiog torce, 
oasatohlm* 

Mre. George RammeU and ehUdrea 
ftolted at Mm. Thomas RusmTsla 
Keeaereeeatly. 

Mr. aad Mrs. a P. Hals raeeatly 
attended the Hale rnaakm held at 
Ramoaa thleeeaeoa They misbram 
each year aad from forty-Sve to 
fifty matfvee are la atteodnaee. 

Mra. Jack Morris aad little daagh-
tera leave for thdr home la Moatreal 
Wednesday, havlag epeat from laet 
Jaae with her deter Mm. Morrto 
Kalward. 

Mre. Sberrard haa raeHred word of 

Jfre- Win j t i y r d ^ ^Sarvard! 

Mra. Eaatoe Blchmoad to very 
Poorly si aes her retsra to ths Raplde 
from ber vMt here at Mra. MherrardV 

BAST CASCADE St 
NORTH McCORDS 

ot Owomoua 
aad brother of Ha^ags. 

apoatBeaday 
wtth her father, W. B. Gragory. 

S O U T H BOSTON. 
, Bept 6.—Thoee ftom thle way who 

atmaded spsak vary highly of ths 
LoweU O h a a t a a o n ^ M i i W i M B 

Mra. Ulah Mooes Of Kseas raeeatly 
visited Mlee Aaaa Parahl aadother 
frtoade. 

Bev. (kambeHala peeaehad We laet » 
eermon for thle coatorsaee year Bna-L 
day.. '•*%' ismr' 

Thomas Hsadworth, Mra. W 
Drew's lather, wae bartod la 
Mouth Boston etamtsry Tharaday 

P.O. Prasman expects to go to 
Haetlsgs ths Sth ss a dslcwats from 
Ms ehargs of ths Methodist ehanh 
Batarday Bttle Gerald, eoa of Mr* 

aad Mra. Boy gyeer, wee ktoaed by 
a colt aad It wss asesssary to take 
eevea etttehes above ths ste. For-
taaately the eight wae aot lajaiad. 

Mra. Joeeph Gttboe to UL 
Visitors at P. c. 

wssk wser Mrs. M. o. 
P 

mmm M.ril 
a / ' "M-;. 

Mia. BatemaaKof Alto visited 
Thaisday sftsroooa with Mr. and 
Mis. Robsrt Whitehead. 

Mr. aad Mra. L. M. Yelter aad 
dawthmrOrau Mr. aad Mia. Walter 
Bteksstoe aad Mies Aaaa aad Jsmee 

REPORT OP THB CONDITION OP 

H e City State 6 i i k 
at LowsU, Michlgaa, at the doss of 

baelaese 

S a s t . 2 , 

of ŝs called for by tbs Commlealoiier 
ths BeaklBg Dspartmeate . 

RBIODBOaS , 
vis.: 

ItUWM 
— a mi,454 u 

imwoT1*5 

nmta 

Das frssi bMfcf la 
rmmf* nljlta Tl 

in.4ii 4i 

1.907 « wimooo 
Vim 

tss SfflS 
mn* ' f f S 

E an ter by were among thoee from 
tble vk-lnlty to attend the tbe Cbau 
tanqna a t Lowell. 

Our echool opeaed Moaday wltb 
au eorollmeat of twenty pupils. 
MIM [#na Yelter le teacher. 

Mr. aad MM. Fred Slamma have 
the sympathy of tbelr many neigh-
bora and friends In tbelr late be-
reave metit by tbe loss of tbelr father 
Mr. Fradertck Klamma wbo passed 
from tble life Wndmadtiy Sept. I 
The eervlcee were held from the 
home FHday morning. Rev. 1*. AI 
Cbamlierlala officiating. Thoee from 
a dletanee tu attend were Mre. 
Kratofll, Mr. and Mra. I^ofen Tun-
gate ot Middle vllle and Frank Halght 
of Grand Kaplde, also Mr. and Mre. 
J . L. Smith of Mlddlevllle who re-
imUned until Saturday. 

Former Lowell Boy Married. 
harry Fletcher and Miss Hazel 

Bricker were married Thursday 
afternoon, Sept. 2, a t tbe home 
of the bride's parents in Held ing, 
by Rev. A. J . Blair, pastor of the 
Congregational church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher will re-
side a t 117 Hast Congress street, 
Belding, where they have their 
new home all furnished. Mr. 
Fletcher is linotype operator in 
tbe Banner office; where he has 
worked for tbe past three years. 

Attention Farmers ft Autolata. 
Do you know we are growing 

surne*̂  of tbe , linest peaches In 
Lowell township that art* grown 
in Michigan, just west of the Km-
ory orchards. Bring your bas-
kets and buy your jteaches for 
canning. 

cl3 11 ill Crest Orcbarda. 

CARD O P THANKS 
We wish to tbank the neigh-

bors and friends wbo so kindly 
aaaisted ua during tlie sickness 
and death ofour beloved husband 
and hither. 

Mrs. Ham'l Chambera 
and Family. 

liOST, 
Heavy woolen lap robe between Post 

office and our howe laet TlmrMdHy. 
Cbarlee Altben. 

FOB RENT 
TO KENT—Third floor, Kopf block, 

well suited for lodge pnrp<Nii*e. Iu-
quire G. W. Banga. 

ROOMS TO BENT—Fine suite for 
ottlee or 11?Ing purpose*. All mod-
ern conveatoacee. I n q u i r e at 
Stuart*e bakery. ]2lf 

HEliP WANTED 
An esiterlenced man wanted for farm 

work. OimnI piNtltloD by month or 
yeiirto rlirlttnian. AddreM or call 
tin W. L. MeclMarmtd. Mercer farm, 
rinrl Nvllle. Midi. lOtf 

HIUND 
NEW hlS(!OVKKY—Hand m a d e 

llurM> in: cigar. Have 300 tried 
om ? ' Mild and ewcet! Made la 
l^i well. if 

Siilwcribe ftir Tlw liHj/ IUW. 

Classified Advertising. 
LEE FARM 

Located Tt% mllee eontii weet of f/iweU 
and about 2 mllee from Alto, ISO 
scree, good buUdlnga. windmill aad 
cement tank; about CO acres of tim-
ber and SO arras under culttvatfoa. 
Terme eauy. Inquire a t Farm, 
King Milling Co.. or write Fraak 
M. Lm, tm Park Place, Milwaukee, 
Wise. 51 Sept. 

FOB BALE 
Good, raeeatly built 8-room bonee. 

with well, detern, dty water, hara, 
ete , near new Central eckool. 
Prtoe raasoaable. Inquire of H. U. 
Glark. 

Tea brood sows aad 
to 6 moathe old. 
Pboae 288. 

trom 6 
Staal 

atf 

0 i e j M 4 l |K,1SI 01 141,141 40 

Total 01 
LfABiunBa 

paid la.i........... 
I,Mlt 

IW.M0M 

110,42s n 
itMumaiAaa 

sw this ak 

Mecond b a a d platform, Iwo-i 
buggy, also oae aad two horae new 
and ercoad baad wagons at my 
ehop. Joba |lllto. 6tf 

Steel boat for aale. F. M. Jokneoa. 

Cow 7 yeara old, Dutch belted aad. 
Jeraey, rery gentle. Woald make 

• nice cow for family use. Price |60. 
W. P. Uowk. 

PeachM. beet grade, several vartotlM* 
Tetopbone O. G. AnsHo, 67-4. elf 

FOB BALK. 
BAY MARE—weight 1460, good 

worker single aad doolrte, a yeara 
old, eonad wlad aad limbs, pioo or 
wttl trade for pair young colts. 
Okas: Abel. Lowsll phoae A i a * . 
oraddreea Ada Ronte 46. Up 

Plomflbe coal beater and parlor cunnk 
etove. OharlM Althen. 

At Jakeway'e elevator blgk-grade 
Portland cement, rfifbt tt 

WANTEOS 

D 
' - i f — m r r 

* '*• f J • yj. \J 
ERE ii a ttorj of tare 

told in the way that 

frifff fra §pf a n d i h d 
Federal offlcer, neighbor! in 
hood, axe the two leading 
Then there to a mutdero 
bufhwhacken. There is actkn 
dteiiiefil all tho ww ihiouBhfc 
not he troubled with ennui 
reading it ny all meana read 

'dry 

Ot* Stiall «r Wateh/or 
Optnhtf Itufallfiurut j 

m 


